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‘re often refused, -olen. usea*
on the other hand.’ 

otels, transportatio at their face values” 
aise ready monev 
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Treatment on 
Pickle One Claimed

The serions shortage fn the" 
supply of arsenic Is drawingi 
deal of attention to the n«» 1

been practically exhausttiE™| 
erlcan manufacturers arc^SfiKIj 
tap the mineral resources fié!» 
In order to carry on their mHS 

The only arsenic that 'W| 
Produced In Canada at ttiÜjl 
time Is that obtained as ajgffl 

l from Cobalt ores, and is beStffP 
factored by two or three tlÆfrî 
the output of these co^mQf 
been practically all bougÉreflp 
erlcan agents, so that it ]»|jp 
buy Canadian arsenic wltb^ii 
outside of Canada to do' bnsir

■ 4ri»nic, wMÉb iras about

a music editor per P°nnd » few years
^ZL18 ^8"Btands at 13* *9 14«*#• »1

a note, . the This price is regarded as a
i° and rather and 11 cannot be maintalnf 
irs longer It new wurc«a of supply are * 
t to hold a The manufacturers who i 

•rtlcnlarly quantities of arsenic are 
neht. contemplating entering the.i 

business In order to procttr 
they want, not only at a r« 
price, but in sufficient quant)

It is generally recognise 
_ lptsplcMe ore W the . most __

liw ”S* AU «n»"»1 «oura «t cm «Me =r=
■ -■ JJf™ Mttticll. mine. In », UnitnJ 5
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Opponents of Be 
Not Have to MàtèÊ Wlpowers, Order was

................

OTTAWA, Oct 20.—That » ^Tdto Mrt ^nte^pUte ^givltt^

would be for the sugar refinery in- board power to prevent tosses but 
terests, opposed to the action of the simply to prevent making of excess 
Government in suspending thé order profits
of the Board qf Commerce respect- Ottawa—Prime Minister Meigben 
ing the maximum price and Importa- announced today at sugar inquiry 
tion of sugar to show cause why this that Government Would maintain 
should not have been done was the the order-ln-councll «spending su- 
prenouncement made to Prime Min- gar order issued by the Board of 
ister Meighen this . morning at the Commerce.
opening of the hearing of the matter The sugar order of the Board of 

the Governor-tn-Councll. Commerce will remain suspended. 
“Should they fall to make * case. With dramatic suddenness this 
there will he ndreasen for hearing momlng-s tearing hy the cabinet of 
anything toot*,” Mr. ^elghmt/add^L tfiS Ctoq cam» to an end and even 
The Prime Minister reviewed briefly without any plea being made by the 
the action of Board « Commerce opponents of refineries claims. Hunt- 
and the reasons which actuated the ley K. Drummond, «resident of Can- 
Government In suspending the order ada Sugar Refining Co., had pre
issued, by that body. He quoted two sented the refiners* case. "As it is 
claused « m tftMd* «4«r afltiril now stated," he concluded, “that 
had they, gpne Into force would have there was not warrant in law for the 
restricted sugar sales to the Do- action of the Board of Commerce 
minion and prohibited importation we do not press for order to be con- 
and stated that the Government had firmed but leave the claims for re- 
three main reasons for the position drees in the hands of people and the 
it had takeh: 1. Because In Its Government of Canada with cegn- 
opinion the board had gone beyond plete confidence that justice win be 
Its power; 2, even If It had not ex- done.
________________ - . 'iaVi-
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E™" r•srsrsztotto and the Canadian prov- been attached^ this colony^

i»i?>e6eC ** llne bas never The difticulty arises over dttter-
Sr’w!ona°^«n».aCtUal Tt “l lnterP^tatifn» of the W*«a
^ .Rtrions definitions as given in “«past of Labrador." One view 1» -
Igriiments issued at Intervals in the that Newfoundland can claim only 
Sail century and a half are so tagine the coast, jmtwéen Blanc gabion and 
|hpt government officials do, not Cape Chidley, with perhaps halt a 

Jnst bow much of Labrador mile Inland; and that thT reat of 
||!0ngs to Newfoundland and how Labrador belongs to Canada*. As 

, : . anada- defined in the letters patent consti-
tfr Lebredor 18 rich ,a ma»y °»- toting the office of Governor of New 
:tural rew>uree8, including enormous foundland, the boundary wag 
smterpower, has long been known, cribed as a line drawn between 
but the practicability of utilizing its Pablon And Cape Chidley, which 
forests for. paper making was not would piss through the ocean In cer- 
demonstrated nntll the world-wide tain serions and leave large areas 
•per shortage led to exhaustive in- of the coast to the westward of the 
•tlgatlons of the territory. This line and therefore not under New- 

reeulted to applications by promo- foundland jurisdiction, 
tow to the Newfoundland govern- Many Newfoundland officials hold 
ment for timber limits In Labrador. to the view, that the correct deltm- 
Aathpse could not be acted upon us- ! nation was made in a sessional pa- 
tU ft was determined whether New-j per Issued to this colony in 1864. 

Idland owned the land In qnes-j Vnder the phraseology of this dece
it, representative» of this colony ment Newfoundland would be en- 

to London late In the sum- titled to thousands of square miles 
mer to discuss with eminent English of the interior of the Labrador pen- 
conneel the preparation of a formal insula in addition to the coast

ÊÊL ‘ ‘

Present Case—Lead
ing Refiner Admits No Warrant in 
Law for Board’s Action.

‘ Established 1864,
IcFADYEN, Manager. mr
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p!y be assured by 
preparing for it
xercising foresight 
gs, and other read- 
B—-can add to'their 
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1two minutes later' can 
phone Message from, Paris spying 
the retult was «'all right."

The picture was & epeae to Dublin, „ 
with a trari-way car standing in the „Jf® 
street, while driver, conductor and instrument 
passengers stood In the read and has brougl 
Prayed tor the hunger-strtkUtg Lord corn et is*' 
Mayor of Gprk. This appeared to the

•“ “* 5s
Belin, inventor of the system, adds tt

' happened as follows:
‘ ^

passes over every 
b, which is to relief.

*t UP- These vi-
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atntovlneg,ofh^yd 
playing or wind

recent investigation
humming up: That
mU9anT£lf

j
ately confiscated and burned by the 
Bulgare. Even Bibles were carried 

object of the Bulgarians 
to displace all books in the

Notwithstanding these disasters, electrical :

aa»?4ss.,,jrstrc «zïsi
thirst- for education in Serbia that «klons are o*

•------thing foe.dtil<|wn - - ' v-
districts to leave the 

» daybr«||e|'.....

Official1 -■ i
« ~ *to

off, the 
1 being 
» Serbian

i .
Karl Marx.
" ThelTTlis & chief Bolshevik eomrn 

Tavarish Smirnoff,
{ Issar for 

lives to
t In3 ÿ r; Siberia 

one of thp b
PBBBj|P. an dmerlqt,n

«Wall 8UjiB A part of ^ college,

f^sSÊMess--

pause. < 

togtoem
| In coI of r R™ Itv\ > ;1 with i mHiding Slater M. Green. President of the 

Rebekah Adsem% of Ontario. ^c- 
compfnied byP:|l. *. Bro. &-A.

m w %anse ath ■
M .,3! mWi ar t -,

in all à- sT gagj
«

». read anM.pity eh
Cor- *°8 to theotteh arerilm. with the result that thé degrees 

sllvw dish from tihe^ lodge as a mo: books and even writing mater-1 wlhlch th^4 tarent “^re pb^t^

did not reEireeil^r8p^ntm th*> influx 6t pupils ttaf*the * °0mpIete »lcture.

member Belleville by, as the nom- tonner have to work from dawn un- "" ' m
here of members present show that U1 niffht, taking their classes to 
she had the loyal support of Belle- 
ville. There were 114 members pre
sent also 4 visitors. Bro. Young i 
and P. N. G. Sister B O. White of I 
Ravens Lodge, I/o. 124, Toronto, al
so gave addresses. Bro. JE. D. |M WII ||U|llf0pif Whll« nr.Hi . . bat its pO’Flÿnn was also called upon and re- 1H<U1 UCllV^r J WMe °***»*0* *»■ TOicB
sponded with a few words. Three ___ creasing. > ap^tT History gtom to to thaT to”

candidates were initiated by the de- i There has been eonsiderable com- ----------- record for a big voice talonga to
gree team under P. G S, A. Barclay., Plaint tpom residents in and around.. CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 20.—T. ,S4eni,or', a herald ot the Greeks in

Refreshments were served and, Harrowsmith regarding the mail de- A. Kuhn, a Lucerne business man î^ehTr?ia^J*?r' w.h.os® T®lc?J» eaid
dancing enjoyed after Lodge. , Hvery from the city, by which the ‘wlto haa Just arrived here after a shouting ‘tOKethe^8^ me”
in their own tongue. [evening papers and ftail do not reach tlT.e months* trip to Moscow told the whose name, in Cl ' 8

«.r. a “‘.“S'
certain Texas city to 
premised to appear.

U. raüMi ■■ 
t? “As to the uses of arsenic, there streft .signs, fea'ÿrtog Bol-

have been some remarkable develop- 9hevlk nomenclature; new heroic 
ments to this direction in recent 6treet arches and monuments con- 
yeara. Being a rank poison it hàs 8tnlcted «f wood and Painted red 
naturally been applied to the pur- âre other chansea. noted by The As- 
pose of killing things. An American S00*at®d/r'*a correspondent.
Government expert recently dis- Behlad the soene8- Om#k is 
covered that arsenic was the most ®azPe clty of suffering refugees, i 
effective exterminator of the boll tood and cl°thing and dilflcult llv- 
weevll, which plays such havoc with llng °°®dlw<)US *,n general, according 
the vast cotton plantations in the Ruaelans who talked to The Asso- 
South. Arsenic has also been used c'ated Presa correspondent and his 
to large qaantltlés for the deetruc- oomPani°n, the first Americans to 
tion of rank vegetation and weeds entor Omsk after Admiral Kolchak’s 
that spring up on railway tracks. The harried evacuation. There has been 
use of arsenic to the form of "Paris lfttle rellef ,n*bn economic way for 
Green" for the destruction of the the People, .there being as much dts- 
pestiferous potato bag IS well- satl8taction under the reds as there 

cksmftb, is raid known. was under Kolchak.
IS blowing Into a drinking More Than a Destroyer. % • ,f,rom °n*8k are the vari-col- n . >
ismTghty upper Arsenic, however, is no longer re- ™‘Saioas K8fS

voire that tM6V-88!,8t afid nol,le8t 8ard6d 88 8 de8tr°yer merely. While forgotten is the Omsk express toe,ï£:r» ‘is SS1 TSziï ir s*,rf S^ssT’Si^in^v^ m '^ 18 U8ua,l3; vegetatton R isTow found to be°a 8re rephu!ed ^ *$»»•««

ire- ln tketr a=Wt- lifLivêrâa wall a^a mls8ton8 »°t of Moscow, usually for
icb, uuL in iormer times jt was only ® " Aa eu as d nie-aestroyeT. food or anv mnniioq *t,Q* . .
too common “for them to be confined Agricultural experts are awakeninsr «vi « , may be
to an absurdly narrow and one^shted to Its posslbilittes as a terUHzer R, ^lned f°r shipment to the Bolahe- 
outlcmk on Ute, and to toL mtie'to- Te^enTT preved toat whîn Vlk CaP,taL Amettcan Red Cross 
irlrdZ?1"8 ,p»t8lde of their sCentiflcally LJ lrLnÎc can ^ t*™* “d T' M' C A" meo have 
^h àiïusïùJ- ala 8Lu , made to deMror^mb^k Lret lite ^ r9pIaced by Bo'shevtk workers

wlto Puppo, an eccentric violinist™ in,the soil and at the same time p*>- I-- W®ar tbe ln8,?”>

per- 'applied for in the United States for 
the an arsenlc impregnated fertllizer but 

dla- waa refused og the ground that toe 
and use oLareenic on a combined insecti-

l fertilizer was not a new pro- L-d

^ ^P::;rrr
tblllties in this dlrec-

ton’ her to* a 

whfch she had

get hda pos- t . SA
la the

giving 4»JC, W*y’i:
W. Parks, of Belleville, raft
In the 2,36 trot' May Spring __
first heat to 2.39 1-4 and was second^ 
ln the other two heats. The Winging 
horse was Bernard McKinney, owned 
by W. H ÉSaves of Kingston. His 
standing was third, first, first, first.
The time of toe race was 2.39%,
2.391-2, 2.36, 2.341-2.

K. L. Lambert Ot Belleville owned 
by Drs. Benson and Wellbanke, won 
toe 2.30 pace to thfee straight heats 
In 2.34%, 2.26%, 2.34. 1

Billy Patch (G. Powell, Belleville) 
won toe special race (half mile) in 
threb straight heats in 1.061-2, 1.07,
1.071-4. ,
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,“JSS-------------—• I evening papers and Jhail do not reach tflT® months’ trip to Moscow

The President anfiounces that she subscribers there until the next mor- correspondent of TheM.SÉI _ _ V VL__*__ i. • • * .i; A j --1 "-.t.'T. ■ .V. til t
ton clues------- a,most to a that, by hia 1
point where.no more children were glass could ç 
born, while the deathrate was couyl Into It In 
stantly increasing. The metal in
dustries are the only ones operating, 
he said. Speaking of the high prices 
for food and clothing ho

of

her in the Instituting ceremony. that a mail train* leaves the city at 
-r ,________ 5.40 p.m. which passes through

English Being
Taugbt in Serbia H , "‘“ T

•en a

Furs
i Plagdev - --nd delivers

vrs
the even-

all other tor food and clothing, he added* 
Points north to Sharbot Lake. "Women in the cities are wearing

The claim of the Harrowsmith] noudescrtPt dresses made of patched 
people is that a mail bag could be cloth and “raps of lace, scarfs, etc. 
easily closed here for that village, 1 «*“«>* see how anyone can live 
containing the afternoon mall from through another winter except the 
the city. The claim seems just ln '
view of the fact that points farther "Tlle tact that in Moscow there 
north are accorded this privilege- It ar® many passports of all nations 

. to understood, that, representations ’ '
out the school* of Serbia. It Is now have been made to Dr. J. W Bd-
™a ,a Pompulaory «"M®61 ln the wards, M.P., regarding the matter 

M H T116 ]lF8t «’"«^ to and that the reridents are anxiously 
Refers ; whl^. wr® toaugurated in I awaiting some action by the post ot- 

grade a year ago under an Ameri- flee department giving them relief.
«m teacher, Dr. James Wild, of —Kingston Standard 
Chicago, have yielded such excellent 
results that the government has de
cided to make the language a part of , 
the clrkmla of all schools. 1 ‘ «

Heretofore the dominating fen- 
Kuage of toe Serbians, apart froir. 
their native tongue, has been Oer- 
man Tbe Germane were quick to 
see the advantages ot introducing
their language as a means of ac- latest *P°rt. Many reputable resi

dents of the Eayt End'reported see
ing a large couggr prowling about at 
night, destroying cats. The pCSice3ÉÉ1

to give warmth 
ind and see our

I. ..Ç7.6Ô UP.
].... $20.00 up 

—311.00;

Also' as
to Epidemic of Typhus

Dr.

■
REGINA, Sask., Oct. 16—The 

westward movement «f rata involves 
considerable risk of an epidemic of 
bubonic plague, in the Opinion of Dr. 
Seymour, ^ommlsaioner of public 

j -/.<»• ... health tor Saskatchewan. “What
Military opposition to the Soviets might happed,"asks Dr. Seymour.

rcome, attention has “If a mtilion gophers became tofect- 
constructive work, ed with the disease?" Rats, he 

being made to solve pointed out, were already reported * 
eut food shortage by half-way between Winnipeg and Re- 
:denB ln pnbMc parks gtoa.’
averal streets. The en- Dr. Seymbur also declared medical 

grounds of toe one cathedral men were much concerned as to the 
. . *V®n OTer to P°tato growing possibility of an epidemic ot typhus 
during the summer. being introduced in Canada and Am-
». L hLhead °f Lenln street’ at eriea by »» Infected louse, with 
toe top of the hill to toe main part Southern European immigrants as 
of the <$Hy, an heroic wooden arch the agency.
L^tre "a mthe 1,ik6netoes nr- Seymour's 'alarms were voiced 

m®, and Karl Marx, the German on his return from the annual con- 
Commnnlst whose philosophy to tak- ventton of the American Public 

Uteralljr by toe Bolsheviki. At Health Aesoclatlon in San Francis- 
other end of toe street is a great co = ; ^ - ’“ l ? : ' -

red wooden column, erected fq SË 
memory of the Bolshevik! killed to

BoYv^ T*à S® MtU-
Bolshevik headquarters have been

which sa , £he new b“«d«“S „Tb® h0r8e belonged to Mr.

' -Uliglil

4Is a Compulsory Subject to TJhe Nor
mal Schools and Now Part of 

Circula of all School»

1

Y «
BELGRADE, SerWi, Oct. 20.— 

English is being introduced through-
:

makes it possible to send bolsheviet tlme^toTrevolution1'’» 
propagandists a„ over the world." te^/toXSK 

Mrt Kuhn returned to Constant!. 
nopie " via* j ÉHHHHjri

India through Turkestan because of 
the trackless desert and unfriendly 
Mussulman tribesmen. Hé said there 
are 100.000 German prisoners alone

ent, mdst of whom did not know who P 
won the war. q

"In Baku the British and Ameri
can prisoners were made to dean the

'.filth,” kjOd-^^^^S 

tame through Tiflis :

s•HIER

Turkestan apd Baku. He- wT1,'"1*1' The 
It would be vlrtmuiT hn. ~

- é'• Y. M. C. A.

— Si

amef Pn .

JPhat w*r ytl.d0.L,Lï, ’ 
•cign ofl
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Play the

->1
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w%f...... - ’W^\
.................them it little other illustration of the wonderful

and we cer- provision o* nature, and the strange 
but happy irony of events; for the 
barren places shall give new life to 
the more fruitful regions of the

V ’’ «vro»w—

Ule WbkM. BrownIA mÊm&Æ
on Great ».

is?.’

& mwm Qlycloser relationeMp 
Inltry and dollars than 

*ct- Bight feed means 
quicker returns “** 

/for bigger dikid 
try let us supply :
« you need is here, 
tree for the

m
VANCOUVER, B.C., Oct. 20.— 

Cougar stalking In^ large city is toe by
streets and they 1 
live in filth.” said

ahle to observe that ti^G^rgtoM 

are subjected to a tyrannous rule...i«SS?
0 n<

trouble, (M
H S°m™ v , „ V 
der. Think of the b<

theF- com-quainting the school children with 
the ways and customs of the German 
P«oMe. The pupils Were 

the

worked 
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------------------ took dinner Ut M Rathbm

___■ Tr^ay Mra. ,-
Written for the Ontario by Ghas. M. Bice, ^ S^beS! “hefo abT to°ït*?P$

little at time of writing. X
wyer, Denver, Colorade. y A..: Mr. ^ilson Stoneburg motored tp

-XXX..^ :s 1 Trenton and Belleville on Monday. ,

“^visible. Revenue” is a new at Bombay, Madras, Oaleutta and _ ~ S Zl
phrase. We have all heard from, m Karachi, 
modern reformer a great deal about Another insttV "
“invisible government” as the power der to the British Overseas Bank; 
behind the throne, but the other to formed early in 1819. It to a clear- 
new to the public, » coinage of the Ing.housb for export trade in certain 
post-war period. It is on the lavis- branches, and it is the Mention to 
ible revenue that falls to her that extend its operations to every con- 
Great Britain hopes to pay her 611- stderable city la Europe and. Asia, 
lions of debt to the Baited States The bank specialises in all matters 
and reduce her own deb^-SO' that it of exchange and commercial credits, 
will not be a millstone around her An intelligence department te i»in- 
neek. According Ho the British tained to provide reliable toforma- 
board of trade hdr Snvisible revènue tion, political and commercial, to 
will amount to six hundred million guide the bank In its operations. . 
pounds sterling, or three billion idol- Still another on the same order is 
lars at par of exchange, for the cur, the Anglo-Baltic and Mediterranean 
rent year basing total on fliist half Bank, provided to finance Importa- 
yegr’s returns. This sum wfll not tlons of raw 'materials from the 
only offset the unfavorable trade |»1- countries surrounding these seas, at 
ancetfto the conntryi but will leave-the same time maintaining close 
almost * Million dollars a year-for sociatfon with banking houses in a 
investment abroad, which, to turn, dozen or More countries. Thd Af- 
wiU keep adding *$• the “invisible rican and Eastern. Trade Corpori 
revenue.” The greater part of this is doing business in the newly acquir- 
Invtolble revenue comes from Brit- ed colonies and llnking'Tip East Af- 
Ish shipping, the basis for a century rlca with the Congo, having a chain
or more of British trade and wealth of stations right across the Continent „ ..

' and ability to conduct a world war The Federation 'of British Indus- t 18~Cf®taln
without getting quite to the bottom tries is *he world’s greatest tritst as ^ î>6en, aRpolnted to
of the stocking. , Since the armistice it is an organisation of about 20,000 r®™ C and lL t “V*6
Britain has been acting as the mid- British manufacturing and prednc- “ e“
dleman for thé rest of Europe and ing firms, and represents several bil- ù ^ M rldli'w4nstructor In the dren: Mrs. Charlie Grass, ThtriSfir; 
in tiiis way she has added not a little lions in capital. None hut British Hc.H.A.,aecording an announce- Mrs. Marsh Trumpour, Hillier, Mrs.
toMer invisible revenue. firms are admitted to membership, / *U ®ad0 hy divisional headqusrt- John Buchanan, Carrying Place. Mrs.

A visible revenue is also on the It to designed to bring buyer and ?aTf bean memlbers of Walter Vandervoort, Front of Sld-
cafds as a result of What was gained Belief together, compile an export vTI R C.H.A. for many years and ney, George. Brown, Carrying 
at the peace table as a return far register, and is governed by a grand -? Proceeded 'overseas with that and Smith at home.
losses of man-power and wealth in council of 211 members. Steel iron 0,6 odtbreak of fche war. —............. '
conducting the war. cotton, wool and all the larger in- Th*T WOn thelr c°te®talons by their

The Guaranty Trust Company of dustries are included in the combine. Rp,®ndld J°rk ln France.
New York has issued a report from The German “Kartel” was a power- , V*™7 was °" 1116 Reserve
its foreign trade bureau on the pér-[ fui factor in the development of Uery ln Bngland f°r * tlme. and 
fected machinery for international that country’s foreign trade before ?l®r , commanded the • Canadian 
trade Great Britain is in possession the war. x School of Artillery in France, where
of. No other American , authority London to paying little attention ^to work commended itself to bis 
qas ever gone into the details of the to the American rate et exchange.
BrRSsh network' which, has beep ere- For the present attention 1s being t M ? „IOT h a aervlc6s in 
ated to m-mMoagte teas# of the directed to building trade connec- F ”f® “eatl HIrd was awarded his 

aStelehr hae had at- lions with all the other nations, and com”lsslon ana the M.C. He was 
It is suspected that exchange rates ^umtod three! times, 
arc helping the transactions,' In- the RC H A' has won him the re- 

_ stead of seeking to support the 8PeCt of h'a, associates and both these 
, lL teis-d pound sterling to New York, London *?paJar off,cert haTe Wends to 
Ok # m^njr hankers are using ail the surplus the clty who ertend good wishes.,

“°k funds to lay foundations $ elsewhere, 1 * 1
returning later to the consideration 
|f New Yor^e case.
1.,,.
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New Fall | 
ootwear^B
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. m- m•,iv Lh• i in occurredmk

;st evening of U"LThe Written for the Ont
in Newest Styles in Men's Fall 1 
Shoes is The Popular

One of the
Lt? r ~ ■ cyi
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. Cities are increasing 

more than seven time 
to the rural districts < 
State!, and doubtless 
true of Canada.

■This is the ominous i 
from the federal censui 
has been working nin 
populations and vital ; 
statistics and has gain 
fairly good view ai < 
they exist in the Unite 

The majority of the 
now to the cities! Rei 
It means a new United 
new Canada. For the : 
rural growth was only 
great as it was to the n 
decade, whereas the cit 
ed the rate ofgrowth ol 

i one. All population ce 
a greater increase than 
tricts. This increase be

14; .-/X =
a BROGUEior- fT.

JOHN HARVEY BtROWN. £M

c A’ gloom was caat over Westerh ?
Captured Prise in Rifle Shooting to Ameliasburg on Tnesday, October 

Competition with Province. 5th, when it was learned that one of 
--------- - the oldest residents had passed ayray.

Bert Welle, Charles .Lloyd and He was taken suddenly ill.on Monday 
Tom Wrightmyer, thr.ee Belleville afternoon and on the above date 
High School boys, won i Individual Passed peacefully away, due to heart 
prizes In Toronto yesterday at the failure. Hie sudden death came as a 
Ontario Rifle Association meeting 8rqat shock to hie family , and his 
to which students competed. Prtoci- many friends. He was a loving hus- 
Pal MacLaurin received a telegram hand, kind and affectionate father 
yesterday afternoon announcing the dnd was beloved by all/ whq 
local hoys’ success. This showing is him. He was a member of the Metho- 
a feather in the caps of Cadet Corps, dtet church.- s ' ■

--------- _ The funeral took place on Friday,
PAnnlei» AnsiAÎnlm Ante * ^ctober 8th from hto late residence, 
rvpuidr Aypumimenis second concession of Ameliasburg to

Albury Churth, where the Rev. Mr. 
Campbell held a very Impressive se#\| 
viçe, thence to Albury cemetery for 
burial to the family plot. The bearers 

Amos Harris, D. Snider, 3. 
Vandervoort, M. Alyeà, T. Ayrhart 
and R. Chase, .— -s 4 .

I We have this 'desirable style in heav|

E ! medium weight in a rich Nut Brown Shade. | 
A. °,her New Fall Boots in Brown,".Leathers I 
H Priced at $7.50, $8.00,1 $9.00 and $10.00 |

* / —Extra Values—

in j y orFI If- »
i

a
■
,■

New Brogue '
Oxfords for Ladies’P
This popular Shoe is intended for 
Fall and Winter to be worn with 
Spats or Heavy Hose—Several 
Shades, Brown and Black—B. C. 
or P- winths, priced from $9 to $1 f

( THE HAINES SHOE HOUSE ] I^---------- :------ ----------- --- ----------------------- ! I
k»jL* * ____ =

BeautifufZ 
Autumn Dress Fab i

I

;*VV,
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MADAME arthurjseauchcr

806 Cartier St., Montreal.
*T suffered terribly item Com- 

tipatim and Dyspepsia for many years. 
I felt pains after eating and had gas, 
constant headache, and was unable 
te sleep at night. I was getting so 
thin that I was frightened and saw 
several physicians who, however, did 
not seem able to help me.

At last a friend advised me ta taira 
*Frust-a-tives’. I did so and soon I 
felt some relief. I continued with 
‘Fruit-a-tives’ and in a short time, 
the Constipation was banished, I felt 
no more pains of headache or the 
disagreeable sensations that follow 
dyspepsia. Now Jam mil, strong and 

'vigorous.’’

Madame ARTHUR BE^UCHER.

GOe.a box, 6 tor &JS0, trial sise25c. 
At til dealers or from Eruit-a-tives 
limited, Ottawa, Ont. r

knew-! I
1I §■ aa-

I
tion

Cap*. Finney and Meut. Hied Have email town center and
to the cities and great i 
bigger the city the gres 
of Increase. States wh| 
out several large citi 
nets to catch the mign 

I tion are falling behind.
This thtog was-forest 

five men like Roosevelt 
years ago. He, andi tl 
with him, attempted to i 
and restore the equilibr 
close of the world war tt 
itens tried to stir pub! 
ticians to the danger ai 
steer the returning 
from the city to the lanj 
tie encouragement did I 
from Congress, nation

-■ France
were

g

1 Mr. Brown was eighty years of 
age: He leaves a widow and six chil-

HŒvmWHr

owing Of
ICSr:■

i /
_ A magnificent showing of new dress material em
bracing the choicest weaves and most beautiful colorings.

m \ *° in’ A11 Wool Serge in Navy, Black, BroWn, Green 
and Copen, gootl value at .............................. .... . ..$1.75
o f4 ^ A1! Woel Serge in Navy, Black, Brown, Taupe, 

* Sa.n<l and Grey,' specially priera at . $4^0, $5.00 &$5„50
50 Tn. Tricotine in Navy, Copen, Sand, fine quality, 

specially priced at . ... ..

; X
THIRD OF Hn.tiMBK

Mrs. Nplliè Carter, bf Detroit, has 
returned home after spending some 
time with Mrs. Lyle Leavens.

Mr.-and Mrs. Danford Trumpour 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marsh. Vumpour 
motored to the Carrying Place on 
Friday and attended the funeral of 
Mrs. M. Trnmpour’s father, the latB 
Mr. George Brown. >

The Ddrland and Pettingll thresh- 
-tog machine outfit are making their 
lhst calls on this line for tÿe season. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. Reilly and family 
dèd Hnller school fair on Thu if s-

expi
»

Sixly-Hiree Bays is 
Record lor Fasting BiffiSeedlmeu-

waa awarded the bon-1

—Bet by William Gamier in 1881.

PARIS, Oct. 19.—The long hunger 
strike of Mayor MacSwiney, of Cork 
has caused much discussion here as 
to how long it is possible for 
to fast. Dr. Socquet has told the 
Paris Midi that the record is 63 days 
without food set by William Grantor 
to 1831.

“Grantor had been sentenced to 
death aftd was confined in the prison 
of Toulouse,” said Dr/Sbcquét. “tie 
had a horror of the guillotine and to 
save himself tiom death by that in
strument determined to starvi' which 
he did after '63 days. • > '

“Many hunger-strikers have lived 
longer than could have been expect
ed, he went on. “There are the cases 
tof Tanner, Succi and Merlatti, the ' 
latter of whom starved for 48 days' 
while he lost one-quarter of his 
weight. Taylor tells of the case of a 
worker who was imprisoned in a 

Tnine for 60 days without food. He' !—!- 
lived thrçhApys after his rescue and f~| 
died as a result of being excessively 
fed. .Many lunatics have refused to i 
take food for 20, 30, or even 40 days.

“No rule can be established as to 
length of time a man can fast. Ris 
endurance will depend 
previous health, his constitution and 
also upon his spiritual condition 
which is very, important. If is well 
known ,lhat a starving man may in
crease his endurance^ great deal by 
drinking water.”^.

....... ..$5.00
52 in. Armure Trieotine, all wool in NaVy, Brown, Co

pen, special value, at ..
in Wei

Mis
individual, 
peace the B 
in the move 
Waves from

His service ......$5.00noia upon tor- ■BBB •- >• • • •
Plaid Skirting in a large range of patterns, specially 

Pnced at............................................................. .. .$L26 to $7^0
AH Wool Jersey Cloth, 54 in wide in fifack, Brown, 

Navy, Copen and Reindeer, specially priced at . . . .$6.00
Admiralty Serge, 56 in. wide, very heavy quality, 

just the material ^or Boy’s Suits, extra value at .$5.00 yd.

fâio & COOK CÔT

Cannera Seeds Ltd.
a man

atten
day. eludes Seed Pee Grov 

Development of Higi 
Corn and Tomato < 

si vo Experimental 1 
Carried on in Connect 
Dominion Cannera’ n

Miss Amy Harvey spent Thursday 
with Mrs. Lyle Leavens. 
a Mr- ^ Mrs. Frank Beu Way at- 

1 3/tended the funeral of the late John 
* (’While *t Hillier.

C. B. Clapp bab his apples nearly 
picked aaid packed. They were 
fine sample and the trees frère well 
loaded. ,

m Annual G 
B el Sct_..
^ "vt '^t.I

: . .r . ~r--- —--- ^
- TKte closing, aession çf the Annual 
Convention of South Hastings, Belle- 
vil^ and Trenton, was opened with 
Devotional Exercises conducted by 
Rev. A. H. Foster, of Belleville.

Following, this the president k>f the 
convention, Mr. Lester Roes, address
ed the teachers (banking them for 
the great honor conferred upop hjm.

Mr. E. E. Ingall, B. A., of Peter
borough Normal School then gave a 
talk on “The New Geography and its 
Method” 
kelpful.

Th© HoiurtBT Item on the program 
was-the report of the delegate to the 
O.E.À., given by Inspector H. J.
Clarke, B. A., owing to the absence 
of the delegate, Mr. V. E. Clarke, at 
Queen’s University V , , ■

'Miss Ethel Adams then gave 
count"of her trip to Northern Gntario 
'which was both interesting anil edu- Holloway 
eating. + ,, \

There was a large attendance at 
the convention and all the teachers Sidney T. H...
report the sessions to have been in- Foxboro-----

Bast Hastings ..
Thnrlow. ......

HOW-WELL DO Y<>U HEAR? Plainfield...........
Moira Valley ..

i Ear troubles pre common from Avonbank 7^ / 
childhood to the end of life, and Quinte ... 
there are numerous forms oi this dis- Frank ford 
order. Some people are troubled Rogers.... 
with head noises, such as buzzing, white Lake 
popping, and roaring. Others suffer Moira.. 4 
from dulled hearing, and yet others 
from more acute and painful con
ditions. ... %;i;

PIPÜ B . mÊKÊÊB. te-tme 'âtene'.
Mr.- J. H. Brown was taken sud- —-a cause that can be easily located

denly ill on Monday afternoon and and as easily eliminated ___
died at seven o'clock Tuesday morn- pressure.
ing with heart failure. NATURE CAN RESTORE YOUR

Mrs. Wm. Alyea, Colborne, spent HEARING
frtenls d8yS V,Slt,nS lelatlVea and Nature, 0311 and does take Per- CHAMPION PRIZE WINNERS.

A number from this schoo, attend- ctil. Tthe * Jons of
ed -the schoo, fair on Wednesday reach the parts^impe Jty ne^

r^ed off a tew prizes. pressure. Keeping the spine In nor: proud of the aUccess toTy achievTd
A very large number of friends mal alignment is the one way to give at the recent aJlcPiro™! rri* »

»r7 e“iÏÏe""" "V*" "" Cw'°' “1 “I ‘t Worm, ,m,„W ,h»t

;<7“«Mr* w”'■-* "•“«H..»»... 2^»&rx?i.i5ssiI
Saturday evening At J. Vandervoorfs without charge or obligation. Drs ond8 whero thCrMn A t that the, should derive ?”omto^ S

Mr> and Mrs. Tos. Ayrhart spent Sfedick & Redick. Chiropractors ‘peted with one In nth , t th C°m' an<? tMl-nutrition is the result. Mil- [®]
Saturday night and Sunday ln Wei- 283% Front St., Belleville, Phone clamf At severaWaire thev'took^n cZîSn th^m^hid^^tt”01"1?8 I

“““r ,„tl,*»-»»*■ «ssssti?rriï
..................

fentes

r.

banks were consolidated for reft 
urpose. z
A new field has been opened to 

Srltjph trade. Mesopotamia

&

Bnl at WasMubs
: '

The village at Welling 
of the big industries of 
ward County.

a

<# Canners : 
successors to W. P. Nile 
cently completed a fine 
house which gives greatly 
parity for the handling t 
tensive business.

■;is cer
tain to become afeain one of the 
world’s granaries; and her oil "fields 
promise great returns. In the “Cra
dle of Civilization” irrigation reser
voirs are being constructed and old-

Elderly Widow Found to Have For
tune After She Dropped Dead

Chicago, oct. 4—keighbors of 
Mrs. Alice Berkman, who knew her 
only as an elderly widow eking out 
A precarious living by drudgery over 
waehtubs,. heard with surprise today 

. that Me had dropped dead yesterday
builder to realize the Rhodes dream thé police found more than $5,000 on 
of a line from <the Cape to Cairo, her clothing and In banks "
German Southwest Africa and,other m one of her stockings was a 
German colon,eswili add to the em- package containing $2,100 in cur- 
pires wealth. The treaty with Per- rency, gjti had a deposit of S5 000 
sto. Which virtually makes England to the Illinris TrusTld slvC

fhe Briti h r natl0n’ wlU glve Bank, and a considerable sum was 
the British Government control of pinned inside her cdrfet. Mrs. berk-

man's husband died 
ago, and she sold most of their be
longings aid took up her abode in 
a one-room house on the edge of the 
lonely" prairies. She had been en
gaged f by a number of .families to 
do their washing, and while thus 
engaged at the home of D.VN. Harn- 
,ely she fell over the washtuib dead.

Police who took away her J»ody 
thought it was a case for Potter’s 
Field, hut the ambulance physicians 
suggested a search of her clothing 
Which brought forth astonishing Je
suits. tt is believed she made prac
tically all the • money by hard work 
as a washwoman.

—,

Cheese Sold ? : z 
Today at 24 7-16

.î|armTrrrrrn5¥l'f¥ôjBjtfffl m n
v $

■ The industries of Prie 
County are all closely allil 
terming interests and Cal 
Ltd., Is no exception.

-" For many years Prim 
has been famous tor the I 
dbed peas and W. P. Nil] 
of the pioneers in the g] 
exporting of. this Prinl 
County farm product. Mr] 
ing the years that he was 
with the business and untl 
occurred, had succeeded 
up a fine Industry. Som] 
ago this was taken over 
organization known 
Seeds Ltd. The new co 
not only continued to cal 
expand the seed pea bn 
was'also formed'Vith the 
oaring for and including t 
quiretiients of the cannle 
Canada.

er ones renewed. . -Absorption of German East Af
rica will enable the British railroad CiTwin' Cheese Brought 35% Cents 

Cheeee sold on the Belleville 
Board this morning at 24 7-16c. T£e 
only white, offered was by Sidney 
Town BaB, Rogers and Beulah fac
tories; the reel all being colored. 
Sixty twin cheese from Silver Springs 
sold at 25%c. The board follows;
Bronk........... .. ■
Silver Springs 
Union..............

which was practical and
■■m»*-' «

-

u ss
!i. mupon his

/SO—.. ..

its oil fields ; and the government is 
-in the oil business in all the conti

nents for the sake Of-the British air 
servie^ and navy.
* Before the war was ended the Brit
ish trade corporation was formed to 
facilitate the exportation of goods. 
In conjunction with four, of the lead
ing British banks this corporation 
formed the South Russian Banking 
Agency. As subsidiaries it has the 
Portuguese Trade / Corporation and 
the Anglo-Brazilian Commercial and 
Agency Company, which has opened 
branch houses to Brazil to take 
of the trade formerly held by Ger
many.

60/; an ac-. several years m ■■• 60./ ■ r.
40 ÜHyland.. 

Wooler..
% 40 as60 v,J 5-:

80" \
1 ./• a50 emaiiclnres to '% 

t Textbooks ?
Ur- eJ

stractive and helpful.' 50
£ 30

25
J50

40 80 Predlca Louis Nnsbanm, As- 
55 sociale Superintendent of Phila

delphia Schools.

PHILADEIJ>HIA, Qct. 19.—Mo- 
tion pictures will eventually displace 
many textbooks in the public schools 
predicts Louis Nusbaum, associate 
superintendent of the schools in 
this city.

Thirty public schools here now 
have motion picture ' machines and 

40 rett* f11®8 fro® the film exchanges 
for use ln their lessons.

“More^an often be^toarned in five 
mtoutes with an instructive special
ly prepared motion picture film than 
in an hour of study from the text
book,” said Mr. Nusbaum in.urging 
the idea before the property 
mittee of the Board of Education. 
“Motion picture piachlnes would 
help out in the text-hook shortage.”

151 A Fine Warehouse.ex
fo] jfflj.60I fo! fhe men behind Cam 

t Ltd., and who are reeponi 
success are Mr. M. B. < 
ager and E. L. Hubbs, 
Treasurer. They have 
Affairs since the 
formed. Finding the old 
too small for their reqt 
was decided to rebuild. 
Were begun early this ye 
building is now complet, 
erected on the site of th' 
bouse which
fug with basement. The] 
Was used for apple storag 
*nain floor for peas. The 
fug Is the ■■
18 three storeys and bases 

building was torn doi 
z**w warehouse erected os 
concrete foundation. Th 

*ke *Soet solid const 
^accessary for the p;

'it is used. Square t 
■W»ught from British Col 
tite frame and the floon 
îtorted by_posts set

Sr.

care 60
26 EÈÈÉI.

Another undertaking is the Brit
ish Levant Company, formed to 
ect British trade in the Near East. 
In this connection the British Trade 
Corpdfatlon has acquired the entire 
capital stock of the Niticmal Bank 
of Turkey, Tfce Levant Company 
has already acquired interests in the 
principal trading companies doing 
business in South 'tiusste, Batoum, 
Serbia, Roumania, Bulgaria, Bag
dad, Greece, Egypt and the Soudan.

The Anglo-Dahubian Association 
has heed-formed in London to rebuild 
the Austro-Hungarian states and se- 

I Cure their trade- Raw materials
g will be supplied on long time^cred

its ..and the manufactured 
will be shipped back to England to 
be exported to other countries. Ex
change rates cut little figuré to such 

’ transactions, the cost of manufac- 
tore being paid for in manufactured 
goods—-the original basis for ex
change. The British 
has approved the undert 

The Peninsular and Ori 
ing Corporation was inco 

■ cently in London to on.

1ï.ï"
Kingston... 
Victoria.. F 
Roblin.. . 
Beulah.... 
Stoco. ... .. 
Clàre River., 
Castleton 
Burnley .. .

2F -j kdlr-

« • ♦ at a
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WESTERN AMELLA8BURG "V. • &7 i newio bertson 
Clothes For Fall

C •/
- 1nerve

35
■re» »» -»| £4

__[ With the first crisp breath of early autumn, we are ready
xx; *4 show you handsome new styles ln

I . ' SUITS AND OVERCOATS

was a one at

I
i A variety of smart new models which present 

bination of perfect taste with unmistakeable novelty.
Cut and made by experts who have been trained 

'tain the Ugh standard demanded by us.

and ca a rare corn- same size, 50com-

to main

ly] OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE.articles

I

Quick & Robertson
E

■w on com 
covered with steeliBitufuiutiiiialila'penmuTUub|||bmmiii[H~i7n larrmTi-mniTiTfiT'iovernment

cap supports the tr 
over each, post and 

, - Door is strengthee 
way. The floors s 

.With a top floor of hardw. 
■toto alley where tbe^ t 
done. The building is me 

the sides, with a roof 
retd gravel. An electric h<

entai Bank- Mrs. Instead of devoting their time to 
campaigning many members of Con
gress are in Washington looking for 
a place to live. While the legislat
ors were away this summer landlords 
rented and sold many bt th6[ apart
ments they formerly occupied.

Increase of deaths from sleep- 
producing dtegs, nse of which, it is 
said, has been acquired by many per
sons since the advent of prohibition, 
has led New York Health Commis
sioner Copeland to investigate sale 
of such drugs.

re-'
.0 nk , . *-! re . S' !. SzK;

s. They will The £ooJ shooeth his neighbor's 
m any other sheep ÿSrd’ 6111 the

them to lay; in.

LvSs ^ H' ' '
, ___ _ r;, her Smother Mrs
ms, Mrs. Snider and Mrs. A,yea'

■' S v. 7 m r -

:
, the P. & O. Ste

who can sur- 
record. V-

up a snug place for
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Queen Elizabeth, who was

æ 21, 1920 $* - *i
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|Ü,TING THE B !
Written for the OnUrio by Chet. M. Bice, tewyer, Dbnver Colorado I '

________ -'^ajs^rT II l «a*
Cities are 'increasing in population and state legislature. Our -states- 

more than seven times faster than men did not. seem to know that a
new world had come to pass. Re- 
turning soldiers flocked to the cit- 
tea, and they are there now and will 

true of Canada. remain if th^y can have their way.
This is the ominous announcement Ora^ariousness Is ingrained in 

from the federal census bureau, that clvjKzed man. As hd' advances it 
has been Working nine months on [Say be a poor hind of civilization 
populations and vital andjeconomic but it is the best we have, the gre- 
statistics and has gained /"already a garious instinct increases, 
fairly good view of conditions as, time has come when it must be re- 

they exist in the United States. polled to save mankind frmn his de-
The majority of the population U sire. . 

now in the cities! Read this again.
It means a new United States and a 
new Canada. For the last ten years 
rural growth was only one-thlr* as

= ------------- *
|
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married
>■*.’

SJ3
to King Albert in 1900 ae»*e Dnch-

SINCLAIR’S•1
Styles in Men's Fall 

%e Popular
Pi. -g

ed at the time as “a strikingly I 
some woman.” The marriage 
quite generally deposed ,to have 
been a genuine love match. Three 
children have been born to them, 
their heir apparent. Prince .Le*g»ld, 
nuke of Bhabant, born, November 3 
1901; a second son, Prince Charles 
Theodore, born,.In 1903; and a daugh 
tor, -the Princess Marie Josev born In 
1906. >.,••• ,V

The King took a post-graduate Z1_' „ ,;0 Z K.,
course > “newspaper” training In Queen m8Wy Educated.

JU~Bt t i908 when’ 80Blewliat llke Peter the - The Queen is highly educated and

mam* l«M«« «cm, .o ~'M 1 Ec°L“A"-

ÛTt.'Tiu1™ «Wg”- -m »• «rai ira- ”““."7?“, "“'f'"',.0””" ■* s-wSmSSSmt
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small town center and continued in- but few automobiles The farmer communlty- - ed as a r»nnrt States and work- mind” a play which was produced In |
to the cities and great centers. The is better off ,n man, reacts tZ Seed Work. , ^ tkat year and1 "

bigger the city the greater, the ratio he ever was, but th»t Is not JAe Experimental work in the Improve- Succeeding to the crown „„ n Ca“?®<! a declded atir 1“ the Belgian
of increase States which are with- paint.- White lights must be to^d ment of varieties.!* carried on et ber^OO iiirt lTdeared hZ' ^

out several large cities or center In the city. In the country the farm- tensively by Dominion Cannera In oo- self to the 7,6io 000 ^f hie Uttle
nets to cateh migrating poputa- er must he with hie kind; his fanJ operation -with Cannera Seeds Ltd. kingdom The «buaes of taeCongo
tion are falling behind. ily mast have er meeting ground. Mr- H. D. Cleminson is lit charge of which had brought uoon th« r

This thing war-foreseen by intui- They must he satisfied. Farm labor this branch of the work and excellent hist aged uncle Leopold the condem 
^vejnen ike Roosevelt a-number of Is entitled tqthe best wages possible results are being attained. Fourteen nation of the’ctauïd’ worfd "^ 

years ago. He, and* those Working and as good living conditions as are of the fifty varieties of peas grown abolished and the King and hi.’ k. 
with him, attempted to stem the tide to be found In cities. The commun- by Cannera. Seeds Ltd. have been titai ^sori fatd the p^Zcï^ 
and restore the equilibrium.. At-the It, center Is the .saving grace of tested in experimental plots! An
close of the world war thoughtful clt- Canada and the United States. acre was devoted to each variety and where ■jeramiTITlJ^ and *
izens tried to stif public and poll- Until the equlUhrium is restored careful records kept as to gem.ua mare Km” * h°US*

ticians to the ganger and sought to there is bound to be. unrest,in city, tion, truèhess to type, date of ma- Then came the war The King of
|tçei_^e_return1ng expedition a>ay and dissatUfactlpn on the farm, and tnrity, yield, etc. Thle work is being the Belgians might have rilld^l tnd 

from the city to the land. Very lit- new parties with panaceas to submit, continued and valuable results gain- escaped much of the hnuuar etie encouragement W they receive and people turning .to these political ed. « hits gain . ^ lot o Mmse^
from Congress, national executive 'specifics bethel, «.rest. Canneta Seeds Ltd., -funtiehed ,and 1^ Zple Tor w,e îh^fm“

......■' 1 ' - 17 ,t=====ssa 'f}>oui20’000 ^uahel8 of sead Peas to years. Heeding not the specious
Tided wrth a Opacity of 3000 lbe„ °“ 'C“-ner8 cann,ng fac' Promises of the Germans to pay Bel-
running .from the basement to the „„T' , , corn experimental glum huge sums for the -privilege of
top storey, making the transfer of L J CarrIed on aad CT068tae her boll tp attack France,
seed stock an *asy proposition. There ^ZSSSP.. 1>^esa in ed ha8 the gaUant King rallied his army of 
are thirty bins or compartments on i_ Pfd' , 8 year fltty aCP8S 366,000 men and placed himself at
each of the three floors, making /“J 8eedJ?urpoee9 Ten thelr b*ad to tight the invader. When bounded,
ninety 1» all. These btas are nnm- <?a°ners Qerœan arj“Iea violated at vise
bered and when the seed is deliver- I?th T ' l nentral,ty of tbe We nation
ed tags are attached to each bag with Z ^ mi” the T“wnahlp they were -pledged to protect, they
the name of grower. A record Is * ^ The 8eed corn met with the most stn
kept of the bln where this is stored 016 farm ,s dr,ed ,n the aDCe the valiant
and each grower’s séed can be loS f ^ ** *th' D°mln"
ed at any time. I  ___ ^ Cannera Farms at Wellington.

Tvie Evergreen corn is tîL^ most pop- 
ular kind being grown for seed and 
canning pprpgs*,. ,..

In tomatoes mUch has been ac
complished. This year 600 lbs. of 
fomato shed has been secured from 

Thig year over 13,000 bush- selected plants from yie plot grown 
els pt seed was let to’ growers by Can- for seed stock purposes. The meth- 
ners Seeds Ltd. Much of this is grown Od Is to select the most vigorous 
in Prince Edward -Cdunty, but the plants with the best specimens of to- 
op*atlons of the company extend to matoes from which to secure seed 
various sections of Ontario, the crop for the seed plot of the succeeding 

The Industries of Prince Edward being shipped to Wellington for star- year. The favored varieties 
County are all closely allied with the. **e a°d recleaning. In the growing Bonnie Best, Laudrette, Johb Baer 
farming Interests and Cannera Seeds and handling of ^he seed every pre- and Chalk Jewel, in selecting seed
Ltd., is no exception. caution is taken tb Insure purity ana tomatoes the Ideal

For many years P$1nce Edward trneness of typo. Gangs of men are round tomato with firm meaty flesh 
has been famous for the growing of lnto the fields to do whatl is and even In ooIor both as to skin 
dhed peas and W. P. Niles was one technically called “rogulng” them, and flesh.
of the pioneers in the growing and ™8 the term .that the grower uses The greenhouses at Wellington 
exporting of this _ Prince Edward tor weeding from the crop, vines not 26x200 ft., an area^of 5200 square 
County farm product. Mr. Niles dur- true to type of variety shown. This feel. In addition to tills there Is 
ing the years that he was associated maT be due to the accidental or care- 31,500 sq. ft. In glass and cold beds; 
with the business and until his death less mixing of the seed by the grow- The total capacity Is 1,600,000 ftn-
occurred, had succeeded In building er, or by what Is known to the botan- lshed tomato plants, sufficient to
up a fine Industry. Some few years laV as “reversion." It 4s a well plant 500 acres of tomatoes, 
ago this was taken over by a new know™ fact that varieties . only be- Under the capable management of 
organization known as The Cannera thoroughly' established after Messrs Clark, Hubbs and Cleminson
Seeds Ltd. The new company has ntany years 'growing, ajjd eVen then a fine Industry has been built -up In 
not only conhnujd to carry on and there is always the tendency, more the village of Wellington^ ' It Is a 
expand the seed pea business, but or lesS marked, to revert to thq-orig- business cl-osely allied to the great 
was' also formed'Vlth the purpose of *“*1 parent-stock. There is further, canning Industry of Prince Edward 
caring for and Including the seed re- the tendency of many types and va- and Is a distinct asset -toot only to 
qulretilents of the canning trade of rhrties to produce what Is called j the village Of Wellington and

r'eports,” or single- plants which are j rounding communities, but to every 
quite diftérant from tbfe parent stock, grower of canning factory produce.
And it is during the growing season The importance of good eeed cannot 

The men behind Cannera Seeds 0141 exPerienced men go through the be overestimated and the Intelligent 
Ltd., and who are responsible forjta1 f)elds ®nd Pul! out these odd vines, efforts directed along this line by 
success are Mr. M. B. Clark, man- A Iarge expenditure is incurred this Cannera Seeds- Ltd. and Do-mlnion 
ager and E. L. Hubbs, Secretary-,way’ whlch result* fully justified. Cannera Farms Is bringing
Treasurer. They have directed Its (food Warehouse Eauimnen*. * ------------ ----------------------
affaira since the new company was' Equipment. -------------

formed. Finding the old warehouse I When the peas are delivered to 
too small for their requirements It the warehouse they are cleaned. For 
was decided to rebuild. Ôperatlons,thto Purpose two large mills are used, _ 
were begun early this year and the tlle_pea8 belng run first through 
building is now completed- It Was \then through the Other. These mills 
erected on the site of the old ware- !are operated by a 15 h.p. motor, the 
house which was a one ftorey build-! capacity ot the mills being 106 bush- 
!ng with basement. The basement e'8 eacb per hour. After cleaning 
was used for apple storage, and the i they are stored for hand picking or 
main floor for peas. The new build-jfor future shipment or shipped di- 
ing Is the same size, 50x150; but it recUy into the market, • 
is three storeys and basement. The 
old building was torn down and the
new warehouse erected on the saiqe This firm carries on a large ex> 
concrete foundation. The building port trade with the French firm àou- 
is of the tffoet solid construction as edry and Barbe of Dol-et?Bretagne, 
is necessary for the purpose for France. For overseas export* they 
which It Is used. Square timber was are put up in four bushel sacks of 
brought from British Columbia for heavy material. Just now the <£ 
the frame and the floors are sup- port and special arrangements have 
Ported by_posts set on concrete foun- to be made, the French fraud now be- 
dation covered with steel plates. A ing at over 200. p.e. discount.
« eel cap supports the trusses and Cannera Seed^ Ltd. employ about 
Kirdere over each post and each sue- fifteen men the year round and dur- 
eessive floor Is strengthened in the fng the pRUng season employs about magic CV ta 
aame way. The floors are double fifty ttomen. s-rttie plc^ heglps «

mam alley where the trucking Is operations and laets for manv weeks * - ^done. The building Is metal covered The picking room^s conveniently ar- A prohibition agent in Boi

; — hand-
i
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îin the rural districts of the United 
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I NEW. YOBK, Oct. 13—Albert I, 
King of the Belgians, the only news
paper reporter who ever became a 
monarch Is 44 years old and is one 
of the moat Picturesque iUres of 
the Great War. ,-7/A

imich Nut Brown Shade, 
in Brown.’Leathers 

py,* $9.00 and $10.00 
Values—
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She is also a skilled horse- I
woman, - ■

Daring the war the Queen nursed' 
many wounded soldiers. A daughter 
of Duke Charles Theodore of Bavar
ia, a renowned oculist, she began 
the study ef medicine herself! àt the 
age of sixteen and took her degree 
of M. D at Leipzig Just before her 
marriage. Exceedingly fond of hor
ses and logs the Qneen, before thq 
war, frequently attended the week
ly hfspeefton of the royal stables at 
Lae ken when the hundred or more 
animals were attended by court vet
erinarians and often gave the most 
©iporioncod httendants instructions as 
to proper treatment. Havana grif
fons are her favorite dogs and two of 
them usually stand guard In the roy
al drawing room.

Qneen Elizabeth’s charity is said 
by the Belgians to be-Iitentily un- 

Many a poor, struggling 
artist at the Qpero in Brussels le 
said to have benefitted from hèr

.
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■ess material em- 
îautiful colorings,
ck, Brown, Green 

.... $1.75
:k, Brown, Taupe, 

H.50, $5.00 &$5^0
Band, fine quality,
■■I' - $5.00
I NaVy, Brown, Co-
J. ..................$5.00
patterns, specially 
I-• .$1.25 to $7.50

i in Black, Brown, 
Iced at . . . .$6,00
6ry heavy quality, 
value at ,$5.00 yd.
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For THREE DATS and these Three Days ONLY 
place on Sale over

One Thousand Pairs
' « mw sun iiM. to.Bttrt, r„n^|

evriy fashionable Shade as shown for the Fall Season, in

cluding all onr regular $2.25, $2.50, $2.65,^2.75 and $8.00 
8Dk Hose, on sale for these ,;x -

. -

• j®
-JiCannera Seeds Ltd." Have Fine New 

Warehouse— Will Hold 75,000 
Bushels 'of Peas—Bnsbieee In
cludes Seed Pa» Growing and the 
Development of High Class Pea,

A;
f &

_______ tr „... _
eroslty without being aware of the 
fact, foy her gifts' are usually made 
anonymously. I " Vv

An Instance of the Queen’s kind- 
heartedness is related by the town- 

undrr flhniridjuT - itoIk ot Laekèn. One cold, " rainy

.- *WB 
During the great contact King AL 88 <m7ms&ioag the Avenue de la

bert spared himself Hone of the rig> RP,ne’ when 8he «aw a poor old wo
man, scantily jdad, walking along. 
The Qneen got'out of the

we
«

w
rn reslst-

__________....,,----------------1 iutmeri-
cally inferior Belgians at the forts of 
Liege and Naimur.

9
Corn and Tomato Seed—Exten-

sive Experimental Work Being 
Carried on in Connection With the 
Dominion Cannera’ Farm.

I

Seed Kept to High Standard

CO. As !» we» iSawn, fbe^ustom in 
The village ef Wellington has one reference to" eeed growthg, is for the 

of the big industries of Prince Ed- 9664 comjjany to furnish the seed 
ward Couhty. Cannera Seeds Ltd., Btock- 
successors to W. P. Niles, have re
cently completed a fine new ware- 

* hduse which gives greatly added ca
pacity for the handling ef their ex
tensive business.

*
%

ora of „the soldiers. Often he ex
posed. Himself to shell fire and avla- 
tora’ bombs burst about him.

Iear, step-
Once ped over t0 the woman and, asked 

a German shell tore oft the wheel of ®er 11 ehe waa not cold. Receiving 
the automoblle^n which he was rid- an affirmative reply Elizabeth took 
tag. At another time a chauffeur °® her own waterproof and placed It 
iad been promised 3200,060 tô de- 0Ter the °1d woman’s back. Then, 
Uver the King to the enemy was shot teWn8 oot her P«r«o she gave her 
dead as he endeavored to drive the seyeral goid coins, and took her ad- 
royal car Into the German lines. dre88 V that she might continue her 

Hardly a day passed that "he was not benevolence. Many incidents of thle 
In jeopardy of his life and futile1 of- type bave long since endeared the 
forts were made by his Ministers to Queen to the people of Belgium, 
induce him not to expose himself. Intensely practical, Queen Eliza- 

"My skin is of no more vataeUhan beth has ®on»ht to educate her 
yours,” he told ljls heartsick soldiers ple ln d°m6stlc economy and other 
on theta retreat from Antwerp “My d9éful arts- She founded a training 
place is on the firing line.” school for cooks in Brussels on the

Although his mother was a Ho- liee8 ot a university, with a three 
henzollern’s princess and hla wife^a year8’ conree and an honor class. Lib-' 
Bavarian princess, and’ although In eraI pr,ees were offered by the Queen 
his youth he had been educated in ta the 8tudent8 who Invented 
Germany, he maintained an ladepen- dlal18, Til* «tudents were from all 
defleà of character that Irritated the da8se8 01 80c|ety, working gtalsr so- 
former Emperor at Germany. The c!aI butterflies and Intellectuals; 
latter, a^ong other honors,' before 
the war, conferred upon Albert I, the 
title ot honorary Colonel of the Meck
lenburg regiment an act which the 
Belgian press construed as an effort 
of the German ruler to gain an in- 
fluence qver the young King.

Indomitable Spirit.

-

IBH m:rn iVrnm III ;

Three Days Only 
. Your Choice

3
$ are:
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Is a smooth.

[si f$2.00 fpeo-
/ are

a pair
_

Inew

i>t m-
An Expert Cook.

The Queen is an expert cook, her
self, and frequently called at the 
school to advise the teachers and 
watch the progress of the students. 
Among her numerous charities, not 
the least'is the Alhert-Ellzabeth Dis
pensary in Brussels which the King 
and Queen established and have sup
ported for years.

The King and Queen are enthusias
tic about aviation and both have tak
en a number of flights, two oKyhlck 
inclined trips across the English 
channel from Paris to London. On 
March 18, 1917, Albert made a long 
reconnaisance in a biplane over the 
Yser front under a heavy anti-alr- 
craft tire by the Germans. At other 

sprang t,mes- tae daring monarch “visited* 
t<> the frontier, valiant soldiers ln a 0atend' BrngeBl Dunkirk and other 
sacred cause.. I have dbnfiflence in 36181811 cltlee- 1“ machines that car- 
your tenacious courage. I greet you rled hlm h,gh above the guns. ' 
in the name of Belgium, a 'fellow 0rateful for the aid, which the 
citizen who is proud or you.” United States and Allies bestowed

One year after Belgium’s heroic re- npon BeIflnm <n her hours of trial, 
sistance to the German flood, the peo- the King 3 7,811 18 88,6 t0 be partly 
Pie of Parts in gratitude tor au8 ^ 
faction for King Albert presented to h«K J>t his counfty 
him a gUt sword of Sainte-Etienne Ipeople'

\ steel, the design of which was °n6 0? th« Kitts which Albert I.
>n Against Pain.— wrought by the sculptor, Fetu Upon and BUaabeth brought to this coun-

ic Oil whe° the blade, ornamented with pamTp- ^ a 69m®lete tobto Bet Brussels

the tls^ra Mea ot 8,861 pP°n 8«W. was a tribute porcfaJ“ ,OT Pres,<1*nt Md M™- Wtl-

- ~£5«_________ __

■ - - of whom they' have a warn attach-
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sur-

TKls Sale Includes such well known Silk Hose Brands 
as th«4Ioleproof, Venus, Penmans’ Luxtte, Mnrcnry, Cir
cle Bar, Crown Brand, Ba 
onr Sale price of$s6tW per

AA Fine Warehouse.

!
1and Queen Quality and atr,An indication of Albert’s spirit 

capie when Belgium was invaded, ta 
taking command of his troops /a Aug 
6th, 1914. he said: “A neighbor,
haughty ln It* strength, without the 
slightest provocation, has torn up a 
treaty bearing its signature and has 
violated the territory of onr fath
ers because we refused to forfeit Aur 
honor. It hue attacked us. seeing 
its Independence- threatened, the na
tion trembled and its children

□
, which meansresults.

NoWar Tax at This Sale
and you save from 48c to $1.80 on every pair of Silk Hose 
purchased In onr store dnring this THfiEE DAYS’ Sale at

mm

son lo Curb
all X one NEW YORK, Oct. 19.—When the 

United States Amateur Athletic 
Union holds its annual convention 
this month, the ''Metropolitan As
sociation heye will present a resolu
tion designed to curb the practice of 
“high-dlvingV by high jumpers. A 
resolution urging this restriction was 
unanimously adopted by the local as- 

^|sOblatton recently.
“A.fair jump,” says the proposed 

resolution, “is one where one or both 
feet go over the bar before the head 
of the contestant."
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Mr. F. Ackerman, Toronto, «pent en’s on Tuesday night last In honor 
Thanksgiving with his parents, Mr. of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Holden, 
and Mrs. Geo. Ackerman- «r. Malt. Sine and family spent

Mr. and Mrs. W. Osborne enter- Sunday at Mr. T. H. Ketcheson’s. 
tained company on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ketcheson vis-

Miss Lydia Juby was thç guest of ited friends here on Sunday, 
her brother, Mr. J. Juhy, Foxboro, Miss A. Johnston, of Hamilton, 
a few days repentiy. Î. a guest at Mr. Charlie Scott's.

\ Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lent, Toron- Mrs. J. Lovfiace, of Bloomfield, Is 
v' to, were the guests of the former's visiting at Mr. Walter Scott's.

, parents, Mr. -and Mrs. G. F. Lenf, Mr» end Mrs. Earl Derry, of Tten- 
I for Thanksgiving. ton. spent Sunday at Mb. Géo. Bell’s.
| 'Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jose spent Miss Addle Ketcheson, of" Toronto,

Monday with friends in Wooler. ' visited at Morley Scott’s on Sunday. 
i Mr. and Mrs. Roy Valleau and ba- Mr. Wm. Rose and family spent
| by, of Bloomfield, were the -guests Sunday at Mr. Nelson Beatty’s.

of the former's parents, Mr. an# Mrs. Miss Emma Thomas, of Welllng- 
D. Valleau, on Sunday. ton, is visiting her cousin, Miss Bes-

Mtss Ada Johnson, Belleville, spent ate Scott, 
the week en& with her grandmother, Mr. Ernest Lott and family spent 
Mrs. Wm. Jose. . Sunday at Green Point guests at Mr.

and "lira. H. Joae entertained Ezra Anderson's. |;5' Î ; 
company from Belleville on Sunday. Mr. George Clements, and family,

Silo-filling is the, order of the day. of the fifth concession, were guests 
Mrs. A.JhedhwftlMs on the sick at Mr. Geo. Bell’s on Suqday. ;ÿ. '.-U 

—|||p|l -St,. Mr. Donald Morris has returned to
Mr. and lire. H. Rae, of Belleville, his home in Toronto, 

of Hiss Lydia Juby

-

rs Wbatdî?/™ *». daddy, in the great:

. jSl Iglgfel L
sburg, spent Sudday ât W. I learn^to*gw ^shovel and a bar- 
lell’s. j , >. row and a ptci? ' Editor Ontario:-—-
Clarke, of Toronto, spent a 1 jerk op," and I In The Ontario of Oct. 12 appears

Mrsaî - r* -- j-SffrSkSf- — - »
Mr, and Mrs. Jno. Weese enter- As I heaved my beans andtecon to to 8 «onsiderable extent on this sub- 

tained company on Sunday. . , ‘b® tlshesjind the foam; ject and then turns hjs attention
and ifrs. Harry Crowe, of And *** *255** bo8t8,„went ** u8' once more to the phenomena of 

Wooler, Ailed on Mr. and Mrs. E. Quick Marching cobbles® by Spir‘tnallBm’ and ln -"eference to this, 
W. Brickman on Thursday'night. the kids who ran along, fad repeats some so-called evidence

------ '•’•■“-r -,— Singing ‘‘Appoo—Spearmarte—Sho- that he has given youf readers
kolah,” through dingy old Bou-Jor twice previously.

' ' ' When -jye desire | to enquire into 
the question of immortality it seems 
to the writer that the best source of 
information should be our Maker 
and He, through His Son, the pro
phets and His apostles has spoken, 
giving the desired information ln re- 

’ lation to the nature of man and we 
have the evidence of these witnesses 
In the sacred scriptorea, known às 
the Word of God. So if we have the 
utmost faith in God's word we have 
no need to go elsewhere for evidence 
as to whether, man is possessed of an 
Immortal sbnl'or hot.

Now Mr. Editor,
mission I shpll bring forward at pre
sent only a very limited amount of 
evidence from the sonrçe referred to 
above, bearing oi tip» subject of the 
nature of man, although "very much 
more could be adduced from that 
source.• S;-,'fcS:’,v ■ ;EKv:

In the first place I make the state
ment that now,h#re in the Bible is 
the word “immortal," or any equiva
lent terra, connected with the word 
soul or spirit. Neither do we read in 
that good book^ot the survival of the 
soul or spirit ai'W entity. Moreover, 
notwithstanding the fact that we 
have often heard it preached that 
the immortal sonl and' the body will 
re-unite to_ the ■ resurrection, God’s 
Word is silent is to any such occur
rence. » "v

Is «1 *=
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held at Hallow 
was no mûming service here. an

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Morton spent A 
a few days at Thomasburg recently. R.

Mrs. (Dr.) Hargreave Is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Sills.

Mrs. J. C. MacFarlàne and Mrs.
ir Ailed oh \

8pa61
SHEEP FOR SALE.

fe® w^l

Kla ! *

JL i : » Tl Ep-a tew

P : mis
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VTFTY ACRES, THE CELEBRAT. 
„ed strawberry and veenHM» 

with irrigation nlkn, wo strawberries. orchard two‘■safe* e
. station. A Mc-

__ o8-d&wtf
OOD GRAIN AND STOCkIahm

, 6asement.CUlbarn' 
i *Ser buildings.

Thompson and da 
Mrs. Adams and Mrs. John GoWaell, 
sr„ on Friday last.

Miss Helen Prentice spent Friday 
In town, the guest of her lister, Mrs. 
George Ketcheson.

A number of our ladles here at
tended the W.M.S. convention held 
at Wêllbridge.

Miss Myrtle Prentice and Miss 
Grace Pitman went as delegates for 
the Mission Band. ,

Hiss Ethel Adams spent Thursday 
and Friday in town attending the 
teachers’ convention.

Miss A. Clarke, Miss M. Fairman, 
llrs. F. Sine and Mrs. ,J. Palister 
were Sunday callers of Mrs. S. Ad
ams.

■ =; -
pi/

Mr,

■ ;xDorq.
le.‘ me.once

810 COLLAPSES In ormAnd the widows and the nurses and 
the niggers and Chinese, tiS 

And the gangs Of smiling Fritzes, as 
saucy as you please; ï . V' v J ra 

I learned to ride, as soldiers ride, 
from Btsples to the line;

For days and nights In cattle trucks 
packed ln like droves of swine;

I learned to curl and kop it on a foot 
of muddy floor;

And to envy cows and bosses, that 
have beds of "beaucoup" straw;

I learned to wash in shell holes, and 
to shave myself ln tea, . • -

While the fragments of a mirror did 
a ‘balance on my knee

I learned to dodge the whlzzbangs,
; and, toe Hying lumps of lead,

And to keep a foot of earth between 
the sniper and my head;

I learned to keep my haversack well 
filled with buckshee food ;

I learned to cook Matonachie with 
candle ends and string.

With “four by two” and sardine oil, 
and any doggone thing;

I learned to use my bayonet, accord
ing as you please, -

For a bread knife, or a chopper, or 
a prong for roasting cheese:

I learned to gather souvenirs, that 
home I hoped to send,

And hump them ’round for months 
7 and months, and dump them in 

the end; ; ' •F'yT- '■
I learned to hunt for vermin In the 

lining of my shirt.
To crack fbfcm with my finger-nail 

and feel the beggars spurt;
\ learned to sleep by snatches on the 

flrestep of a ; trench,
And to eat my breakfast mixed with _

mud and Fritz’s heavy stench; The word “immortar’ occurs only 
I learned to pray for Blighty ones, on=e in the whole Bible and then is 

and He and squirm with fear applied to the ’’King eternal,” “the 
When Gerry started strafing, and the only wise God.” (1 Tim 1:17). On 

Blighty ones were near. / \ the other hand the word “mortal” is
I learned to-wflte home cheeriul, founfl 8lx Um®* ,B the Word of God 

with my heart a lump of lead, and Is then applied to man, ( J6b.*4:
With the thought of you and mother, 17; Rom, 6:9; 2 Cor. 15: 2 Cor 4 )

This isWhat Thousands of People there 1 ever knew, 1,Ter hle «°®1 (himself) from the
Iliroughont the «Amtey Was to hear my pal come shouting, hands of the grave." (Psalm 89: 48:

Are O' ‘There’s a parcel, mate, for yos.’ 30: 3(: 86: 13; Job 32:22.) But
Thousands "of CMadlan house- mnch-for what l did 4«t NoJ, tor **

wives are working from day to day what I have not done: 1 teoches; conclusively that man
on their nerve. They are daily draw- Wel1- I never kissed a French girt, ,a mortal" and that God “only hath 
ing more and more on their reserve T an<1 I never killed a Hun; immortality,” as compared with the

TBsar "b“"- ssk safer-—
a feeling of hopeless exhaustion af- 1 never used to grumble a,fter break- hlUty by seeking for it by a cpn'- 
ter the performance of even the ln the line, tinuance in well doing, the reward
small tasks which were once the That the eggs were cooked too light, being “eternal Hf« -• .-Æ . ,
simplest and easiest parts of the SB °r the ba.con cut too fine; ™ Ufe" In8tead of im'
day’s work* They find5the appetite fl neVCT told a sergeant just exactly 0rtality being a present possession 
toiling, sleep is distorted tncfunre- T whaLï thought, L -, ft 18 a thing we (the righteous) are
fresÂing; they lose wqjght, and al- 1 a, dHU for 1 never invested with, or th^t we put on in
ways feel tired and* depressed. In r Ko the resurrection, 1,(1 Cor 16)__“our
1 LC^â,t,tonrostora0d^Uhna8ndto«.C- l0U8e wh,dh 18 heaven" (2 Cor.
tivity. add for this purpose Dr WU- Bu,t th« one which Fritz sent over 5-2)- Thls cIa8a "cannot die any 
Hams’ Pjnk Pills aro unsurpassed. With my name on was a dud. more, for they are equal unto the KSJRggE
Often the trouble will have progress- j neTer played th h walked angel8’ and are the children of God, home err boarding house. Apply to Mrs.

which makes full re- Tw onlop ° Walkefl being the children qf resurrection”- Marÿ L,nd3ay' Coo'>el"-
should be persisted In (inil^iS 1 ke^liaBlde my tunkhole whân the the ffr8t or Phief resurrection; the

WsÆXra must he

toat^' theTvaTnebUof' °Vr’ 1 ney“rd^kedbf^rtrouble, the issue
Di“ v n«T? vaine of Dr. Willlaœ8, was enough
down Pthm„ahCaw8 he?lth break- so I learned to live and lump it to 
Mrs 8chJolev «»y« kVWa ry b'004' the lovely land of War, 
five veara i L!?y^ I°r “Pwards of Where all the face of Nature 

WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ^ ~ my strength monstrous seDtio eore^mPPHiPP6HANNONVELLE chS’rvSS.if8^ cou,ld npt do ueht Where the bowels of Earth He open, If Mr Fllnt should be resurrected
_ ---------- doctor was cfltedeinP and llke ^ ^ts of something slain, « will not' be necessary for God to
There was a large attendance at torlng about a month he said that An<* ^ an^ Wrack of everything collect all the atoms or constituents

the Sunday School Rally Service held only an operation would help me l wbJ« «nU1u6d^lld,Ch^nltl egaln:. composing the present Mr. Flint or
in the Methodist church Sunday ev- «J^toe. like going through tV, ““ even tho8e of ‘be body that shall be
ening last. would wait a whll»1™ i eTen* 1 Where living men are buried, and the barfed. All that will be r\pcessary

sister, Mrs. „ R P *9,ls and Mies Helen tlte, often had headlchM “accoml Tt7h„dead ““buried lay; e will be to produce Mr. Flint or Mr.
Cook spent Friday last in Napanee. panted by dizzy spells- several times »men, i&habn holes like rats, Robinson, as the case may he. ThouMiss Aletha Coulter is spending ^ bad faint,n? Œ,' anYmy^s Wheroltije Zod^aU^tie once 8°We8t °ot that body that shai, he;
Thanksgiving Day at her home in J^“Id and 1 9>uld not even in days before “La Guerre’^f ’ God «‘▼«to the “seed," (repre-
Brighton. ■ gw Atoinl doHn^w i"8 Where endl^SB «'«s of soldiers tread 8e“‘«d by the body sown or buried) a

Among our guests are Mr. and and be ^oubL ^s'genera" Bv &-> vk * b°dy 88 « bkth pleased Him
Mrs. WJilet Dean, Ottawa; Jas. Kerr, AbiUty and nervous breakdow. The * through Adless mdes of clay 'T7 ** H,B" own body—not some
Oshava; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Coyle, ‘ra?t’?ent’ however, did not help me Where life IS one hard labor, aird a other body “K 18 «own a natural
Colborne; Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Pear- t°d ®yenln« ae my husband soldier gets his rest body; it is raised a spiritual body”—
«all, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Liddle, across a eaLC?mJe When'&** l6ave h‘m ln the daisies, incorruptable, immortal.
Mrs. B. Reid, Miss Dora Dies and Mr! tor°to âtoe"c'urodTrougrthe'uJe . 7'th ‘ PUnctUr* ,n «« chest. Eteroa, Hfe is a condition., gift
Frank Hinchey, Miss Edith and Doug- ot Dr- Williams' Plak Pilla. The And LPead flr Bllgh,ty where from Qod> not f something that
las Moore and Willie Barber, all of ptf,* day.h® «ot me à supply of the Tell >, 1,088688 ‘“herently. "The
Belleville. v p,“8' a“d to their continued, faith- TeU Î1» HSSSgSJSf ‘b« ^entoes,’’ Bln lg death, but the gift of God Is

Rev. and Mrs. Robeson pfid chil- present splendfd ^eaHh1**8! rmaye And r saved the choicest mortis, 6.nd etoraaI llte" torough Jesus Christ
dren, of Enterprise, spent a tew days that soon after beginning the use of , » ‘ 168(1 toern to my chum, our Lord. (Rom. 6, 23; see also Rom.

»r e. ,. « s..„. î-sss- yr-sr.’syt “"AïssttsæhsK

Mr ten„ re rn whe latt6r'8 parenta- W6ight'. My friends were continually * tüfthey Snt^toX^taf Mehf
z, r- M"a"' •" * »ssf«rs."5jsn:M,r **• «^^-hassi

IrnTrMt?' P;’.tt hM retorned hu™e lîMfflî 'relwi tète’ .’'’dtllghi'to “*T H* thervl* jrttw. eh.ite 
rom visiting friends in Manitoba. tolling them that Dr. 'williams® Pink ‘he™ Mk« 8 «as cloud till they’re

friends in Belleville. m°n8 ** Vl8itlng good health^^nd^M thly^av^beên May ttb® t£Orr0rt and th6 torture, and

'P'TTVVPDatrT co^u^rpUse^^811 he
REDNERSVILLE « you arf scoring from any con- r686ry6d tor them in hail.’’

, » ------— dtttofa due if* - » watery blood, or You’d like to be a soldier and go to
Busking bees are the order of the JT6ak. “ taking Dr. Wil- France some day.T

dayVow. f1U* ”ow- and note how By all the dead in Delville Wood, by
Mr. and Mrs Earl Weese tv» and health win im- ' all the nights I lay, /

guests of Mr and Mr„ throng, °u.can «et these pills Between our Hue end Fritz’s, before
-î ~ B“- ss#sss*-j3sft« » Arssrjra»-«a

JÏSSr.^SJTÆlï |Reid spent Detroit. ™ Co.. SrockvHie, Out._______By aK^ve^^^L, là

^^d®tîlt w<*^“nd“bep By^n80n spent ‘be Mr, ..Chas J. Symons had the thelr sweethearts prayed tnroin.
week-end at Peterhoro. |Œ ^o^^mo^h^E^I

iUS 0n Mu*’ ««rood, ̂ common Pity, dtotroy us,

PICTON, Oct. 16—One of the 
newly fUled silds at the Homestead 
Canning Factory collapsed during 
last Thursday night and tumbled

usIve : mI 81

,Mr. "aSSSMKover into the street, carrying.^ 
it the main po*er and light wires 
and breaking the large' pole carrying 
the Homestead transformers and the 
main line wires.

Ae a result lights and power was 
top a- time Friday morning hut 
lira- were soon made and the cur-
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FARM FOR SALE.
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were the 
on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ashley called on off 
Mr. and M]^. Ô. C. Fox on Sunday 
■last. (gSoEsESl!

■f*
HALLOWA^ re pa

■--------- ------------------------

WOOLER We have had remarkably fine 
ther tfir the month of October, with 
Ught frosts. If any, as flowers are 
still in full bloom.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Turner add sop, 
of Mariette, Michigan, and Mr. and 

Weaver are visiting at the home 
of tile former’s aunt, Mrs. A. Town
send, and other relatives in the vi
cinity. They motored all the way.

Several car loads from this .vicin
ity motored to Norwood fair on Wed
nesday .last.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Bird, of Foxboro; 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Low
ery on Sunday last.

„ „ _ P. , rent turned on shortly after eight
Mr. and Mrs. Meyitt Finkle and o’clock, 

daughter Edna were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. Gay on Sunday.

Miss Feme Morton attended 
Tweed afir on Friday last.

Miss Mabel Snider and Mias 
Ferne Morton spent Sunday with 
their friend, Miss Helen, Prentice.

wea-
with your per-

The silo was a wood stave one and' 
bad recently been erected. It had 
just been filled with com husks and 
«obs, thç immense weight of which 
proved too much for the strength of 
the hoops. , ,

On Thursday evening it was notic
ed that the silo was showing some 
signs of strain but its collapse was 
unexpected. ;•

About one o'clock the crash came 
the strain bursting the hoops, root 
and silage piling up. in Spring street, 
nearly blocking it entirely.

The silo is a total wreck and there 
will also be a heavy loss in silage. 
Some Of it Is being lold to the sur
rounding fangers for feed but a 
great deal of It Will unavoidably he 
lost.

The auÇuçm leaves are falling fast 
these days.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Easterly have 
returned home from Rochester.

SiMrs.Miss Aletha Steinburg, of Bloom- 
ding a few days with

FARM FOR SALE.
piBSB^iASS GRAIN AND DAIRY 
8l‘n^ir| mil2| eMtnoef Shannonvlfle
jf highway. Terms s

field, is 
friends anil relatives here.

, A goodly number attended the ser- 
' vices on Sunday. We all enjoyed 

hearing Mr. Snell, of F rank ford.
Mr. and Mrs. S. McCoU and Mr. 

and Mrs. P. Casement motored to 
Toronto on Saturday.

Mrs. Gdlding and son, of Ottawa, 
are spending Thanksgiving with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. McColl.

Be sure to come to League on 
Wednesday night. A fine program 
is being prepared and a debate is 
to be given by some1 of the High 
School students.

Mr. and Mrs. Brace Ellis enter
tained friends from Roslin on Sun-

Crepe de at;:..... 1WESTERN AMEUASBURG
I 18 only Clc 

Large Ass 
Sample Di

Jpg at.........1».
Ladies’ Gi

THIS IS A REAL BARGAIN FOR 
, any one wishing a home border- 
tog on the Bay of Quinte, two miles 
front city of Belleville on the Trent 
Jtoad, known as the east half of lot 
28 to the first concession of the 
Township of Sidney and extendi ne to 
toe water front, an well fenced. 
House and barn, stables., abundance 
of fruit of all description, running 
spring. 116 acres more or less. 
Possession at once. For quick sale 

nd clear title. Apply to owner. Mrs. 
Vanmeer. Seven Persons.

i 0l4-4tw

The neighbors are- pick 
apples. Some are packing 
drawing them to Consecon to the 
evaporator. '

Miss Vera Hughes spent the week 
end with Nora Rathbun.

Mr. Del. Sniders’ and John 
dervoort’s motored to Cçlborne and 

(very poor] visited at Wm. Alyea’s and Bert Bell-
mmnimmm. many’s.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Blakely and babe, Misa Keadtre, Milford, spent the 
of Belleville, were guests of the latr week end at Morley Carrington’s and 
tor’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Town-i called on old friends, 
send, on Sunday last. Mr. and Mrs. Smith Brown enter-

The Anniversary Services on Sun- tained visitors on Sunday, 
day last were quite largely attended. Miss Flossie Carrington and Misé 
The Rev, Wallace occupied the pul- Emma Keadlre and Miss Marion 
Pit morning and evening. Clark took tea with Mise Nora Rath-

Miss Myrtle Juby, of Stirling, bun Sunday evening, 
spent a couple of days last week with Several of the neighbors attended

and Mrs. S. Rose Were guests at the --------- -a-w . ^'Ti
home of Mr. E. Lowery bn Sunday BLESSINGTON *

tog théir 
Ad someIf, y

Mr. and Mrs. S. Kelly and Mrfand 
Mrs. B. Turner attended Tweed fatt
en Friday.

Mré. A. Townsend is in 
health.

m
i Van- * Ladies’ C.

■ j
ma

FAtek FOR SALE.
X*ARM OF 100 ACRES, LOT 17, 
■7 concession 7. Townshln Raw- 
don. 1 ,1-2 milee from Wellman’s 
Corners. Cheese. Factory. Store ft 
church ^n sight of School. 8 miles

Another of the stave silos has been 
leaning badly for some days, but

Dresden,. 
Fancy Bi]

hopeB are entertained ,o|. saving it.
day. sight of ______ ______

mnbellford and Stirling. 
_in first-class repair. Good 

■Bams. 
. Silo.

Dart'cnïars 
. Ont.. 
o7-4tw

1 Mr.^Harold Alley has returned to 
his homq to Bloomfield, U.8.A.

Miss Kilelto Nelson, of Brighton, 
is visiting heir ‘ cousin. Miss Thalia 
Nelson. ..

• 1rs. ae- B. Weasels is 
(Stag with her

enhone® for ter^’an^nart! 
Edward Scarlett. Harold. Hems frr.rE 2.

Decorated 
Plain Earl 
5 very pre 

sale price
We have a 

4 for..............

spending
sister, at

P4B8E FOR SALE, NORTH QUAR-

, , j ,0l6T3td.ltw . j
TYARK GREY MARE, RISING 7 

years weight 1426. broke single 
and double Bay Horse rising 12. 
weight 1260. a good third horse, 
sell reasonable!* L. C. Conklin. Huff’s 
Island. Rossmore. ol4-16&w

)Tuan
t'?-StW( '■a

. Ardr. and Mrs. John Dinners and
;§§dghteijlai#, of Çodrington, spent. .!■■■■ JÊ ..... .

'■ .enjoygdde day with Mr.'and Mrs. Mr. R. Townsend and Mr. H. » v 'iand Mrs- Jas- 9111« spent Sun- 
p. Easterly on Sunday. Townsend /attended the funeral of „y a*ternoon with Mr. and Mrs W.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Wessel enter- Hr. W. Blair, in Madoc, on Monday „der8pn’ of Foxboro.
ned Mr. and Mrs. Walter Adams of tois week. ' Mr- and MrB- Owen Roblin visited
Trenton, on Sunday evening. Mr. F. Sargent was in Kingston on ^oxtK>ro, Wallbrldge, Frankford,

A find crowd attended the fowl Saturday evening. Trenton and Belleville on Sunday af-
supper. It was a splendid success. Mies T. Wright and Mrs. H. Town- t6^0o“-

Mr. and Mrs. Dunlop , and family*; send attended the convention at Mre" Jaa' Cole and Mr. Ross Cole
Frankford, spent Sunday with Mr. Wallbrldge on Wednesday last. «‘tended Tweed fair on Friday,
and Mrs. W. A. Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. B. Morgan are holi- Mr" and Mra- John McKinney, of

daying at the' home of his parents Me,rose’ apent a recent Sunday with 
Mrl and Mrs. G. Morgan. ’ Mr- a®d Mrs. Chas. MeFarlane.

Mr. j. Roy and daughter, Mrs J Mr' and Mra- Fred Robinson and 
McGee, of Stirling, were guests" at fa“»y sP«nt last Sunday with Mr. 
the home of the letters’ uncle Sir. an? Mr8, Demille‘ of Melrose.
S. Elliott, on Sunday last. _*<•’»*• Mrs. Jas. Sills and Mrs. Owen Rob- 

■’ w » — m - vattended the missionary conven
tion at Wallbrldge.

Mrs. L. Ross spent one day last 
week with Mrs. H. Roblin and 

Mrs. Walter Snider and Master 
Franlop* spent Sunday afternoon 
with Miss Grace 
tina. '

last.

TheAUCTION SALE.-■**«»•«»!#> •-»r^1r t -, - « -v-
Farm, .Stock, Implements and 

Household Effects, lot 24, 7th Con. 
Sidney, Oct. 27th, 12 o’clock sharp- 
Positively no reserve. Arthur W. . 
Hamblin, Owner, Henry Wallace, 
Auctioneer. ol4-21d2tw
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WANTED
Rev. J. F. Everson, Yarker, occu

pied the M. E. pulpit on Sunday.
We are sorry to report Mrs. Al

bert Lawrenson under the doctor’s 
care and- hope she may soon be able 
to be around agato.

The W.M.S. meeting was held on 
Tuesday last at .the home of Mrs. H 
Wallace.

Quite, a number attended the W.. 
M.S. convention at Wallbrldge eh 
Wednesday last and report ft very 
profitable time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hodgen, Carmel, 
spent Sunday at Mr. J. F. Yorke’s.
' Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lazier, Melrose, 
visited on Sunday at Mr. A. Lawren- 
eon’s.

f:

WANTED TO RENT.1-1 foxboro
resurrection of the righteous. (See FARM, 100 TO 130 ACRES, GOOD 
Luke 2» and Rev. 20). Pauli inti- „ „ buildings. F. Juby R.R. No. 1. 
mates (1 Cor. 16) that if there be no ol6-ltd.ltw
resurrection we can have no hope for 
a future life; “tfi|p they also which
are fallen asleqp in Christ are perish- seerns a ^ ^ 1

WeddingQuite a number from our villagè 
attended quarterly mëeting at Hal- 
loway on Sunday morning.- 

"• Miss ■

son.

!

m
r*IRL WANTED AT ONCE FOR 
^ Ice Cream department, also one 
for Saturday^ only. -Apply to Ed. F.

o!4-ltw,3td

MULRONEY—CO]
Balcanquel, fifthMarie Gowsell, Bellevffle, 

who has been spending some time 
with her mother, Mrs. Susan Gow- 
seil, Ipft on Friday to resume her 
duties.

Quite a few from this vicinity at
tended the Missionary convention 
Wallbrldge on Wednesday.

Hetherington left bn

A quiet but very prete 
was solemnized at St. 
Church, Read, on Mondai 
Oct. 11th, when Miss Ro 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thos 
became the bride of Mr. St] 
rbney, soil of Mr. and M 
Multoney of Stoeo. 1

The bride wore a daini 
taupe broadcloth with blat 
brown fur and carried a 1 
white roses and ferns. 1 
Mieses Mary and 
cousins of the bride, actei 
girls.

Dickens & Son.

Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned till Monday, Oct. 26th, 
for manufacturing cheese 
separating whey for Sidney Town 
Hall Cheese Co. for season 1921, 
maker to furnish all supplies. Lowest 
or jtny tender not necessarily accept-

Mrs. Chas.
Saturday to visit her 
Gunter, at Coe-Hill.

Mr. an^ Mrs. Earl Sills and chil
dren called at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Walt on Sunday after- 
noon.,

Mrs. W. Gowsell has been spend*- 
ing the past week in Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis and chil
dren, also Mrs. 
friends in Belleville 
neon.

Miss Bert Vanailen visited her bro- 
ther, Mr. Geo. Vanailen, in Trenton, 
on Tuesday of last week, also her 
mother, who is staying there.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Wickett at
tended quarterly meeting at Hallo- 
way on Sunday. *

and
yiss W. Reed and Mrs. Calnan, 

Bewdley, spent over Sunday at Mr. 
James Huffman’s,

Mrs. B. P. Yorke attended the 
teachers’ convention is Belleville on 
Thursday and Friday of last week.

A number from oUr line attended 
Tweed fair on Friday.

Mrs. Floyd Morden, Melrose, is 
spending a lew days at her parents’ 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Yorke and fam- 
and Mr. James Hall, Latta, visited 
on Sunday evening at W. Hodgen’s, 
Carmel:

Everyone is thoroughly enjoying 
the beautiful weather at this time 
of the year and should surely render 
thanks at this Thanksgiving time.

Mrs. Don. Hall and Mrs. Fred Far- 
gey, Latta, visited- on Friday at Mr. 
J. F. Yorke’s.

Pleased to report Mrs. Bert Liv
ingstone improving, though slowly.

--------- —• —
SIXTH LINE SIDNEY

Vera
ed.and to GEO, NICOLSON, Pres. 

R.R. No. 2, Belleville, Ont. 
Hastings County. ol6-4td-ltw

Miss Mary Corrigi 
of the bride, was bridesi 
the groom was attended l 
ther, Mr. P. J. Mulroney, 
Mrs. George McWilliams 1 
wedding march as the brl 
thé church:

After the ceremony taj 
wedding breakfast was 

■ immediate relatives of the 
groom at the home of t 
Parents. The number of 
and costly gifts includin 
stantial cheque 
parents, show the high 1 

which the young couple an
Mr. and Mrs. Mulroney 1 

midnight train for Detroi 
thçïr return will reside in 
wlte**» Mr. Mulroney is a

Davis, sr., visited 
on Sunday after- G^ H. Kingsley, Auctioneer, 

Crystal Hotel, phone 324. Farm 
and Hoqeahold Sales a Specialty.

J29-wtf.

we.
8 wages of
:

sei
*.....
-t-

mlse. (1 John 2:26; 2 Tim. 1*1) Et- 
ernal life ,is something we must reap, 
not something we already possess. 
(Gal. 6:8p Everlasting life is a mat
ter of hone. For we are saved by 
hope; but hope that is seen is’ not 
hope; for what a man seeth (or 
posseéses) why doth ho yet hope fer? 
But if we hope for.that we see not 
tor have not)

muUKK a ABBOTT, Barristers, 
etc.. Offices Robertson Blocl: 

Front Street, BeUevllle, Bait Side 

, A. Abbott...

from tl

IRNjACLB

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Haggerty 
took tea with M* and Mrs. Chas. 
Merril at Stockdale.

Mrs. CharUe Leach and Mrs. RHla 
Brickman spent Thursday the guests 
of Mrs. Joe Hubble. 1

Miss Dora Haggerty spent Sunday
Quite a number of the ladies from man'-Mo”*11 h6r S'Ster’ Mp8' Her" 

here attended the missionary conven- Mrs. Al 
tom at Wallbrldge on Wednesday day the g

i Mr. and Mri

T,

—

BEAF PEOPLE
blacksmith.then do We with 

patience wait for it. (Rom. 8: 24; 
26.) Tree, if the real man Is a soul 
that survives the death of the body, 
ae an entity, and is-,not subject to 
death at anÿ time, why should he 
hope and wait for eternal lift?? No, 
according to God’s Word there Is 
nothing immortal ln our present na
ture, but if we are wnrttifr we shall 
to the “worid to come” receive “et
ernal life.” (Mark 10:30.) These 
passages are entirely Inconsistent 
with the doctrine of the Immortality 
of the soul.

ORLBNE” absolutely and Noises ln the Head, 
no tnatter how severe or longstanding 
the case, may be. Hundred» of persons 
whose cases were supposed to be Incurable have been permanently cured 
by this New Remedy.This Wonderful Preparation goes 

Mra. Rowe,, of Portland Crescent, 
Leeds, says: "The -Orlene’ has completely cured me after twelve years 
suffering.”and there le nohlng better at any price.Addreas: “QRLBNBr Co., 16 SOOTH- VIBW. WATL1NO ST., DARTFORD.

Rev. Mr. McQuade, of West Hunt
ingdon, occupied the pulpit last Sun
day.

cures
1 fua-içfïW PORITT—SHO]

1 marriage was solei 
o’clock on Monday aft 

Douglas, Methodist Church, 
toe Rev. Dr. WiUiard offid 
Regina Katherine, daughte 
and Mrs. William A. Shore;

Island Lake, Que., to Ï 
Russel Porritt, son of Mr. 

</T- J Porritt, Tweed, Ont 
The bride was given aw, 

-father and wore a lovely f 
ory charmeuse satin di 

V J

Pi ■
iei> Dodgers spent Thurs- 
Bst of Mrs. K. Moran: 
Horan called at Arthur 

unday evening.
iEt

c„-—sat Mr. Willard1-
'

0 KENT.
¥raynyon0.thSPoxToSS?.8ît^tP.0Vl%..

» Hula Terry.
y. an

Mrs. J. M. Kerr, of Penetang, is 
visiting Mrs. E. J. Ketcheson, 7 Alex
ander street.A. ROBINSON.
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FOR SALE.
G CHAMPIONSHIP 

2?42r#„™an» • Shromldreoyckrlinf§/aEie,t^^t

Sk*Fiy&£
>■27.30,113.6.10.13.17 -5tw
g®* J# CBLEintix.
^gatlt?6 nd6tat^ 
•berries. orchard, two 
'“aef- eleven and seven 

^n’ShnfiTeJ\?U8e- seven

UN AND STOCK >ABM 
1st half of lot ivist

R^fCTorfra.aDWy t0 $:
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jl M—ey Saving Sale, Comma 

News For Girls and Children

j . t • *

i are pouring in, we are putting on a great 
22nd, and Ending Saturday, Oct. 30th

I
■.:.

imH
(M r-\

Staple and Dress Goods 
Department

Colored Bath Towels, heavy weight, 18in by 36 in, regular
65c each, on sale at, pair...........  ®eejeeSj

'White Huck4x)wels, 18 in by 34 in, pair.
Grey Linen Crash, reg. 50c, sale, yard ..................................
Cotton Towelling, grey and white stripe, reg. 35c, sale price,

=
ll-d&wtf

M FOR SALE.
82, 2ND SIDNEY; 10g

IgdMBB
F-WBite
8, 8RD CON. TYEN-

S"BMS
re._ station all conven-

Interesting Notes for Men & Boy’sGirls Brushed Wool Tams........... ............................................. $1.69
Childrens Brushed Wool Sets in various colors, On Sale $2.39 
Cotton Serge Dresses, sizes 6 to 14, reg. $3.00 and $3.50, Sale

• • • ••• * • • • • ' • ;.............. ......... ... ....... .............. $2.50
A full line of infants’ wearing apparel in Dresses, Barrow 

Coats, Petticoats, Wool Shawls, Jackets, Bonnets, Etc AH specially 
priced for this sale.

New arrivals in Pure Wool Sox, Cashmere and Worsted, di 
rect from England, Sale price from...................... $1.00 to $1.75 pair ■

98c Men’s Combinations, Turnbull’s and Stanfields Wool, also I 
59c fleece Iined> Sale price from............................ .. $2.75 to $10.50 I

Special Shipment Boys’ Sweaters, values up to $4.00, on sale ,®

- .

. k

-Y* ■'?. 39c
eachtie English. R, 4*.

PÎain Bleached Sheeting, S^rejTISrR^ard, on saleSpecials For The Ladies1
:Wtt

Mens’* Navy Fleece Lined Top Shirts, special.................... $1.98
Men’s .Fine Negligee Shirts, latest patterns, on sale at
............................................................ ^.............................................................$2Jl9 & $2#69

Men’s Home-Made Sox, reg. $1.25, clearing at, pair. .
Any of our 50c Sox, 3 pairs for ..
Men’s lined mitts* pair.............

RM FOR SALE.
DBS GRAIN AND DAIRY 
containing _208

yard.. m89ci-* •.* . Y£ #■
Comforters, 66 in by 72 in, values worth up to $7.00, clearing 

at, each «... .... ....................................................................................$4.98
36 in. Apron Gingham, Navy and Cadet Blue Checked on
•*•••• **................... ................................... ,., .......................... 49c
Bleached Table Damask 54 in wide, reg $1.25, sale price 89c yd 
Navy Serge, 36 to 54 in, on sale at .................$2.75 to $6.00 yd.

Crepe de Chene Camisole, reg. $1.50 and $2.50, On Sale
at--............. .................. ......................................................... $L19& $1.98

18 only Cloth Coats, Samples, regular $45.00 to $65.00 at $37.50
Large Assortment Ladies’ Coats at ............... $20.00and $24.00
Sample Dresses, all wool serge, values up to $45.00, clear

ing at.... .... ,. .. ...................................................................... $29.50
Ladies’ Gingham Dresses, reg. $3.50 and $4.00, on sale $1.98 
Ladies’ Cgrsets, reg. $2.00, on sale .... ...i. ................$1.69

3Ï*
nnonvdBe .75c

.........$1.25............ -real bargain for
wishing a home border- 
J of Quinte, two miles 
Belleville on the Trent 
as the east half of lot 
st concession of the 

j and extending to 
•ont. an well fenced, 
arn. .stables, abundance 
all description, running

• • #>• '• • •sale . <
I

dney Glove and Hosiery Specialsr■- ■■-v.0
more or less. 
For aulek sale 

. Anplv to owner. Mrs. 
ieer. Seven Persons. 
___  ol4-4tw

acres
once. Our reg. 50c Hose in Brown, Dark 

Sale price, 3 pairs for......... ...........
rk> Grey, White and Black,
....... ......... ...$1.00

Our reg. 35c Hose, in Black, White, Sand, Brown and Cream 
pail’s for..... .....j ... ».t ................$1.00
Reg. 25c Hose, clearing at per pair .

I Dressed500ii ;U
$ï

, Hair Ribben SpecialsFOR SALE.
ACRES, LOT 17, 

7.’ Townshln Raw- 
from Wellman’s 

-se Factory. Store 6 
t, of School, 8 miles 
Ilford and Stirling, 
lrst-class renair. Good 

-, two Bank Barns. 
Cement Stable.. Silo, 
id other out buildings, 

terms ana Particulars 
rlett, Harold. Ont..

m ■
mDresden, Moine Satin, reg 50c, for, yd.... .

Fancy Ribbons, reg. up to 85c, sale price, yard. . ..
Jtmiles 39c . .,15e

l Queen Quality Silk Gloves, rég. $1.35, sale price ... . $U>

Griffin’s Chamoisette Gloves, 
sale, only, pair.I

Regular 50c to Clear at
ï; sfâfl;fi<25c* each MSI®

• - é' * *69c
b y

various colors, reg^$1.25, for
• • /..............Items from Our China Department s,

98cv • • • •o7-4tw —4Decorated Earthen Tea pots from.. . ,.... ; 75c to $3.00 
Plain Earthen Tea pots from...... .. ___ 60c to $1.25

riFfc •'**^7 ^—We have just received a largevStoumt of Cut Glass in Vases, 3 lbs. the best Green 01! Black Tea lor .

We have a few dosen heavy white caps, being cleared at Salad Bowls, Celery Dishes, etc., wlncf, are specially priced for 3 Rolls Toilet Paper for.. .
* f°r .........i........................................................................................... _________ Sea Foam Soap Chipe, pkg..;.iiPI|m®

Th.

Pn: . " 8 DAYS
only”

SALE, NORTH QUAR- 
two. third concession 
• m:res good land, three
LR.r”9o. 6. Beneviiie
L-------- .
1 MARE, RISING 7 
ight î425. broke single 
ay Horse rising 12.irc'Ate014t16&w

»

Cut Glass MisceOaneeusM > â
$1.25............. .-. I -• •

'....25c pepH
L .re. xm

ON SALE.
1 ■ ’ •

»ck, Implements and 
pects, lot 24, 7th Con. 
27th, 12 o’clock sharp, 

i reserve. Arthur W. „ 
bier, Henry Wallace, 

ol4-21d2tw

;i

:.. . ■ -

8 DAYS 
ONLY

i | .I1C % KANTED' Llhcvj
ITH ONE CHILD SIX

private :I
work /'on farm, 
fng house, 
Cooper.

....FED TO RENT.
TO 150 ACRES, GOOD 
1 F' Juby oRi?-lS°it^

. ' -

Wedding Sells georgette. The bridal veil was grace
fully arranged with pearls and or
ange blossoms^ Sîhe also wore the 
groom’s gift, a beautiful pearl pen
dant, and carried a bouquet of Ophel
ia roses.

The bride was attended by her sis
ter, Miss Beulah Shoreyi who 
a dainty gown of shell pink geor
gette over pink silk, and large black 
and gold hat, and carried deep pink 
roses.

engineering literature, was issued in 
February of 1808. In 190»,he was 
one of a board of consulting engin
eers appointed to report on the 
future development of Montreal har
bour. He became president of the 
Cedar Rapids Power Company in 
1911.

Henry Holgale
| OWTVMYlRednersville

Women’s Institutein Who’s Who VED AT ONCE FOR 
l department, also one 
only. Apply to Ed. F. 
u ol4-ltw,3td

MULRONEY—CORRIGAN.

A quiet but very pretty wedding 
Charles

Henry Holgate, C.E., the engineer 
appointed by the Departmerit of Rail
ways and Canals to investigate the 
power shortage in this division of 
the Hydro-Electric system,, is rated 
as one of the most prominent mem
bers of his profession in the Domin-

MIS6 CARRIE GALLERY.Our September meeting was held 
at the home of Mrs. Morton Weese 
with a good attendance, the Presi

de is a member of the Canadian dent, Mrs. Orvis, presiding. After 
Society of Civil Engineers, The Am- the business discussions Çhe program 
ercian Society of Civil Engineers, the consisted of a reading, “Only 
Council of the American'Institute of Mother” by Mrs. D. Stafford, a solo 
Civil Engineers, and the Board of by Miss Audra Brijgkman and vocal 
Management of the Montreal Gen- duet by Miss L. Arfcels and Mrs. 
eral Hospital. y. -, Harry Cunningham. Selections on

in 1888 he married Bessie Bell the Sonora were given while lunch 
Headley, of Mlllord, Delaware. He was served by the young ladies, 
has two sons and lives at 44 Rose- Our next meeting will be held in 
mount avenue, Westmount, having Rednersville church Oct. 28th. 
his pfflee at 9 Victoria Square, Mont- We are much pleased to announce 

ern Railway o.f Canada and was con- real. the winners of our special prizes
nected with railway construction and ------------ ------------------------ given at our'school fair contest for
maintenance for the next thirteen ea fw wÀj n , the best hand-made-button hole. In
years. For three years he was en- ||J* |J ffo BâlCCF claas 8- 10 year*' MIas Kathleen
gaged in, bridge and structural de- , U““V1 v Giles; in class 11, 14 years, Miss
signing and in 1894 he entered the 'MQflo fk |?a||aW Helen Reflner. The prizes, kindly
service of thf Royal Electric Com- * IHflllv O fvllvvV donated by Mrs. Haugh, Toronto,
pany In Montreal. ----------- will be awarded at our next meeting.

From then on be was intimately Honored by American College of Sur- In 3Pite o{ unfavorable weather, 
connected with power and built and geons our tag-dag at Roblln’s Mills Fair -
operated the Montreal Payk and la- ____ ,_ realized $37.00 for our Prince Ed-
land Railway in 1898 went to Jama- Dr Herbert W. Baker, of Toronto, ward County Hospital, 
lea as manager of the West India wag 0ne of the surgeons admitted as We afe very, grateful for the
Electric Company. He built and a FelIow of the American College of generous response of the -public' on Take a large bag, such as bran
operated the Hydro-electric Tram- gageons at their meeting in Mont- that day> t0 the young girls who so comes in, cram all the beans you can
way System in Kingston, Jamaica, rBal Dr H. W. Baker is" an old Belle- faithfully tagged, to the captains, get in,'tie up and beat with the flat
and in 1901 returned to Montreal ^J1Ie boy ^ a wn of prlnctpal j>T Mrs. Roy Anderson and Mrs. D. side ofji shovel or spade for about a
and/entered into partnership with B. N Baker, of Albert College. He Stafford and to Mr, Roy Anderson minute, or two. depending on how Yesterday afternoon an automobile 

« ’ •E" wMch Iaated attended school in Belleville and is for use of hlB car dry and brlttle the vines are. Then, drove into the Mill street sewer exca-
n .rlnv ih» ,p„ , * graduate of Victoria College, Tor- -----------,----------------------- ^rn out into a ‘«"el .shake out the vatlon and landed flat on the bot-

w n/. i» „ Part" °“t°. aad Toronto Medical College. DR CLEAVER IMPROVING* T™, “I V6 be“S 8"d anUlU re" tom’ d“et\he top of the machine
nership with Ross the firm were----------—------------ DR* CIÆAVEB “PROVING fuse in barrel. Some windy day, let showing onthe level of the ground.
®nglneeiRI far many^ big Hydro-elec- snss CAROLINE M. GALLERY Rev. Dr. Cleaver, pastor of Bridge the wlnd bl<>w through them by turn- Fortunately the ocupants, thre tor- 
trie enterprises. Theyconstructed j. Street Methodist Church, seems con- lng them lnto ““other barrti from a elgners, escaped injury as the car

e plants of the Weft Kootenay The remains arrived in the city to- giderably improved today. His son, T*11 be,d about tbre* feet above the fell on its wheel! The machine was
Power Company the Canadian Coop- day of Miss Caroline Mabel Gallery, who ta a phyB,clan ln Toronto, was in h»"61' « »”ly takes about five damaged somewha/ and was lifted
er Company, and many others. and were taken to Canniftoo. Miss BelIeTÜIe ye8terday and thought it mlnutes to fill and thresh a bag 7

He investigated matters regarding Gallery became 111 at Oshawa and would not be wise to move him to To- wben you *«» through your beSnsi
!he Trent Valley Canal for the Do- was taken to Toronto General Hos- ronto untll the end o( the week It vines, etc., are all cleaned up. Vines
miniqn Government in 1906, was ap- UUal for treatment. haanot yet been definitely ascertain- can be burned soon as tb< Job is
pointed chairman of the Royal Com; —--------ed whether there has been any injury done
mission of Enquiry into the collapse Miss. Corbett has returned after a t0 the cbeekbone by the fall fromthl 
of the Quebec bridge ln 1907, and month’s vacation spent in Montreal blcycle wblcb Dr Cleaver h*d last 
bis report, which is unique in and Vermont. . ,i ; Saturday. * .

X

Mr. John Tait, a native of Piicton, 
Miss Carrie Mabel Caliety, died in ' a“d an esteemed resident of the town 

^ the general hhspital Toronto, op- a™111 a few years ago, died suddenly 
Monday, Oct., 18th 1920. She was at Sault Ste Marie, Ont, on Sunday, 
the youngest daughter of the late Since leaving Picton Mr. Tait has di- 
James Gallery end Adeline Badgley. 11ded bis time between/Toronto and 
She was born at Cannlfton, but had" Sault baring daughters living in 
lived the greater part of her life in h®01 c,tles- He died at the home of 

end Detroit,and had bbf son-in-law, Captain Keith, The 
a most exemplary life; was deceased was a ship carpenter of re

possessed of a sweet genial dieposi- pute and for. many years was in 
tion, and made many friends who ebarge of .Hepburn’s ship yards 
will mourn her early passing. where he constructed and rebuilt

She leaves to mourn her loss two cra*t °f all kinds. His wife died 
brothers and three setters, C. A. about twenty-five yeafs ago. For 
Gallery and Miss Mary, at Cannlfton; tbe ,a8t few years Mr. Tait had llv- 
Dr. A. L. CMlery and Miss Hattie, 64 retired, but spent much of hto 
Port' Huron and Mrs. G. W. Ham- tlme &t the Sault where the ship 
mend, Campbelltord. " building industry was of great tater-

The funeral will be held from the 084 to bim- His only son, William 
home at her brother, Mr C. A. Talt’ died at Toronto several years 
Gallery Cannlfton, on Wednesday ago’ Tbe otber members of the fam- 
afternoon at two o’clock, iIy are, Mrs. Keith and Mrs. Berrin-

get at Sault Ste. Marie, Missie Nell
ie and Margaret and Mrs. White in 
Toronto. The remains were brought 
to Picton and interred to Glenwood 
cemetery on Tn 
81 years of age

was solemnized at St.
Church, Read,, on ( Monday morning, 
Oct. 11th, when Miss Rose, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tbos. Corrigan, 
became the bride of Mr. Stanley Mul- 
roney, soil of Mr. and Mrs. Tbos. 
Mulroney of Stoeo. '

The bride wore a dainty suit of 
taupe broadcloth With black hat and 
brown fur and carried a bouquet of 
white roses and ferns. The little 
Misses Mary and Vera Candon, 
cousins of the bride, acted as flower 
girls.

wore

NDERS
11 be received by the 
till Monday, Oct. 26th, 

tituring cheese and 
hey for Sidney Tow 
Co. for. season' 1921,
lish all supplies. Lowest
r not necessarily accept-

Mr. Trtvar Fanning of ^Tweed, was ton, 
best man. Holgate. was born in Milton, Ont.,

During the eigning of the regie- on September 14, 1863, the son of 
ter, Mr. Altonse Bordoti sang “Be- John and Jane (Browne) Holgate 
cauee ” , and was educated to the schools of

Following the ceremony Mr. and Toronto. At the age of 15 he was 
Mrs. Shorey entertained at tbe Wind-1 apprenticed under the late Colonel 
sor Hotel, after which the happy Fred W. Cumberland to the North- 
couple left for New York, the bride 
travelling in a dress of navy tricotihe 
embroidered ln grey, with long coat 
to match, and hat’of navy and ^silver 
and sable scarf. . On -their returnvMr. 
and Mrs. Porritt will spend, k week 
at Sixteen Island Lake before going 
to Tweed where they will reside.—
Tweed News.

Port Huron •
lived

Î NICOLSON, Pres.
L No. 2, Belleville, Ont.

ol6-4td-ltw>

Miss Mary Corrigan, sjs$er 
of the bride, was bridesmaid, and 
the groom was attended by his bro
ther, Mr. »P. J. Mulroney, of Stoco. 
Mrs. George McWilliams played the 
wedding march as the bride entered 
the church; . «.. ' ’

After the ceremony a sumptuous 
wedding breakfast was served* to the 
immediate relatives of the bride and 
groom at the home of the bride's 
parents. The number of beautiful 
and costly gifts including a sub
stantial cheque from the bride’s 
parents, show the high esteem in 
which the young couple are held/ 

Mr. and Mrs. Mulroney left on the 
midnight train for Detroit and on 
their®

ity.

Ingsley, Aucttoneer, 
fl, phone 324. Farm 
dd Sales a Specialty.

JS9-wtt

■»
■ . ELLIOTT—-GILLESPIE 
The marriage took place on 

Thanksgiving Day at 10 a.m. at the 
Manse, George .Street, of Thomas Al
bert Elliott, son of Mr. James El
liott to Miss Ella May Gillespie, 
daughter of Mrs. E. Gillespie, 10 Har
vey street, Belleville, by the Rev. 
Alexander S. Kerr, of St. Andrew’s 
Church. The cerAnony was attend
ed By the bride’s two brothers, Mr. 

à 'iPORITT—SHOREY R»lPh Gillespie, of Belleville, and Mr.
^ Percy Gillespie, of Toronto. The
The marriage was solemnized at gTOOm Is k weU-known railway 

five o clock on Monday afternoon at pioyee 0f this city/
nouglas.Methodist Chureh, Montreal, —------ —.«a..-----------
the Rey- Dr. Williard officiating, of CARD OF THANKS. /
Regina Katherine, daughter of Mr. • z
an^M^..JwriUiam A. Shorey, Sixteen Mr. and Mrs. Thomas I. Badgley 

Island Lake, Que., to Mr. Chas. and daughter wish to thank their 
Russel Porritt, sou of Mr. and Mrs. many friends and .neighbors for 

V 1 J Porritt, Tweed, Ont. their kindness and sympathy ' re-
The bride was given away by her ceived in their sad bereavement in 

father and wore a lovely gown of iv- the lose of mother end grandmother, 
ory charmeuse satin draped with also for the many floral tributes.

ABBOTT, 
lee Robertson Btoclt

,st Side

s Threshing Beans
> Belleville,

rs Mr. Tait was 
cton Times.

---------------- ,—
CÀR’B QUEER FREAK$

PEG ■ return will reside le Marlbwik 
Where Mr. Mulroney is a prominent
blacksmith.ORLENE" abeolnti 

• and Noises in (he He 
r severe or longetandl 
be. Hundreds of perse 
were supposed to be I 
been permanently c®
■erful Preparation goe# 

me after twelve years’

S

out and taken to a garage.in* better at -bSîE” Co., 1

Sfvjrek Mr. and Mis; Charles Croft motor
ed up from Deseronto last evening to 
see Mrs. Croft’s cousin, Jack (Veils, 
who is In tbe hospital es the result 
of an accident he met with on Fri- 
day evening.

p/

,err, of Penetaag, is 
J. Ketcheson, 7 Xlex-
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The thirtieth annual conv^Tion o 

the BeltoviUe District Womens’ Mis 
sionary Society was held at Wall 
bridge Methodist . Church on Octobei 
Uth, 19*. The day was-an idea: 
October (*e and therefore nfany la 
dies wer#f present to enjoy the pro
gram of 'the 

There 
noon

^ P ‘ M
Af- « '' • mm.IWpWm* :

V 7" •' * 3b ^ ï W? ' v A -• '* ;

E£~~
in frwfiBgSfâ#

I *51! ,13.994.61. Ha ■

our girls could face such sin "and a Model School . in Chentu.. Chta*.
stand’ true to their colors, Miss Girls are needed to go out and teach Df his death soo^circSatod theT 
Steele told this story: , imCanada as well as in foreign flelds. tire cit^Td m^were the ZZ

Just before one girl left sçhooV The work of Summer Schools, pro- sions of regret at his nna=in«- 
when if closed, she came to her teach- bation work, etc., lead to work of U Was ab^ut twenty ,n
er and said, “My sister is ill and my missionaries. “The dawn of oppor- 'two o^tock when InfLcTorA^oR

™HÏieouJlütî0rCefme 1° PerfOIm Ie tomig iL°UL0W\land WM When «ailed the.police station asking it a 
religious duties of njy heathen hom£ immigration began,+ was quoted by man could be sent as he wished io
will It be wrong for me to do them Mre- Wilson. She summed up her hare help in bringing two men to the

K'rr, t el* ""■* >. how she jWlll try and fores tqa to y * a.-*. .
ZTg <*“ 7»r WM, shall I do. Or... présent ^.ZoS „o” “T,M‘m’S
•arcsirr» srr r. t.r sr- -»■ *•< «• ~rr;“ Tsurs, .t

~~~ its JxstiST^z -sr ^«agMbsmd
The reports of'the various auxil- s^ken^be wnhhel ChrfstT of'ewa'ïïhtp^We’gtuÏra Ur think T™**"** ** ? *”&**** col-

rasar rs S s==5™ “ ü-

—CerHH5 •
toidae afL whth ts ,^d WaU*,Thea they select a committee to see that can take in everything we read forTars ' ,T
Zn'sessL016 ChUrCh f°r thC aKèr‘ hhr^*shïe ml^ Sd'^ committee im^Tsome^of‘oun read°i^ Tothî iTth" weak^ÏeM

^Vrr, r„ «rr,=ïdAraid^ w,Tr rt‘o.rdCiA^ n£Hrrs
' 28 -Vome Thou l,m,vMvg^7m° th,B committee, whereupon the said is very useful, to well people as to Rece„T he had h«n ,

atter which Jiss Ma tTn rlL ^C COmmittee retuse to act any m*bre, as sick. Intercessory prayer is the heS» foi some weeks ^

îwAiiSi EEEtFtt
~ ïT!,. ™ ~ -Sor sstssrars

OPlynn appealed for witnesses foiThera J■ , aegraaln8- p. the fatal seizure-. The two men
Christ , “We cannot all go to the ^ f * **' of wilt’ Zl h ? , î“ aCe0Unt 6very assistance after he fell,
field to work, but we can all at 1 Te IZ" ZTZZ T, V™** gLln us ^ °Ur dayS Richard C. Arnott was born in

EHSBv?^ jsri ESES3EF
« eesb--- sss
“-^r 5r,c^”fC'T vsr
M ~ œs:5Lïïr« %5.5iStir;s ;SUssu^E

Æ a ES \Z7B%eVr^'^^ow bw the Arenlrlnl£- y” v *****the “Bine Book” was introduced by gue8t8 ln prope, njn2e main 1 fourth, frivolous timw is wasted ft M. Brown died early yes-

The four older gi/Tattend to the «“» on S delth of Hlll m0rn,n8 at 48 <*«•* Bt. James
four smaller ones, helping them withR Fmh, Sabbath desecration is sure- Arnott wai annolnted uZle 6treet‘ .He wae 84 years of age and
their lessons, teaching them to read ,y wa8^®d time. tor for the southern nart of Hast in waa born *** Alolphustoiwn. For Hfty

sions throughout the world thelr bibles- and hearing them say The Offering was then taken and Recently his tertitorl was ,5^5* 7ears he Mred ln Belleville. % For
Seeole to see whele vlur mo « the‘r prayera nigbt and morning: A 80me ot the rePorts not given in the P$JeC6 Edlabd c ^t ILll ldd!t’ itwenty-three years he lived on Moira
T 866 Wh6re y°Ur mOD6y monthly allowance is given these m°rn‘“* were given now. Mrs. Me- Street’ we8t- conducting a grocery.

«‘ris-’ Some manage very nicely. Farlaa* <made the following an- charle of hls ^Hes wlrkil dll He lea>68 hla <«*« *m. S.d-
while others fail. These feel asham- nouncement. fir tiëobservanreo, Z ney H“ « ™*«main, and four^sfc-

Froceeds of dinner, $186. ™ wLl hl! ! ter-Mr3’ Mahals Patterson, of
The convention of the W.M.S. to of t’he ^ H, duties lalladht “t Prlnce ^wprd County; Mrs. Cornel- 

be held at Cannifton next year. It everl na^ oflîl .lZ^ 4. ‘“/a Craig, of Calgary; Mri. Adelia
was moved and seconded that a vote were onerous He was iRte^^th3'1'1 fSmltb-01 ^wa and Mrs. Amelia Law- 
of thanks be extended to the Wail- mtmtton wilh ^1. V“ ronce of Michigan. The funeral
bridge ’ladies for «be PleaJnt day Sanl le XrtLghlLdTtb! 'Tf ^ld "“» atiémoon. Rev. 

al! had had, also, moved and second- department as one" of this most Uott °®iciatlng. Interment was in
ed that a vote of thanks be extended efficient ne», . ® ™Mt BellerUle cemetery,
to Miss Steele.and Miss Hartwell for S” A° £ ' l Pr°^nCe‘
their splendid talks. °‘Ck „Arnott as he was tamiliarly

The 'meeting closed by singing ilZ^ZZ re8Pf,Ct„ed eTen by those

asa? *z x: s ». rf.e.-wff.eww *y.j5r Ki”c‘Si”d to
wis appreciated.

Mr. Arnott
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But if further parti 
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so that the work may be 
à party of boys next Mar 
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other young lives? If t 
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help and service received 
thousand is mentioned a 
further-pupis could be ui 
sending put seven thogq 
and at présentera tés of 
that amount; The Instil 
travelling expenses of its 
here and supervising tin 
Canadians have these cl 
boys and girls brought, t< 
uspful. At this harvest 
Odnada, will readers ext, 
stitution which now celel

FORMER OS
SCOTCH

became a follower of Christ.
It Is very easy for us to be Qhrle- 

tianp and also easy for these girls 
ln school, but when they re- 

■ turn home fhey have the severest of
on ne ? after- persecutions to face; and more than
on, opening a few minutes]this they have to face 

after ten .with devotional exercises,
- conducted by Mrs. ' HincMiie and 

Mrs. Phillips. In a few well-chosen 
word» Mrs. Phillips, of Wallbridge, 
gav«l>a splendid greeting to the la
dles, after which thé Misses Wallace 
assisted by their father, the Rev.
Mr. Wallâce, of Sidney circuit, ren
dered a fine-duet. -jW rest of the 
morning session was ot a business 
nature. The new officers for the 
coming year were elected as follows:

Mrs. McFarlane, of Foxboro 
unanimously elected afc District Or-

nt 4
In-

:

rey.
He

Z

For Bachelor Blues\
t y

There are blue days, çlays when you are in a 
reminiscent mood, days that aoé partly glad and 
sometimes sad. That* s the time of times to have a

¥
)

• <l.:
ùM

A Î, was

Columbia Grafonola
Put on the chfcer-^up secortk, enjoy a rhythmic 

waltz. Play the dance tunes and wind up with 
tip-top jazz. That’s the way to he yoèmelf again. 1

Don’ tirctafaoet stoppingtheCohimhmGmfondla. ' 
It has the only Non Sot Automatic Stop. Nothing 
to move or set or measure.

a #.

he saw him
.
iNever stops before it® 

should. Always stops at the very .end. Just put 
on your records and tout lb« fhafarudz. Itplajep;

thatoeedi xw retting.
N

Grafonolas 
$37.50 and up

249 Front Street 
Belleville!

- ig,,
.........

;
I
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Man From West is 
Sere Enlhosiaslie FLOWERING

BULBS
Obituary
FRED w. YORKE- "t z_ &

Frederick^Spiliam Torke, five-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yorke 
of Deserontor died in BelleviUe on 
Sunday. The funeral wae held this 
afternoon to Belleville cemetery.

EVELYN LANE

Evelyn Lane, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lane, of Great 
Bt. James Afreet passed away. The 
funeral wae held yesterday to Bplle- 
vjlle cemetery.

gave MAT. A. CARLSON PRAISES 
DODD’S KIDNEY PELLS. Direct Importation from Holland, 

France and China
8eÆ ^w“y He,ped Hlm

and Felt the 
made Pains. -v

The following winter blooming 
bulbs, if set now, will be In full 
bloo^n by Christmas: -

Bndako, B.C.,*Oct. 18. (Speéaé-i Hyacinths--14)è and 16*each.
Mat. A. Cartodh, a well-known resi- Narcissus, Paper White—6c each.
dent here, Hs a firm believer ln Freeeta—36c doz. :_v._____________
G°dd’®: Kidney Pills as a remedy- for Daffodils—7c 
sick kidneys. Mr. Carlson gives his Gbinose Lillies—80c ea., 2 tor 36c. 
reasons:— For potting outdoors to flower

“I was sallow andnhin.’Ahe says earty ,n the Spring we have the fol- 
“and then I felt the rheumatic pains!
(Jteeiness and chills. I unfortunately TuliP 
didn’t suspect my kidneys end was 
nearly dead when I discovered the 
true cause of my sufferings.

“I read so much of the,health and 
^“fth that comes to all who use 
Dodd s Kidney Pills that I felt 
they would help me.

“Such blessings of health and coto- 
1 Bob from them I cannot de

scribe. They very soon helped me 
and their steady use keeps me active 
and strong.”
. To beep healthy the kidneys must 
be kept in good working order. They 
strain the impurities out of the blood.
Pure blood is the first essential to 
good health. •

Ask your neighbors If Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills have not proved their 
worth as a remedy for sick kidneys 
) ■ Si* ~—- 4'V i I ■ '

s Sallow and Thin 
Twinges of Rhen-

4fprayer.

h.

NAMEand
7 i*

50c dot., $3.60 per C. 
Crocus—30c doz., $1.76 per C. 
Hyacinths—41 doz., $7.60 per C. 
Daffodils—$0c doz., $6.60 per C.

-Arthur J. Li Keddie Falls 
gie Estate in tifcotiand 
ful Michigan Editor—J 

reer With Oshawa Rem
Mrs. Spafford. The following are- 
the reasons she gave why every wo- 
ma^ should take the Blue Book : 

First, to keep in touch with mis-
Bishop’s Seed Storesure

192 Front 8t^ Phone 283. The following editorial 
a'recent issue of the Man 
Advocate will be of inter, 
of our readers.

o2-lm

Third, for inspiration; to see what

. eeef^" - Onw thing these Middle School 
girls think is a waste of time is 
physitâl training. However, they en
joy the exercises while Uoing them, 
but they think the time could be 
more profitably spent studying their 
lessons.

A goodly number of these girls 
Third, Have talks on It become teachers’ these are
Mr.. «MnrïSUe .... TST*—-

« :r*;Æz: sr.,re s--»Organizer tLnh!, S^“e 80 ottt in the slums and hold

Et; ri ir
ze!ul:u1^*1.p^"^lr, T- « ssrasyr: £

each meeting. The Treasurer to a- The women of ri, .X
sTouId ^CTeVjobTdT' “She Church haVe ™ada Themselves rL 
reri o, n1 keeP cor" «Popsible for these girls. “You pray

y- - SS^srSSS
=ïH=ï HrSÈ?—^should try and induce others to join. TftT thto excfltout „„ ,
I am sure Mrs. Gallery made plain Mtos SteeT Mto3 Hartw!ll To “N 
what was expected of each W.M.S. I tZned mi’,' * re"
member and officer.: After this help- chlnf BPok“ o4 1“ v
ful address, hymn 186 was sung. I m ‘ ° f £ » Woyk ln the

EF'2EF£ 5

Mrs. Ke, 
to one of the old and 
families of oqr town, ai 
has been away from hei

\ years we claim him as ", 
Oshawa boys.” He began 
As a successful newspap, 
the “Reformer” Office, 

present publisher of the 
paper, comprising ‘‘The 
Beacon,” “The Oneka 
Breeze” and “The Arcadia 
Must (Change Name.

By the terras of the t 
will covering some thirtj 
printed matter (a copy of 
been In the "family for so; 
tions) the name of “Bow 
with the title to the e 
specific Instructions rega 
use and care of the on 
library of" the mansion hoi

^ How to induce each woman to take 

First, keep-It in circulation

The person who attempts 
to improve_the efficiency of 
so delicate a mechanism as 
the hrtnan eye must not 
guess af anything. Our 
(raining, our skill born of 
experience, and the most 
modern equipment provide 
us With' PROOF for the 

things we do in behalf of 
thousands of eyes.

NO GUESS WORK.

Phone 128 for appointment.

■■■ ■■ pppegp
ladies- They will, be sure to look in
side and consequently become inter-

Secondr, Use parts of it for pro- DEATHS '»
OROOKSTON A;,.;Ar 

A number from here attended Ma- 
doc fair on Wednesday last.

Mrs. Stanley Sherry and son, of 
Foxboro, visited her sfster, Mrs. 
Harry Mullet, a few days last (geek, 

was a member ’ of Mra Ethel Emerson isytoittog her
Northport was weli represented at ggi Metbpdlat Gb^b aad ta" ' " °f ^

ZZ *'De— ™ !£•. ÏÏ."5'Tr£i“ »" --
Th.re* »„ W‘" “ » =™« Sû«T'

“vkZ”ï',n,'""ul' , ^SLZJZZLZSLt: “v a-«- w«to.
sundàv wftb ih SmKh ^ént Church to his life and deal! ' the Youn8 L^diea Organied Class on

«te™.-as-wfej. . n””°i“™*"-
at Bethesda He,was a member of Eureka Lodge

The young people had a warm wel- 283 A F" and A M’ and of Moira 
come for Harry Smith and bride Ï ^ 7 R°yal XrCb
their return from their honeymoon Ora^Ordtr the I O O F 
trip to Midland. - orange Order.

------------_________ _______ Surviving are hto widow, three
Costiveness and Its Cure.-Wben (Dr’> W" P’ ------------ •>—»

he excretory organs refuse -to per- P k f Ke*riiey and Grace, three .
form their functions properly the"in- sons, Garfield*, Richard and Ray- cal^nd* mental ^!n^!^n^hyn"
knoWuSasbcostTvenMs aned if^hlS. •" ™ond 8nd three brothers,“Thomas of have their origin, in a disordered 
ed giws rise to da^Lm« 11 ”eBIf=t- Toronto, James and > Frederick, of state of the stomach and lfver L

«-V.M g: ssjt «v. ,* «».,™ e*
________________________ A'; ce85e8’ act beneficially on the nerves

pfir^r^y^^^eapSle^

CARD OF THANKS. *
Mrs. J. H. Brown and family of 
neliasburg, wish to convey their
tcere thanks to their iany friends*

,"”e 8heuld b® for the numerous acts of kindness 
on the kuBject, a» this and sympathy shown them ln their, 

and fie is only recent bereavement in the death of 
got her decree, a lovlnç husband and father”"^

gram.
J

GALLERY—In Toronto General Hos
pital on Monday, October 18th, 
1920, Carrie Mabel Gallery, 
youngest -daughter of the late 
Adeline Callfery, Cannlftôn. 

---------- « :
ARNOTT—Suddenly at Belleville, on 

Sunday, October 17th, 1920,
Richard: C. Arnett1, in hie 60th 
year, 1

one - of

hto work
NORTHPORT s

5*

Angus McFee
Mlg. Optician

our
ie.

Mr. Keddie, pursuant i 
notice as prescribed by lav 
ing today to the Probate 
the County of Manistee, 
Michigan, ibr an order ch 
name from Arthur James 
die to Arthur James Lui 
Bowman. It is of 
that the application

- X
j. ---------------

À Valiant Battle 
^ For Their Lives

■A—

S. J. FISHER
ThezMtoslon Band are having a so

cial in the basement of the church on 
October 18th.

Mr. Will

LICENSED1 AUCTIONEER 
will sell by public auction as fol
lows:

Mrs. Ketcheson, No. 243 Charles 
St. will sell Furniture and Tools ot 
all kinds on Tuesday, Oct. 12. at 2 
o’clock.

P. D. Shorey, Lot 13. Con. 3 Thur- 
low will sell his Live Stock on Wed
nesday, Oct. 13th at 2 o’clock.

Mr. Wm. Vance, Lot 96, Con. 2 
Amelias burg, will sell Farm Stock 
and Implements, Oct. 26th at l o'
clock.

WORLD in itself,—a dauntless
tiw^fir nrer!,d- each cltIzen bat-
Llfe Is very dear, when you are 
young, and so many patients at 
the Muskoka Free Hospital for 
Consumptives a^e still ln their 
eager twenties. Yet each has some
thing of tragedy and of heroism 
in that short life's history. Here, 
a girl who Cared for orphaned 
brothers and sisters; therèv a 
school teacher alone in the world; 
a nurse broken down through hard 
JgJS; * housemaid; a faetdry

h« ;?fnenlir:ch‘„k“ a^Sreman'l 

mMhinUt* tel<i*r*«>h operator; «

Ah—how they want to live! 
how well spent the money .
ùnpetiïî.m .r Mhu?kKoL“d-

w&wmm

Masons, 
and the

coui
will

Wood .has returned 
home after spending a couple of 
months in Manitoba. -

Hoot, Mon-
The following interest 

once to Mr. Keddie’s got 
Is from 'the Manistee New
U- contemporary of the “
papers.”

Diuna be surprised if, ot 
vto’t to Scotland,

1 morning In the Hie’lands 
Stepping blithely «erosi 

ev one whose weather-bitti 
■ " 1 you of someone y

-it- i“ Bear Lake, Mich., 
/ •^“B.kUts of gay tarta 

1 bnbe8 discredit sut

Miss on a

of

- «.■ sss‘
»nt:

•86 Of
the____ Occkstouany- the office seeks the

tryf’ bta dodgmaJOrity ar® kept busy

* i*•

Dr.G.A. Morton
—DENTIST—
X Ray Equipment 

Office Burrows Block

.. ■ V» -------- ■
The ex-Sultan of -

are 36 girl» a 
aims of this

l if on Inquiry Of a g 
f a gentleman’s n 
d doubtfully inquin 

•on man my eW friend Kt 
should, bleakly inform yt 
r*®11! ’Tis tke laird o’ tl 
Wfiafre Bowman,” still di

ping forty persons into the cel-zZm ■»
Front St. City

Phone 463.
- Misses A. and L. Martin, of North 

Front St., are Trenton visitors today.
mm 37,” she said. St

' ./ . •
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IWERING
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and China
wing winter blooming 
t now, win be in full 
fcristmas:■

Oe and 15© each, 
per White—6c each.

»

doz.
each.
e—26c ea., 2 for 36c. 
I outdoors to flower 
Ipring we have the tol-

:•

Î doz., $3.60 per C.
! doz., $1.76 per C.
<1 doz., $7.6» per C. 

doz., $6.60 per C.

i’s Seed Store
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Bbilee Anniversary
----------- --------- x

IFTY years ago last May a brave-hearted Scotchwoman sailed tor Can

ing wing during-
four houses with theeq-i 
ployment for them tn O 

The party were ml 
migration authoritiee, lit 
with which they were it 
“Bring us as many as y<

The people of Belli

=
-1

SSJM&SSZt**---------- - - _■ X ‘

,A . .._. j .-/' /"l = =
W. 8. MacDIARMID.

Talk ol the Town

----- ---------- ---------------

-j
.

ass-

us is it explain» 
diO. and people who

'matters’! “ ’

So you See It is not TRENTON, Oct. 18V—At the regu-
... ... t, lar meeting held Here of the^^^^Hp

.... - ----------— —------ County Medical Association, Dr. F.

........ £sz.æ± jh. a.»,». 2«:Lrrs„ vz& ,t;
Afterwards by the Kedlte win adppt the Harry Làuder feet ion, directing particular atten

ds bought in 1872. " -------- Marchmont Home *«^te*«***' matter, on which tion to the necessity of making, ah
It was twice burnt to the ground, but rebuilt. ■ 6 neither aye or nay. Con- early diagnosis. Dr. H. K. Detweller
Since Its establishment over seven hundred boys and girls have been ®el™g the additional name, he says of Toronto gave a paper on Hay 

placed oat among farmers of the surrounding districts; a large proportion hee- toanaged to get along nicely Fever and its treatment. He exnlain-

jiave risen to eminence in their chosen profession, or are holding public of- co°^entonce- proteins were determined, and ex-=

r„r -» -w
™ “W" “*• a ■»«*•*»
iW shorter hours and increased pay might be brought forward tor The *? ScotIand'*s a result, whether vided by the medical fraternity of 
farther and his labourer, he did not see how the working hours of the or °° he 40118 tlle kllta- we bespeak Trenton, who acted as hosts for the' 
ITwmIwo^to^v W,lm5t^wer,0^ * Bhortene,1: therefore any 80 ^tation to vietttWm during the County Medical , Association. After
f “™,losuc ^ ■«»«... ». e™.
and the great majority remain in farm work. titioners in the county were formally

Only last Saturday a farmer called at .the Hotoe and said: “Fifty Qlp Gilhopt Pflplrop 10866 honorary members of the As-'
years ago I cam» out with the second party tn August, 187Ô and I own a 13,1 *"*1“"* sociation.
farm not two miles fronawhe^e I was first placed.” Another wrote last I oonninn In 111
Christmas sending five Alters, a gift to the Home. “I am still on the same LCSrOIOQ 10 Wnte
larm you placed me on' thirty-eight years ago, the only difference is that J/
my master has retired and I have bought the farm.” - MOVIDfl PlflliPP PISVC

Emigration was suspended tor five years during the Great Warx hut W UB8 1V,U1 ^ ■ Wj»
this summer two parties of children, totalling 126, have arrived at March- 
mont and found £omes. Tie prospects are tor a very hard winter in Eng- 
iand, food prices are very high and if there should be much sickness there 
will certainly be many families orphaned. In England there are two 
hundred thousand orphan and deserted children supported in public in
stitutions or living in poverty with widowed mothers. This number does 
not include the war orphans who are living on pensions from the Govern
ment but many of whom will wislt to emigrate as time goes on.

But if further parties of children are to come to the Marchmont Home 
it is absolutely accessary that an addition be made to the house containing 
bath, toilet and lavatory arrangements and laundry, with an extra dormi
tory above. For this purpose an appeal is made for five thousand deflare 
so that the work may be set in hand this autumn and the house be reatty for 

la Party of boys next March, the-time it suite tatous to come and take them.
Contributions may be sent to Mr. W. H. Merfy, Superintendent March

mont Home,,19$ Mqira St., Belleville or paid in to the MolSons Bank, BeHe- 
ville and will be gratefully acknowledged.

If this should meet the eye of any who Caine out to Canada through 
this Home who)have done well, will they send a thank offering to help 
other young lives? If the farmers wjbo have had these British boys and 
girls living with them, would each send a small gift as recognition of t 
help and service received, the amount required would be soon raised. Fi.I 
thousand is mentioned as the minimum required for present addition; but 
further sums could be usefully employed. The Committee in England 
sending out seven thousand dollar»; annually tor the upkeep of the Home 
and at présenterais of exchange are losing thirteen hundred dollars on 
that amount. The institution in England trains, outfits and pays the 
travelling expenses of its wards, bears the expense of keeping up the Home' 
here and supervising the children until they reach the age of eighteen.,
Canadians kwe these clean, healthy, carefully selected and well taught 
boys and girls brought, to their doors, mostly at an age to be at once very 
useful. At this harvest time of a year of such abounding prosperity in 
Canada, wiy readers extend their sympathy and help to this worthy in
stitution, which now celebratesjts fiftieth anniversary?

• :!v vm. a

[F by
iany)'have ___ ;_______

iking era-

Udies’ Wmtefto. Governmept im- all i / .
Last about eight o’clock 

an auto pitched ipto another at the 
Junction of Catherine and Isabel 
Fortunately/the damage was slight 
and none of the occupants were hurt. 
The accident was caused by the sec
ond car endeavoring to pass the 
other near the corner, when the first 
car turned up Isabel street.

can of this class of immi

Coats-T t

' /invited Annie Macphersbn to establish 
aepot at Belleville, and tented a house 
generous aid of the public In this ns

> V

aH colore and patterns specially priced from $20 to $37.50 
A/full range of men’s and boys* caps, specially priced

... $1.25 to $2.75

Pinal Clearance of"boys’ sweaters up to eight *ears,
..fS$1.75

Boys’ Cotton Pullovers, all sizes in blue and cardinal, 
t, each ...

S=j ........... • ... • *
v

THANKSGIVING SERVICE

Thanksgiving. Day was quietly ob
served in Belleville. In the morning 
there was a union service at the Bap
tist Churent which Captain Best of 
the "Y" delivered a stirring address 
which was much appreciated.

CAPT. BEST’S ADDRESS

On Sunnday afternoon Capt. "Tom’ 
Best, of Toronto, delivered 
dress at the Palace Theatre on the 
true Christian vs the Grouch. His 
remarks showed very keen observa
tion of life, y ■ x

Sat. X• • • *:Ve

.. .85fi. . . . • . . • ••• •

Ladies’Cotton Hose
.

an
in Black,, Tan and White, Regular 35c pair, clearing -at 
'♦«pairs for•Dr. Clinton, of Belleville said 

few words about the dekth of Dr. W. 
J. Gibson, and the greet loss the As
sociation as well as the community 
had sustained in his démise, drawing 
attention to the fact that fob thirty 
years he was the recognized' leader 
of the medical profession in the Bay 
of Quinte distript. Dr, Mather, of 
Tweed, another life-long associate, 
seconded Dr., Clinton’s motion to in
struct the secretary to send Mrs. Gib
son a suitable letter, and this was 
ad Opted by a rising! vote.

Visiting practitioners were present 
from Port Hope. Brighton, Picton, 
Bloomfield.and Wellington.

This closed, a series of monthly 
meetings held by-(he Hastings Coun
ty Medical Association, beginning in 
May in Belleville, Tweed, Madoc, 
Marmora and Stirling. Valuable-ad- 
dreêüee have been delivered at these 
meetings by Prof. A. McPhedran, Dr. 
W. Wl, Laliey, Prof. B. P. Watsqn, 
Dr. F. Arnold Clarkson, Dr?. W. ‘Scott 
Dr. Roscoe GZaham, Dr. McKechnie, 
Prof. Goldwin Howland, Dr. F. N. G. 
Starr and Dr. H. K. Detweller, aH of 
Toronto and Rev. Dr. C. W. Service 
of Chentu, China.

$1.06
Ladies’ Whie, Grey and Champagne hose, regular 

25c pair, clearing at. pair. ;

m »

...... .15c
/ON OFFICIAL VISIT Zx

Mf®. Greene, president of .the 
ReTtekahs Assembly, is in'the city and 
is the guest Of Mrs. Frank B. Naylor, 
Victoria Ave. Mrs. Greene^will visit 
officially Quintina Lodge tonight.

DR. "^LEAVER’S CONDITION.

Inquiry at the Bridge street par
sonage today elicited the information 
that Rev. Dr. CJeaver, who was in
jured by a tall from his bicycle on 
Saturday is getting along very welL 
It may be necessary tor him to go to 
Toronto for special treatment as 
there is a possibility of a sUght frac
ture of the cheek bone, 
amination will be made this after
noon to find out whether such 
dition exists. No unfavorable re
sults are expected from ifc \

. ____ x " ' v y

WANTED IN NAPANEF

P. C. White yesterday 
charge Clayton George McPhail, who 
was wanted in Napanee in 
tion with a motor accident There

back to Napanee.

HORSE DROWNED

Editor Ontario,—

Sir Gilbert Parker, world-famed 
novelist, is the latest distinguished 
visitor to com-» to Los Angeles, Cal. 
He has travelled six thousand failes, 
he admits himself, tp learn the art of 
writing picture plays. It would 
seem to most of us that the dis
tinguished Believllliaj^ as 
him. had enough of the world’s 
honors that any man could expect. 
Yet it is evident that he is still able 
to find

McIntosh Bros. \

I

we claim

Service 99
new interests in life.

In hie- sunny sitting-room at the 
Beverley Hills hotel. Sir Gilbert and 
your humble correspondent talked 
about 'California and Belleville— 
mostly Belleviller" it looks as though 
the coming three months will be 
busy ones for the author. He is the 
lion of the city and if be could accept 
half of the invitations that ire being 
showered upon him there would be 
no time for work. One lady reporter 
who saw him described him as hav
ing' the appearance of i stately Rem
brandt gentleman of the old school.
That seems good for a starter but 
Sir Gilbert took it with aismile' 
though it was all in the daxli work.

Although Sir Gilbert has to have 
his time carefully arranged, he was 
gracious enough tp shake your cor
respondent’s hand and say he was 

so busy that he could not greet 
a Belleville man... 'There is no snob-

ArthïTj L. Keddie Falls Hairjtn Ln. bery abouf Sir Gilbert. He is too Mr" Pric?’ <**7 Architect of Ar-
„ ^ /to Lo- your curiosity remain unsatisfied, great for that. The author’s mag- onto: Mr- Fitzgerald, Mr. itobert

gie Estate in Aotland Is Success- purene your Inquiry further and you nificent command of the English Mart,n- thé Provincial Inspector C, 
lui Michigan Editor—Began Cu- may both be right. language has always been the admira A s-; Mr- Farley, Chief Assessor,

Strange ’things happen in fact as tion and the despair of the writer c4y ot Toronto; Mr. Carrie, Secre- 
well as in fiction, end 'tis pot at all an|i it seemed strange to hear him tary' ,^r- Franklin, Architect, who 
impoesible that the well known -Bear speak of the clnem^ as the average were motor"ing -from Toconto to Pie 

The following editorial taken frdm Lake editor may in due coarse find rough-necked American mate or fe- ton t0 attend the Board Meeting of 
a recent issue of the Manistee News- himself transposed to the scene and tiale never think of saying anything the Loyal True Blue & Orange Or- 
Advocate will be of interest to maify the ettuation above envisaged. . but the “movies!” _ phange, met Mr. Ruston, local inspec-
»f our readers. Mrs. Keddie belongs Name Now'is Bowman Sir Gilbert expects to remain in tor °r the c- A. S„ who -tor some

A recently published legal notice California for the next three months yeara been interested In thé Or- 
he in^fhe Bear Lake Beacon, Brother an<i wnl be at the famous Lasky PbAnge. He took them over the Chil- 

/Keddie’s own paper, calls attention studios. During the time he.will •tt^u’s Shelter here to see It they 
to the fact that on the 16 th day of a,8° study 4be history and characters could gather any information or prac-
October 'next at 10 o'clock in the Southern California and they may suggestions that could be car-
forenoon, he, the -petition, will make appoac. in. a novel later on. Some 26 r'e6 out in the erection of the New 
application to, -the probate court for year® a8°. the^Suthor, in conversa- Orphanage at Richmond Hill, Toron- 
an order changing his name from Ar- ti°u’ with Paderewski, the pianist; '°. wblch is proposed to l>e built to 
thur James Luke Keddie, to Arthur mentioned an Idea that he had tor a accommodate one hundred knd fifty 
James Luke Keddie Bowîhan, ac- u°vel and the musician told hint to children and to have an infants ward, 
cording to provJalcÉis of the statute ahead as it was a great human a very commendable addition to the 
in such cases madeand provided. , story- The novel had never material- Orphanagefxfor there is a gqeat 

Now the fact that anyone with 'zfi'but the idqa may come out in a ot such accommodation in this . 
such a superfluity o# names as zMr. movle Play. It is safe to say that vince. The present- existing homes in 
Keddie already possesses should de- there, will be a surprise in view.-when most cases lock the door against in-
sire to add another to -his collection *be wor't Sir Gilbert is finished, tints under two years of age and es-
after has attained years of dis- Dayld Belasro, the dean of the Pecially iUêgttimate children, -the 
cretion, çs Mr. Keddie undoubtedly speaking drama,'believed the silver cues which should receive the first 
has, gives rise 'to much speculation. ®heet has ruined the stagÿ. He calls’ consideration for in moat cates they 

use and care of the once famoue-|But true to his Scottish traditions,l*Lthe bydra-Beaded monster. Not so come info this world not wanted by 
library of the mansion house of Log- Mr- Keddie i§ canny in disclosing -the ™r Gi~ert- He eays it will create tC any cue and having no one to care
ie. object of his petition and the casual 18816 tor the drama. The same pro- for <>r l°ye them. May the orphan;.
■Mr. Keddie, pursuant to probate inquirers merely gives tiie answer test used t0-be heard when the music aE^ board have every success in this

that the brevity of his name had h,alls.were introduced. He feels that gr$pt undertaking!
long been a sort of tribulation, and 'bereps a great future ahead for art ' T • 1 ■

in the films and admits that -America 
is ahead of Êngland in this 
There are studios in London1 but they 
have never produced such . master
pieces as “The Birth of a Ration,"
“Humoresque,” “Madame X,” etc. - - ■
He was confident that the time Miss Welch Was Fortunately Not 
would come when thé - English pro- '• Seriously Hurt
ducers woujd equal the • American i
The only drawback is that the light- , 0n Saturday, Mr. Carton Houston, 
ing is vastly inferior to the brand of of Thurlew, driving ah automobile, 
California. One great advantage of knocked down Miss Helen Welch, 
the cinema productions is that the near the upper bridge. She was 
beat go to the smallest village where taken to her home at 16 St. Charles 
a play could never be produced. In street. Dr. Tennent was called but 
this way there is going to be a taste she was found not in a serious con-
bf teÏfftantiv^Wred aDd 8rt W,1‘ im*- Mr‘ H°U9t0n reported th6 

, ' aCCldent t0 the P0,1C8- H‘8 first
I-do not wish to be understood as thought was that she was seriously 

gfvtn* the stage a secondary place in hart 
•any sense, but the film will not kill 
drama. It will stimulate a’-taete for 
H. ■ • ’

During the winter of 1886 and 
1886 Sir Gilbert visited California 
tor a short time on his way to the 
South Seas. Siâce that titne thé city

es-tab- ^ 6rWn t0 0ver ha,f a mnito” and 
. £ it 18 constantly reaching out. Irrlga- 
8016 tion has made California that, and

Phones: 1106 and 808
he

UPHOLSTERINGAn ex-
are

Full line of Tapestries and Coverings at Lowest Prices.

F. W. Churchill
a con-

» « i
UNDERTAKES 

Motor and Horse Êquipmenttook in

184 Front Street Opposite Standard Bank—■ i
.. ■ rr

toWUly
l. T. B. connect

FOR as

s :h :

Shelter—-Rians for New Orphan 
age at Richmond Hill IMLAH and ARMSTRONGVialt

never Last Tuesday night, Mr. C. Potter, 
of the Front of Sidney, left 4 horse 
in a pasture field near Jones’ -Creek. 
On Wednesday morning it was" gone.. 
On Saturday some boys at Rossmore 
saw a horse floating down the bay 
and told Mr. Potter, who informed; 
the police. How the animal got, 
drowned will always be a mystery.

Managers _>—

Belleville Burial Co. 
Undertakers

14 Campbell St.u Next Y. M.C. A. Phone 774 
Motor Equipment—Charges Moderate

With, Oshawa Reformer.reer

LITTLE WANDERERS 
Two childrei. aged tour years old, 

wandered on Saturday away from 
Murney street They were found by 
some little girls east of the House of 

and were take^ to the Chil- 
Shelter, whence the police 

were notified ot their whereabouts.
'"y ■■ YYVY iïgfc&Ëi__

S 3t—to one of the old and Well ikn< 
families of oqr town," and while 
bas been away from here for some 
years we claim him as “one of our 
Oshawa boys.” He began hid career 
as a successful newspaper man in 
the “Reformer" Office, and i 

present publisher of the Keddl] 
paper, comprising ‘‘The Bear Lake 
Beacon,” I

pwu E
■

/

OVERCOATSs at
PINNACLE STREET WORKprint

■Hie asphalting ot Pinnacle Street 
will begin today or tomorrow. It 

etartjnade yes
terday but some of the men «d ndf 
arrive hqre, thinking It was a holiday.

“The Onekama Lake 
Breeze” and “The Arcadia Argus.” 
Must Change Name.

By the terips of the curious old 
will covering some thirty pages of 
printed matter (a copy of which has 
been in the’family tor some genera
tions) the name of ‘,‘Bown^.n" goes 
with the title to the estate, also 
specific instructions regarding the

was hoped to have a x-lack
pro- Our New Overcoats are all here. 

Oyr stock is complete—Never 
before have we had as fine a 
showing of up-to-date well made 
Overcoat.

WHAT SHALL I GIVE /

Why give something perishable 
tor a Christmas present, that 
càn l*t at most but an hour or a 
day or a week, when the imperish
able is under your’hand? And If, 
among these imperishables, you 
choose The Youth’s Cbmpanion, your fl 
gift has this special quality: the new- Er 
ness* of. tjhe gift, its freshness, is not 
at once exhausted. A jewel, a pic
ture, or a piece of attire affords no 
surprises after the first inspection, 
but The Youth’si Companion brings 

^Unsuspected delights and untasted 
sources of pleasure and happiness 
with every succeeding weekly num
ber.

And every one in the family, of 
every age will see to it that the good 
things are shared, -r z,x

The 62 issues of t921 will bel 
crowded with serial stories, short 
stories, editorials, poetry, facts and 
fun. Subscribe now and receive: 1

1. ’ftie Youth’s Companion—52, is- f 
sues in 1$21.■ ,<■

2. Ail the remaining issues of 1920.
X 3. The Companion Home Calendar1 
tor 192,1. ... ■ I 1

/’■

■/<">
1notice as prescribed by lay, is apply

ing today to the Probate Court of, 
the County of Manistee State of that he desired one that will require 
Michigan, tor an order changing his,flV6 minutes to pass a given point, 
name from Arthur James Luke Red- Hard Interview Canny Scot- 
die to Arthur James Luke Keddie ! Bnt persistence on the part of The 
Bowman. It is of course expected ' News-Advocate’s- most skilled Inter, 
1 hat the application will be granted. 1 viewer brought a reluctant disclosure 
Hoot, MonL of the real reasons and justified the

The follo wing interesting refer- « Preamble of this narrative. 
e°ce to< Mr. Keddie’s good fortune | ig 1“lte bo hard to Interview 
is from ’the Manistee News-Advocate editor, and Mr. Keddie, being

contemporary ot the “Keddiprint;ny Scot, Is a more difficult subject
- x 1 than most of his class. But here are 

Dinna be surprised tf, on your next the facts which under strong pres- 
vis t to Scotland, on a braw blue eure were .brought to light, 
huornlng in the Hie’Iands you should Mr- Keddie has inherited proper- 
"‘■e stepping blithely-wross the heath ty in Scotland, the land from w|teh 
<r one whose weather-* it ten futures M® tether came but which he him- 
remind you of someone you X>d to self has never seen. How vast^ his 
know in Bear Lake, Mich., but whose inheritance Is he does not care to 
-kirling, kilts of gay tartan And rud- rf™* if be himself knows.
'•> bare knees discredit such presump I But to *ttaIn Possession he has 
tion.

Sr - -sas *
should, bleakly Inform you. “Nay, I i*"- The last dlrect h,elr dte mon: Tis He laird o’ the manor,frevs ago, and the fact being

Squire Bowman," still do nototet Hshed that Mr. Keddie is the
‘

—THE PRICE—Girl Struck by ^ 
an Automobile

frj
respect.

You [ will be greatiy pleased 
when you see, these fine Coats 
and find-the prices in most casesNo -one 

as an 
a can-

little below last year.«

aa
1ÜPapers,”

$$U$,4$$S.9 •Vm
V Are The Popular Prices

r
W txj"XÏ — *» All the above for $2.50.

4. McCall’s Magazine for 1921. The 
monthly authority on fashions, $TX0 
a year. Both publications, oily $3.50 

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION 
Commonwealth Ave. an<l St. Paul St., 

Mass. # X’ 
New subscriptions received this 

office.

OAK HALL
Peevish, pale, restless and, sicklyssms-

laying off from 10-r6 l6 per cent, of
I their employees.

to
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Canadian fall weather is extreme
ly hard on little ones. One day is 
warm and bright and the next wet 
and cold. These sudden changes 
bring on colds, cramps and colic, and 
unless baby's little stomach is kept 
right the result may be serious. 
There is nothing to equal Baby’s 
Own Tablets in. keeping the little 
ones well. They sweeten the stom
ach, regulate the bowels, break up 
colds and make baby thrfTe. The 
Tablets are sold by medicine ' dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

a day
•wi. auu Mrs. Ralph Terry and two I . **”!; ?®e, _ „

Children, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fra,^ Nelson at
'CSrÿmM», on _____________ _

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Terry and Mr.|ev!Jing- Mr. and Mrs. -J uliffa had ! friends here.and M*' Walter Terry, were at Bob BeUert3e o“’p’rtday afto ’̂o^1'8 at the 4" -------Mnr Mta Dottle Ashley, of Belleville,

ï&r *ar%Ji SirSsSsaSurs: &•*z- sshra s "srsit Z» «Ja „l «* ««—« w. »~."tra&xs xsnstts'îs » eras; k rar.si.zr^",; s SwSR s“aw *-* ■*• “a - sias? *”•

w- .....T.-—SÆsœcsu sswu&tjL-sa ...L= r, £.-jxrs
OI as^aasiXEifeS:,i- rr “* r*** P°r,u'

Saturday in Toronto. treal, spent Thanksgiving with the Toronto spent ove^ the^weeï end 8erve «Decfal mention for tlw way gal’ who 13 now in England is oppoe-
Mr. Claud McMasters is a traquent former a father, Mr* Ed. Turley, in visiting Mr and Mrs W Sine and they 0,8 assisting yith this work 7 ed et ******* to any steps toward re-

^Sj&SSKtSà " w. „»» M„. Allen ««SfegÆggàft «*• »*jPrSS6S««S8e: “

wa/susur* sr asp s”"a" — - "»* ssrassstiFF &sr«s&5
Mrs. Pymer, of Bloomfield, and Mrs. Wm. Rose and Jean spent Mrs jas Sine and bahv attended . °ur Thanksgiving service was cour Monarchists issued by Councillor 

her daughter, of Toronto, spent the week end and Thanksgiving the W M S convention on Oct itbT ?ucted :by Rev- Mr Kemp, of Fox- Ayres d’Ornellas, who is official rep-
Thanksgiving with Mr.'and Mrs. Ed. with Mr. and Mrs. A. Smith, at Wool- The thrishing ouflt of Scotl and ha»rine°S8 Wh,° d,d.not att6nd missed resentative here of the exiled king.
HamUt°n- ’ er‘ Z Be» are making the last call in the £tJol?n “rmon $»” The letter was written in a hospi-ss nKsaatsis."*^ "isfeSP =*> «. «*_. -^ A’baby girl ImaLm^to brighten „Mre Ey™ Whlte' oI Toronto,’ was recovering from an operation under

the home of Rev. and Mrs. T.Val- nero”to, ttl toHd^81*06 Tlarto” 6UrV9llIauce until he can be returned
lace. Congratulations. Mr and _ . x. to prison where he has been for near
of FrankfordUaîsodMro' m Faul^of f nu^ber °f blends for Thanksgi^- lv two yearg tince the last monar- No. ,, nomlBllThnrinw r«rn«j IS° « ' *î’ Fa?.1, ?f ,ng from • Toronto* and Napanee, chist uprising. a* f T rwriles -- rsWtai. nu n
liffe one day Iast°week8 ** nCh" dre^ anr^M b6l^g iv^’t88 Grace An" .The Councillor says that he be- No. S, «tat. nominal. *

Apple-picking is the order of the of Toronto, who moS” downTn ^ tOTme^ *£*■ ManaeI ^rda Ç^mS^SSSSrtl3M ^
Saturday afternoon from Toronto the economlc distress now preval- sento, _ “* **

Members of Belleville Rebecca ent in Portugal “to forbid all gemi- 
“°‘îge,.,ro“1 h®f®> who accepted the id» Portuguese frost taking pert in
Thomasburg o^nlgh^W we^ rt ZF °£fl'eTOlUtI<>nary moye™ent'’ 
port a royal welcome and a feast fit Tle Couucfflor advises the Young 
for the King. Monarchists, instead, to support so

cial order which he says is now at
tacked in so many Ways. He adds:
“We must maintain dur national in
tegrity afterward we will see to the 
political form of government under 
which It is to live.’* In the mean
time he suggests that the monarch
ists take legal steps to organize their 
forces. ,::s; x, -v; >■ ’

This letter was evidently written 
in answer to questions addressed to 
Councillor d’Ornellas as the royalist 
Wader in Portugal, because a group 
cf monarchists who have abandoned 
their allegiance to the fornler King.
Manuel are undertaking to select as 
pretender to the throne a young 
scion of another branch of the House 
of Braganzaf. This group sent a 

celegation to Duke Michel de ,Br*- 
ganza, head of the Austrian branch 
of the family, asking, permission to 
name hjs youagest son, Prince Nuno 
Duarte, as heir to the throne of Por
tugal if a monarchy should be re
stored. ■ ’-s'

mi m

Wnnl^p" nett and family, of 
isglving withand «on

t v. : iQuo- 
are as -

7à~ 9 Maaltebs WSr.t flM Steve Ft Wail... 
No. 1 northern, »2.3»t4.
No. 2 northern, $$1.8».
No. 3 northern. $2.30%.
No. 4 northern, $2.2$.

Manitoba Oat. Ua stare Ft 
No. 1 C.W„ 71c.
No. f aw., 68c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 68c No. 1 feed, 66c.
No. 2 feed, 63c.

of Monarchy
A MEAN fraud.

The meanest fraud j 
that uncovered at Was! 
arrest- of a man chan 

.Ipg money from mothei 
-whose «oldie e- sons - a 
were missing. The m 

\ 'was to inform mother! 
««• had been gassed 
in France, that he had 
and would send them 
■eeiyt of funds. TÇe m 
a tat living out of th< 
It lasted and it is to 1 
het what is coming to 1
m6Bt V

WUUa«! I

No. 4 C.W., 81.17. 
Rejected, 96c. 
Feed, 96c.

I

DESEEONTÔ i.EÏ "«a;
No. 2 yellow, $1.20, nominal.Mr. Jack^McKinnon, of Belleville, 

was in town last week visiting friends 
• Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henry, of 

Belleville, spent the holiday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lake.

Mr and Mrs, Fred Froste, of/Bellec 
ville, spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. 
F. J. Froste.

Our Public School teachersyattend- 
ed the convention in Belleville on

Mrs. Spence is visiting friends at 
Toronto over the holiday.

Vies-Wlllicot, of Toronto, is spend
ing Thanksgiving with Mrs. • Roy 
Sharpe.

Mr. À. C. Sharpe spent Sunday and 
Monday in Franktord.

Mr. Kenneth Detlor, of Peterboro, 
spent the week end at home.

Miss Lilian Dubey returned home 
after spending three weeks in King
ston.

Mr. Fred Johnson, ' of Toronto, 
spent a teyr days to town last week.

Mrs. Herb. Jordan, of Trenton, 
spent Thanksgiving with her parents 
here. '

Mr. Wm. Heaney, of Trent on, was 
in town on the holiday and while 
aere disposed of his house and pro
perty on the corner of St. George 
and Dundee streets, to: Mr. James 
Dunn.

Mrs. Alex. Jordan has sold her 
house on Second street, to Mr. Wm. 
Joyce.

An aeroplane passed over on Tues
day afternoon and stopped at Camp 
Mohawk tor a time.

*“*" to Freights
-XNo. 2 white, 86c to 70c.

$ïaS.‘ 1 Wlnt*’ Per car iot, $2.85 tS
p^’ ‘Ptj to $2.16,
To. Œ ™*ku °mtMU"

m Mr. and Mrs. Allison fhd daught
ers, of Trenton, were visitors of her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Smith, for Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gainstorth, 
of Trenton, spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr.

Mr. W: 1

tWLLER '
■astoy (Aemflss to Freights OstsMe) 

Malting, $L10 to $1.16.Rev. Mr. McDonald conducted the 
service in the Presbyterian 'fchurch 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Osborne, of Or
illia, are visiting at Mr. Percy 
Brough’s.

Mr. and Mrs. John Keilar, oPAc- 
tinolite, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Keilar, of this place, spent Sunday at 
Mr. J. M. Geen’s. -'■ ' sPtS|

Miss Elsie CoUins, of Hiliier, is 
spending a few days with her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Dan. Collins.

Mrs. Roy Mitts spent Friday with 
Mrs. H. Burke.

A goodly number from our vicin
ity attended Tweed fair 
All report a splendid time,

Mr. Willie Brough, of Oshawa, is 
spending Thanksgiving Day with his 
mother, Mrs. X. Jl Brough, of this 
Pl»oe-

Mr. and Mrs. David Thompson, 
sr., of Moira, and Mrs. M. J. Hallette, 
of this place, motored to Mrs. Sarah 
Wright’é, Stirling, on Sunday.
» Mrs. I. Wannamaker and children, 

of Madoc, and Miss A. Mitts spent 
Friday at Mr. Jas. Holllnger’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keilar motor
ed to Moira one owning last week. 
8 A tew; from here Intend taking to 

enj at West Hunting-

THIKF
*° Frelghli ;iOmteMe). i

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ford.
Mr. W, H. Meyers, of Trenton, 

spent Monday with his brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Meyers.

Mrs. 8. A. Badgley called on her 
brother^ Mr. Charles Acker, -on Sun- 

Mt. Acker has been ill for some

J. P. Horton,' Burke s( 
-was the victim of a rob! 
urday night. While he a 
were peacefully resting 
with an evil mtpd, dro 
house with a waggon 
loaded sotoe three or : 
feet of lumber which 
had near his fesMencê.

Although the noise ci 
midnight visitor did tut 
Horton from his slumbt 
the 'neighbors heard 
up to the house and loi 
-on to it. No trace of1 
lumber has yet been 1 
were about eight- of ni 

- feet of lumber all told o: 
ty and the price that 
is bringing,today is w 
sfjderable amount and hi 
quantity been stolen thi 
have Wen very great.

«200 FROM SOLDIERS*

day. JH
day. 
time.

es at Wobler. x . ltogton for the coming year
Broce Bowen and Petty Hough Mr. and Mrs. Will Demillo enter- 

spent Thanksgiving under the par- tained company from Rose Hall on 
entai roof. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Murney Foster are Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Benway 
moving in their new home they have spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs J 
bought from Mr. Miles Palmer. K. Campbell, Lake Shore.

Messrs. Whltton and Utmqn ship- Hiliier canning factory expects to 
ped a large carload of hogs and a mix- finish their pack this week, they 
ed car of cattle, calves and lambs on haTe had a very successfully season 
Monday and they expect to ship A few from here attended the 
again next week. kitchen shower on Wednesday at

Nurse Jannett Richardson, of B.C., Hiliier given for Miss Caroline Sim- 
who is visiting her parents here, was mons, the bride-to-be. 
called to the bedside of her sister, Mr Jack- Rielly spent Sunday at 
Mrs. Roy MacMillan, of Toronto, who J Styles.
Is very ill. Mrs. Jas. A. Bean, of Winchester,

Miss Ada Munn, of Belleville, spent apent Wednesday evening at Mr 
Ttanksgivtog with her parents, Mr. Prank Benway’s. 
and Mrs. A. Munn, returning to the lMr- an“ Mrs. Danford Tronmpour 
city on Tuesday. entertained company on Sunday.

Mrs. J. Osterhout and daughter {ew trom here attended Bàrl 
Lillian spent the week end with her P^Per’a 8ale on Tuesday last, 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur rain 0,1 Saturday was much
Osterhout, in the ninth of Murray n®eded {or empty weti, and to help 

* -------- — ■ » ■ » .--------» the farmer with his ploughing
DEMORES*VILLE 'T- oh“Z B^8° 1,»,&ntpï?U’ ot

Shore,. is vTslttog' hie sister, îgiii, 
Jack Smythe of Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benway spent 
Sunday-at Picton with

— ,, BHB -■ HB W mother, Mrs. Baton
Church was well attended on Sun- Master Vernon Clapp, of Oshawa

»rd line Sillier lute i 
bags.

GLEN ROSS
on Friday.

CATTLE MARKETSMrs. H. Hubei has been visiting 
'friends near Bancroft.

F. Conley and sister, Miss Alice, 
spent Sunday in Franktord 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Aboott.

Mr. and Mrs.

a
TORONTO UH «FOCK.

Niaaife>aa«i
provement; on the other bend, the 
ae£S? *** all toward lower price». There wee a fair demand for -,
ffiagfflRw

The butcher cow Safe was 1 ■aeady and canner» weee lower, 
loçia bulls held about steady.better g5»JSg»..«8L&W.

guestsM Louis Weaver, of 
Mariette, Michigan, are visiting 
Mrs. B. Winsor and other cousins 
here. They came by motor, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Bert Turner 
and little son, -who are visiting rela
tives near Halloway. They expect 
to leave for home the end of this 
week. ' i.

Mrs. A. Pyear has been spending 
a few days at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. H. Hubei.

Mrs. M. Hagerman is very 111 with 
Dr. Alger is in attend-

f|
: m

4TH LINE SIDNEYF i: Rev. Mr. McQuaig, of West Hunt- 4116 
ingdon, occupied the pulpit here on 
Sunday evening.

There will be no 
next Sunday evening.

Mr. R. Oliver, of Prince Edward 
County, is visiting in this Vicinity.

Cuite a number on this line at- 
Mted the W. M. Convention held 

at "Wailbrldge on Wednesday. ~
Mr. J. Garrett, of Brantford, is 

* voting Mr. McPherson for a few

Rev. T Wallace is wearing a 
Jgg sm^e^tbese days *’lts a, ginl."

Mrs. H. Langabeer spent the week 
ead^wlth her daughter, Mrs. F.

The farmers are nearly through 
digging their potatoes and some have 
found their crop struck with blight.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Langabeer, Mrs. 
Latchford and Mrs. H. Langabeer 
Mr. Harry Pound and Miss Bessie 
Langabeer, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Harris.

SBKSSRgt*don, on Mo
There shouldn’t1 he > much fault

finding now by those who drive cars 
when they come to go up Gowdy Hill, 
as the county road men are making 
great improvements there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Christie and 
Alva motored to Stirling on Thurs
day.

The Co bourg Soldi
Branch handed over $2( Æs.to the Cobourg P, 
ter of the I.O.D.E. for 1 

Mfenpriai fund. A ctr 
will be sent by the 1.0

gAS&vl
t*a other potato south.

service here
m

3Çtonsilitis. D’Annnnslo Is On—dent. 
LONDON, Oct. 1 

nuntoo, 1» 
quoted by

IS- te ance.
r »- «abriel d*

«ffSSSA»
a»» at that niece as

* various societies iq toMr. and Mrs. C. Carlisle spent .Sun
day in Belleville, guests of his par- 
ènta, Mr. and Mrt. Wm. Carlisle.

A few from otar vicinity attended 
the Thanksgiving Service held in the 
Methodirt church, Stirling, Sunday 

PVjPMPI ■■ flUl P W*. Vm véftke thoroughly >n-
Mr. Leo. Hough, Belleville, spent j <; BURRS l x : Joying both the minister’s address

Thanksgiving at his home here. >,h' V ‘ and the splendid music so well ren
Mr. N. A. Heath and family spent Ju^ caüeÆ Mr.^M^Btoke 46,6,1 by the cholr’ who indeed de-

SBBday a‘ Mr. Harry Heath’s. Thompson Sunday atto™." BeUeville vS “ j^onTov^ “T *LT ^ f°r thelr work.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. West and NUv Mr. U, Nelson, Mrs. T(ih Anderson Sunday. m , The Daly Tea Company bus made
^ P- cotton spent Sunday at also Mr. and Mm. G. T. Hough spent Kr. Carman, Mountain View, Mr. its annual trip through here last 

m. o8h CyaB8t^ sTT „ Sunday at Grarft Allison’s, BethT Mrs. John Richardson, Bower! week.
Mr. aqd Mrs. C. Ü. Heath spent Mr. and Mrs. F. G.'Gorsline and man a»- Miss Geraldine Baker Hiliier Mr ..t . , ““

Mr. Conger, of Belleville, spent |Bnday with their daughter, Mrs. children took dinner on Sunday with at H«orge Foxes on Sunday ’ - ’ and Mrs- c- Wheeler, of Stir-
tost week the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Elliott. ’ Mr and Mrs. Elgin GorsUne. “r. and Mrs. Herb Taylor and 8pent one eyenln* recently at
S-Bi°yd. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clancy spent a Mr. Alfred Potter and Miss Marie famRy- Bowerman’s, visited C. 'Hynes Mr- WlnSOr’s.

Mr. Geo. WaUace is home spending day at Mrs- Qeo- SnaiT’s. Grèves took teà Sunday evening with °a Sunday. Mr. and Mrs G
bis Thanksgiving holidays with Mr- Rfchard Bailey intends hav- Miss Vera Wannamaker ahd -friend. J- E- Mor^in, Crofton; accom- Campbellford accomnanied h ' f
parents. ,, ing a sale on the 20th of October. Mrs. Libbie Whitney visited Miss gaB,ed by her.Wer, Mrs. Elwood and Mre j nekw . by

He has rented his farm, , Anna Richards last week. Spencer, Centre, left on Saturday for a <\Mra J- Oaktoy, spent
------■■,«,»---- — Mrs. Blake Thompson and Nora ? trip to I*ockport,m., and Dttbugne, 8anday gue8ta of Mr.

FRANKFORD spent one day last week with Mrs. laV,„ , ' , ^ Grilla
Mr and Mrs. Jas. Bates also Mr. * The annual meeting of Prince Ed- ^tA^Mrs.^lblrt Hare and baby Ia w on^“dayar *’,Tl8lt6d Big h: C0°U^t^aCh*r 6“eBded tbe teachers’

Md Mr!’ Z' Bates 8pent Sunday with ward deanery of the Woman’s Auxil- Margaret, of Picton, spent toe week Mra; ®f°,Fge Fox and Miss Georg- ° “ BeUeville last week.
Mr. and Mrs G. W. Bates, of Avon- JaiT Missionary Society was held in end with toe flatter’s mother, Mrs 10 m at Wellington on Tuesday laite- „ M P- Ba,ley and Mrs. A. W.
dale- Trinity Church, Franktord, Oct. 12. Sterling Clapp. ' „ Mr- David Anderson held his Anc- Green were appointed on Sunday to
^Mr and Mrs C. Wannamaker There was a large delegation from Miss Olive Van Loven, BeUeville t[oaSaIe on Thursday last. attend toe Provincial Sunday School
qpent Sunday with his son at Moun- the different branche,—Picton, Wei- spent Thanksgiving with her sister g at Bellevflto on Sat- Convention to be held rt-t^m1

„ » ‘ Ungton' HiUier' Stirling, Trenton Mrs. Arthur Wright. ’ "day were: Mr and Mrs. D. S. Doo- on 0” ”” ” 66 ,n Baltoyille
Mrs. N. Bates entertained a num- and Rawdon. The opening session LtUe’ and Mrs. Frank Burkltt, “ „ ' 2®’ 27 and *8- aa delegates.

her of ladies to ,a Chain Tea on Fri- was at 10.30 a.m., Hoiy Communion ---------- *■------------------- JJr. and Mrs. Arthur Hough, Mr. and Mr- Howard Holden gave to toe Sun
Mrs a rwQ,hL . „ and sermon by Rev, J. H. Hall, Ma GRAVEL ROAD S®?5ge B- ^>ok6 and d»y school a report of toe township

..“A f?8j£rhou»t înd Mra. Wright doc, at 12 noon. Lunch was served ------ — 16 ’ M Herb and Mr. Harry convention held at Bethel reeantiv
ÆÆsawa B~”_- '3-^:

°f m/sS' toh?aore80nof,n d?®aday- heard, address of welcome and reply. Mr. T. Hayse attended^ Tweed fair MELROSE Stirling, were Thanksgiving __

- Sana- »
Mr M. Rnttan paid an official cemetervr“lent W8B the Wo0ler !nJdf^rS ?°/pin8a and Curry were Sreeted his many old friends with 8,1661 ot Mrr M. Winsor Sunday ev.| them before their departure from 

visit to our town on Tneday. v * . ^‘“l,?0181?68 4be latter part of a nsual smile and carried «he «ning. this tity fer Guelph. The time was
toi!"pywito^ameb^rkJa8- F°°ter with her daughters, Mra" Chômât Mre Saret Campbell, ôelle- “e'toAtoT^^Ld A' W‘ Gre6a ■»ent,»“t and dancing.

Mrs. H. Orr and Mrs V. Maybee and Mra- Thompson, in Murray. ville, visited'* reOently at Mr. John Missionaries among them in North- ®aturday Belleville. Also Mr, *,ter 8 dainty luncheon was served, 
visited at Mr. w. Johnson’s on ,°“r Pub“c «Çhbol teachers attend-'Campbell’s. ™r’ Jobn ere Ontario. * Wm. Farrell. |Cecil Facer, on behalf of those pre-

* MredaE Sanhr, k . rille on^huredarindis toe8^?1^ mVa“rigb’ BellevllIe- gare 1Ck8°n„ °f. Toronto’ aololat m,Mr' aM “rs. C. Sharpe, of Mt. sent’ Presented Evelyn with a gold/
home attêr^ndilg s^erafw^ 14tb anVm ? ”d Prlday’ the We aregtodto ÏÆ"1^ brought ^eftim”a^Sv’^toore 1^“*’ motored to Ba»»ville on ,br°<*b 864 With pearls and Sybil with
at Mr. G. W. ArnÔtVs, of vînellnd The regular meeting of the La- Brtckley home again from K?ng^- Mtea Audrey Morden our young ®unday ,aat- accompanied by Mr. and,8 allyer mesh purse. Although taken 

Miss Thelma Fox teacher at Shan- “rB; B- ». *re„~,day af- She underwent an operation tor ‘ap- bttt Promising elocutionist was much H Farrel1- Mr. and Mrs. F. by 8“rprise the girls thanked them
nonvUle spent toe holiday under the f1® Ald was held at toe home of Pendlcitis. ap appreciated and responded to the Vandervoort entertained them. for their lovely keepsakes, and ex-

Dr inT’iwr» n V -nr ureW' ThSrB wa8 a large crowd Mra Pat- Cassidy and Miss Ryan ZZ”7,.6,™?6 received, tonal talent Mr. and Mrs. D. Farrell, of Belle- preased tbeir regret at leaving their
SundVât mk Jas ^st^t 8P6Dt tae of the young todies of town Dan CupThalteen , ^4ed whto^ts on^of the SaMe 1'^’ 8pent Thanksgiving with the many Wends. The^ party broke up

■’tfrV-w*' “SsHHsrl rrS.r™,
-=A|s$ëC 5 aÿwSfSS «SSHHErj ÏÇS.Smm £W= bs-js

tended toe monthly meeting of the* of Sidney. children and Mr. J. S. Meagher “pent ^orden who have recently been fro™ 8641,61 -"isgàr:d£

-1$-..« *sæsmwêêM 4 a
it of Mr tDd a yery interesting meeting was ting its finishing touch today. Work 
a time. beldu Mre' Ball6y- having visited began in toe laying of the asphalt 

» is spending ho”e °r school for the deaf in binder at Dundas street corner 8n the 
Belleville, and learning of their west side of toe track. Thd work is 
needs propoeed toe collection he do- being speeded up. The entire job of Warm 
nated to the schq{>l. The motion car- "Will take up about seven or eight the attei 
rtod and some «2.80 was sent in by daya *

their co-operation in erefl 
ortol for Cebourg’s fallen

■W ------ -
Miss Nora Thompson came home 

Sunday after spending toe past week 
to BeUeville.

IHAROLD
the lateTs

•i
is snendtos'a' J ’is spending a few days witof his mo-

Miss Laura West spent the holi
days with her parents.

Mr. Louis Wilson is on the - sick

BOARS IN BAD OOPrince Nuno Duarte is only 13 
years old. The choice fell upon him 
because Prince Mtimel,. the eldest 
aim o>f Dnke Michel is held to be 
debarred from royal rights be ganse 
he married Anita Stewart, an Am
erican woman, and because the 
Duke’s second son was killed in the 
war while fighting with the Austrian 
army.

Owifig to toe youth of Prince 
Nuno this monarchist group propos
es to name his aunt, the Princess 
Aldegundes de Braga nza Bourbon, 
Countess de Bardl, widow of Prince 
■Henry de" Bourbon de Parma, as re
gent until she shall become of age.

The group of monarchists under
taking these steps call themselves 
the Integrallsta party. The newspa
per Secuto says in an interview with 
a member of that party that it is 
probable the old royalist party called 
the Miguelistas will join forces with 
this new party against the followers 
of the former King Manuel.

-
« G- McLean, *I Ii do

"Tépdïts the roods 1n pu
' ■s>list. ’ s

Tying
: and almost hnpassable 

traffic. There are slxrei 
between Port Hope am 
And it was some job takli 

• tfkck ovdr these. <Hfty 
gasoline were used upon 
RURAL DEAN CRISP I

retude’ to obey the « 
will accept my lead 
cue I will act With!) 
toe neiwa Reaches me of the Govs

t and
In

- rs

menPs t<
srs ss sro.'ur.117 *■“

Mr. Alfred Potter and Miss Marie
shgy&s&’s&ai

Mrs. Libbie Whitney visited Miss 
Anna Richards last week.

Mrs. Blake Thompson and Nora 
spent one day last week with Mrs 

Hunt, Bethel.
. and Mrs. Albert Hare and baby 

- ft Picton, spent toe 
the flatter’s mother,

that event I am certain the* 
tftoe Jugo-Stove attack me all Italy 
wffl rise as one man and defeat 
Adriatic supremacy and force 
Government to support me.”

D’Annunzio is reported by the cor
respondent to have 8,009 fine troops, 
thirty airplanes, one dreadnought 
two cruisers, live destroyers and ted 
small craft.

:
/

On Monday afternoon 
can -clergy of the city c 
and of the Frontenac del 
ht the British-Amerirnn 
Rural Dean J. O. Crisp, 1 
as giiest of honor. The 
was for the purpose of si 
bye to Mr. Crisp, wbi 
granted a year’s leave j 
and who with his family 
England. Dean Starr 
and at tije table besides t 
honor ÿlso were Bishy 
Archdeacon. Do6bs,; Canoi 

?rald and Jones. Re 
, T. W. Savery, V 
sr and A. W. Cooke, 

and others spoke ot the w 
Grist and toe good wot 
done in his parish.
Aim A good voyage and

RELIEVED WOMAN’S

Struck by the plight ]of 
In woman and her i tw 
to held a ticket for Wim 
old not speak a word i 
u no money and no foi 
ra on G.T.R. train No. 1 
SAtidnhl Limited ) leav 
* Monday, todk up a co 

Condi 
hand<

Mr.
a recent 

and Mrs. J,-w

STOCKDALE
Banquet tor Men O’ War.

• NEW YORK, Oct 19. —Whether 
this is a hotel press agent stunt qr, 
not, the fact remains that rumors 
are afoot to toe effect that Man 8* 
war la to be present In person at 8 
banquet in his honor at the Waldorf-

Oscar Tschirky, toe Waldorf tarn 
oust-impresario, declares that the 
lifts are large enough to transi 
the horse to the banquet room, and 
that provision for his comfort can 
be made so aa to entirely satisfy the 
horse’s owner.

It is understood that several prom
inent racing men have approached 
the hôtel management! with the pro-

!

;

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Heim, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. B. Davison and Mrs. 
A. B. Tiphen motored down 
Port Hope end spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Aieck, George St. Sft-s 
Tiphen remaining over for Thanks^ 
giving.

n
from

Ef guests

aject.

Gift to ^ngltcan Church.
WINNIPEG, Oct. 19. — The most 

interesting feature of Friday’s session 
of toe centenary celebration of the 
establishment of the Church of Eng
land in Canada was the presentation 
of £26,000 as a parting gift from the 
Church Missionary Society of Eng
land to the Anglican Church of West- 

Rev. Cyril Bardsley, 
honorary secretary of the society, 
made toe presentation, which was re
ceived by the Bishop 
wan on behalf of the church.

E am

the Woman which 
Mlllan, of Montreal, 
BrtekviUe delegates to 
Waterways hearing .at

of Saskatche-

Haig on Bonaparte Committee.
PARIS, Oct. 19. — Field Marshal 

Sir Douglas Haig has accepted an 
appointment as a member of the com
mittee arranging for toe celebration 
of the lOOth anniversary of the death 
of Napoleon Bonaparte, says the 
Journal. Marshal Fodh is honorary 
president of toe committee, and Gen. 
Dias, of Italy, and Gen. Pershing, of 
toe United States, will be members ot 
toe body.

— --------ng the first to
. J I

srNAL -««OWE

Calabogie Light 
ny have started op

REPAIRS TO DUNDAS STREET 
Thé public works department is- 

engaged in repairing toe roadways 
loading to the bay bridge approach, 
in accordance with - a resolution of 
the1 city council passed two weeks

No OaiMnllsns on List.
----------- - 0W 19.—Two hundred

ight Dominion appoint- 
_ Wen made to the British 

ré Order-tor-serricee in the war. 
„ art no Canadians. itAtiaps tidSr one Knight

at -■-xiw
on and ail *ago.
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A MEAN FRAI?». A

Co., to supply the electric needs ot -•■... \ who Tealdia on William street with
Amprior, and lately there have been Mr. Sttpleton, of Newcastle, had Miss Wart celebrated Afii hundredth 
occasions on which power has been to undergo *n operation at his home annfrersa. r on Wedn 
shut off altogether. The construe- some days ago by Dr. Butler and a born In L< idon, Engl

.b« «. -..a ioo,i« ”Z!LLL - r ..l° Z 2."- *
and would send them home qa re- EXPECT NEW Hnruv ■ moved' »tni» tv, y . L
ceipt ot funds. TJje miscreant made *** SOON x fë

tat living out of the fr^ng while The handsome new pipe organ Tor f,0m th^ffert« nr*L * Ki
it lasted and it is to be hoped will Stihcoe street Methodist Church. " __
get what is coming to him in' punish- Oshawa, ordered «.me time ago to BRKAI) AT GANANOOiTR 14,

replace the Instrument destroyed by1™”*" ** 14c
fire last winter, is expected to arrfte The price of bread was lowered byjj.

MIDNIGHT TUCe ^TOLE LUM- in two weeks or early next month, the Gananoqne bakers from SBc
The organ will be one ot the,best 60c a pan thU.meek, the retatleraL. 
procurable and wtU prove a valuable dropping from 31 c to 14c a loaf. The|“. 
addition to the musical organizations decrease in price, though small, is 
of the churcÿ. x meeting with general approval.
iîHilliMËeÉiiitoréÉiiiîiiÉiSiiÉiâlil iFihBiifigBHiSBitiS 'süîSïMl

NEW YORK, Oct. 14

PWÏ'ÎM
Is reported by Morris Ro 

executive'!

■-Vh "N.
The meanest frau^ yet reported Is 

that uncovered at Washington in the 
arrest, of a man charged with tak
ing money from mothers and widows 
whose soldiee, sons -, and husbands 
were missing. The modes operand! 
was to inform mothers that their 
sons ■

« 71c.
1 feed, $8c.

6

BE i66c. /, 63c.
chaitTnan df tkbi_ .... ___
of Jie Provisional American Jewish 
Congress, who returned here recently 
from the Jewish World Relief Con- 
ferebc* ia Carlsbad. Mr. Rothen- 
bpg declares that atUcks on Jews 
iu Poland have ceased at no time 
tiyce the armistice. THe says that 

while anti-Semetic excesses in Pol- 
and were mitigated by the protest 
meetings held to America, "assaults

to a. I
smallen degree continued throughout 

Kit on all with whom Poland." 4 ,
On* her -hun- "Gradually these assaults assum- 

she Was able to /go 66 torger proportions” said Mr. Roth- 
g rides in a wheel chah- ^bevg, "until within the last few 
fér being somewhat deaf, months Jews have found it unsafe

all her faculties to\ walk to the streets.__Conditions
writes better came to such a state that the Jewish 

deputies to the Polish parliament ap-. 
pealed to the Minister of War -and 
President. Wltos, who promised 
they would take steps to/etop 
outrages, but nothing Was done.” 

of this wonderful-old Mr- Rothenberg sèd vthat during 
lady called on her Wednesday after- the advance of the soviet armies on 
noon and emended their oàngratnla- Warsaw, the Jews readily enlisted 
tiens, presented her with gifts and in the Polish armies, but that they 
partook oi a birthday cake decorated were «^tacked and persecuted by the 
with a hundred candles. 4 J Pglès and were given the "most fll-

—; ■, w.w.» — thy and menial wdrk to perform.”
1 ,il„ ,, Thp Jews complained to the militaryLaUddlan AUIUinn authorities but the persecution

not miu*ated* he charged.
All the bfoemings of late summer “Immediately after the first vic- 
Lead a brilliant way to autumn, tories all Jewish soldiers were driw-
All the gold of August sunshine, en from th> - various fronts,” Mr,
AU the yellow lavish gloamings. Rothenberg asserted, “their ammti- 
O’er the (ales of humble tansey, 5^f,on was taken away, their uni-
Stately vàvet'dock and mhlleln, forœs rel»)oved .and they were pat
Bntter-an-eggs, trail evening prim- œder guard as though they were-of- 

rose, fenders. The polish soldiers began
pimes the Canadian golden-^T^^u wUNE 8oldlere 88 

1 1; ... -erlminals. , Bvery^ tlma-
01 dainty colored yarrow toolc 4 dîy k11^

Like groups of misted pearls; -- iame their way- numbers of old
AU the radihnee and the color, -* ^ews 7ere shot wUhput trjal. The
All the gréât, ’Sep cosmic gladness offloers ln cha«e afterward said thatSet the hèart of ai. thinL ^ng ^ ,kUled, Bolshevik,. Çhis was, a 

Like a clear-toned hell ' x Be. In order to coyer these outrages
? Sunday afternoon while taking Tf. # , ---------^ 5 ^ Queen Anne’s delicate Jnsaf i^ ±L.^!rAWaf ,SBMâ “ an"

. viiMstOov sW.n L*to<à^»v' , ikniff? ! > . ommdfaient 4hgt a large wwber.et

,, ». », *f
his kip and hack, *ille‘the*e were the Welcome Cemetery. The patents UU^ butterfly-weed and asters, . J1®6 ? '**'

for truck no bones broken hè Was painfully ot tbe little one live to Engtond and 5a«dy in their autumn dresses; ** Îi-Zt*. ®tatement8 could
trsÉMc. There are sixteen detours bruised. the stone was sent here by parcel Raet aI1 Power to tell, all the spicy „ substantiated.
between Port Hope and Trenton, % ----------- Post. smell. MteirfJ^“w * ÎÏÏS “1 '^

and «-was some job taking the big GAVE WORTHLESS CHEQUES ----------- 8t- John’s wort. In mauve and purple, . _ af and Minister Pres
truck ovdr these. 4*fty gallons ot CHEQ \. DELCO LIGHT AT StOSCOW. Painted cup and milk-weed, V Went Wltos refused to sep, Jewish

gasoline were Used upon the trip. Quite a number of . merchants in ., ,— Trumpet and fire-weed daring crim- aetogat™?s wh° called npop them to
RURAL dean CRISP HONORED ’ Cnhourg wire done up fry a lady A"hto Aa8el8tlne- of Moscow, has . 80n compUto about antl-3emetic ontrag-

y I from Baltimore, Md„ who spent the pUrchased a delco u*ht Pl»“‘ for hto August sunshine melted into gold. -, “The BpirIt ot the J®VB *“ Pol-

On Monday afternoon the Anglfl summer in a cottage there. She uP'to'date farm. He Is to be con- Autumn beckons all his soldiers an<* 18 hoing utterly crushed by these 
can clergy of the city of Kingston ran accounts in the stores, .and when gratulated f°r having power tor Iron- To the rank and file of colors terrible events and they feel that'
and of the Frontenac deanery dined leaving gave cheques on a bank in ing’ wa8Wng a«d Pumping water, all In Canadian forests gaudy__  they cannot much longer hear up
at the British-Anlerican hotel with | Baltimore. Oh being i presented at tity convenfencea. \ Rank knd file of all the fir trees unleés .these terrible excesses are
Rural Dean J. O. Crisp. Portsmouth, Baltimore, through the bank/ here, ------------ In thfeir green and sombre glorv "topPS».” he added.
as guest ot honor. The gathering they were, 'returned marked "no HORSB SHOW DEPUTATION. And the stately autumn chptaln According to Mr. Rothenberg, 300
was for the purpose of saying good- funds,” and with a protest account ' Président J n Caresslng-flngertlps the sumac, Jewa have be*1 mnrdered in Hung-
bye to Mr. Crisp, who has bees' of $4.00. One merchant has recover- dent J B McCoil and r» t n> u Scarlet plumes for passing memoirs 8,7 froB1 B®«ember, 1019, to June, 
granted a year’s leave of absence ed his through policé intervention, FielV K C^were a denlTtioW* **' Fe=ce-vines blush and sway thete 1926, and he charges that the officers
and who with hi, family is going to and it is likely the others wiil foil the Coboura Horse Show 2,2^00 braach88’ % °f th6 *** army
England. Dean Starr presided, low suit. < E Horse Show Association ■ .. . , , the chief tomenters of anti-Semetlsm.

and at the table besides the gueet o i ' ______ _ l°Jste, M o“veî aneÏeKtolS challenge He to,d that the’-y^Ung. nationalists”
honor glso were Bishop Bidwell, TWO PRISONERS ESCAPE. ment buildl^ Toro^ Stirrtng catch the breath, of deep declared that ^ey were wlniGg to
Archdeacon. Dofchs, Canons Forneri,. The, renlrffavnr^te'" ^ wine; deep 8top thei>ogroms provided laws were
Fitzgerald and Jones. Revs. Thomas Forcing'a d<2?r leading into the “®T™P°rt a favorable reception by _ j flutter and shake thol, enacted that would destroy the Jews 
Leech, T. W. Savery, ’ W E Kidd, WOI9<n’8 quarters in tjhe Ogden,burg the ™,n‘8ter and eyery Prospect, of a 2,d hWd,ne 2„!h- J economically.
Forster and A. W. Cooke. The dean clty^u and removing^he bolts from f™a‘ thlaytear tTom the Province gJJ, ^ ^ t t0"!’ "This is now being done,” said
and others spoke of the worth of Mr. ,the rear door- Carl J- Heine, of Read- 6<,UaI to thal of laat year- With his tended glanïe and decent Mr" HothenberS "Laws have been

Crisp and the good work, he had i°K’ PaV and LewU F- Mettler' alleK- «-«p OTIl As they vie with winter berries ’ pa886d punishing profiteering by
dene in his parish. They wished ** deters from the U.S. army at G.TJL CON8TABIÆ. , In the sunset’s colored Dathwav’ flogg,ng But the producers art not
him a good voyage and a safe retîrn. Cam» Humphries, Va„ escaped dur- Constable Murray McPaddeit has Of the stately waving fern leaves Tffected by this law. It is only thp

----------- tog Monday night. The soldiers left resigned from the provincial police And the deeper minor music ’ mlddleuton. /*hich means the Jeyrs.
RELIEVED WOMAN’S /PLIGHT. «tommies in their beds, thus deluding with which he has been connected in As the nuJfall from the tree boueha- Th°*e wh<> are tound g“uty "e flog- 

Struck by the pligbt.f a Montent ^ ^ »e„ g»^ JJ ^P- to concentration camps}

Who held'a'ticket ^ ***BET Partment, and has joined th^ebrif And the coning lilac hie, °”8Ung of Jew,8h cM1 servlce
couM not spetk a 2^of EngHsh' Aa a re8“« "t a bet made on the 61 GTR’ a»ecial ag®nts at Brock- Creeping over hill and valley. 8™ldoye8e inpH“Dg"y is ^orepo^t-
had no money and noï food, paLeni btg>» Tuesday a Prominent King- ^Ue under Captain Joseph Watson, ^“ne to keep her silver echo ageing' D^sser^edficall^direT
eer, on r t r train îwn is /Ti t stouytitlsen may be seen on the He au<,ceed8 Constable Passeau, who f°p the fairy dancing magic. a so being passed specifically direct-

Æ s '*■«•“• _ . - “u?"Yr
' Mm°‘” ,°8‘ ” * *" râtî SY'JT IZZ°, DEUfWrfD WITK THP. VISIT. M tl. Msg rat Ir.jnne., »" ”'<<"£

conditions. Had the race resulted «Several tf the delegates to the In- Ambrosfa with the amber air wine “r. Ind“8t^lal pur8ul‘8
otherwise his opponent wiuld have ^r"atlonal Waterways hearing in Summons invisible palls of loveland. SdTÎwÏew h®
had to wear a fur cap for the same K,rig8ton on Monday were delighted' Melody, poetry, imagery, courage, “d./t M I, ., which “ay be
length of time, V • wltb tbelr vl8h. - The trip about the Purity, love, faith, hope and truth, j88"8* at „th® dlKretioV' ‘he de"

^ ' harbor was especially enlever! amt t As the festival of colora partment 'in charge. Such licenses
SEC COWS POUND DEAD AS RE- M’ Campbell'came in for many com- Semicircles httl and valley, are not being granted to Jews, thus

and' power Mr- 're8ker, of the lake shore, within easy reach of the city the Thus the golden hne of autumn law wae pa888,1 tbat only those, be-“on'turned his cows into a delegates exposed Uetermtoa«2 yieids herLf to Z'hre w,Zr; longipg t0 milltary formations cop id

l. after the corn had been to come here again. The boating Dying,'glories ‘in her pageant. be admitted to universities. • As jews
....................... g tbit there facilities especially appealed to tt><2 —I.B.G. are' net allowed to beloag t0 these

to do any harm, living inland All that is needed is -------------------------------------- formations, Jewish students------------------------the new hotel, and the buUtog I, IN 'iHEMOHIAM. a«l «» V* '«to the universities.

one was strongly urged. LONGDEN—In loving memory of Many of ®em tave ^ impelled
------------ -------------------------  • ,my dear husband, Charles *° 80 t0 neighboring countries to

janitress «went Joseph LOngden who died Get order to Pursue their studies and are - 8 eP* - is ms of pneuJonia experiendhg terrible want and suf-.
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urday night. While he and his family 
were peacefully "resting some person 
with an evil mtpd, drove up to the 
house with a waggon on which hei
loaded sotne thrte or four hundred W. L. Payne, K.C., of Colborne, 

of lumber which Mr. Horton b8a beeà appointed returning officer
tor NorthumbeflT ^ ■
dum on the im*
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tban‘ magy. people half her age, is 

% Of reading, and what is 
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it standard. $12J0, yw APPOINTEI) FREIGHT CCNST $1,072.RETURNING OF- BANKMr. E. Brown of Port Hope Ship
ped two carloadli of apples, from 
BtarkvMle to Scotland this week an* deilgbt - -
paid all . the entire freight charges bour at a tlme- 
at this end. It required a check tor Many/friend»
one thousand and seventy-two dol
lars for-freight only.
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had near his repMeuee, "
Although theixKtise created by the 

midnight visitof did not disturb Mrf 
Horton from his slumbers, a few of 1 
the neighbors beard a waggon back 
up to the house and load tomethlng- 
on to it. No trace of the missing 
lumber has yet been, found, sphere' 
were about eight-oy nine thousand 
feet of lumber all told on the proper
ty and the price that the material 
is bringing.today is worth a con
siderable amount and had the entire 
quantity been stolen the loss would 
have Then very great. -
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to the province on Monday, April 18,
921. -A meeting' Is to be held at 

Colborne on Saturday, April 9, to ap
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ants heat of 68 degrees from 6 a.m. 
to-10 p.m., when the temperature 
"outside Is Bit degrees or lower, the 
New York Health Commissioner an
nounced Tuéeday.
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W. J. Neill, Wellington, received 
word from bead office of the Stan
dard Bank that he has been appoint
ed to a high position on the foreign

$200 FROM SOLDIERS’ COMFORTS ^partment oLthat institution at To-
/ i ronto and that a Mr. Rolph is to be 

The Cobourg Soldiers’ Cdffuorts toe new managSffufter October I6th. 
Branch handed ever $260 in Victory Mr. Nelli leaves Wellington after 
bonds to the Cobourg Primary Chap- serving the public here for fitteeh 
ter of the I.Ô.D.E. for the Chapter’s y«8rs and his departure is much re
memorial fund. A circular letter1 Fretted by everyone. His obliging 
will be sent by the I.O.D.B. to the deposition and thorough business 
various sogiéties in town asking for methods were much 
their co-operation to erecting a mew 
orial^fof Cobourg’s. fallen heroes.
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l iWI „. to their
worth. Thig Bank aids and encour
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MUST KEEP RECORDS. V’

Cotoplatote- have been made about 
some of the storekeepers In the city 
of Kingston not keeping the proper Perf“t 
records for the sale of extracts. The 
tow cells Tor every sale to be regis
tered, with the name of the party 
securing the extract, but it lis alleged 
that some of the shopkeepers- have 
not been abiding by the rules.
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w w wS* ss ;s ^
» y«v to the United BtatoeT" ----------uon but cannot be proceeded with because the toftoüÜif' • 1 answered emphatically, and in the standard definition of the Shorter Cate-

•xaatir «SWi 55K ^ S ih, ^I^SSÏS. —
i HF^r*-»« w ssrây^1*“-s: *“ tb

JOB PKWiBG.Th. p«»,„D.«ro-,l °”' "‘ the <"“rio1 “”e<i by the Trent ;! °°?.dei; , „ , . , be . minimum of honor going, but within 113

SÀSHS-Ci :frcc,,,r„;=- - J£ =r rrr/üri 55 sr ^ ttt r-potent workman. 7P _1 « “tofto Jr. p tment of «ail- nQd 81 ®9t ways a disposition to inquire cldêely into the
*■ ™™. ^And, thirdly, th^e is no co-operation what The old man waa «* teaching that one was SïfSÏ hL^ûrSÏÏ^roL 7°^^ the”

***** **-*»-«** ever between the Hydro afid the oStotÏÏÏ »«****«» * remain, a roaî-mender always, SS^^SSS SS g£

ties so that the public may best be served but he tiid Proclaim the joy of completed work, » g ,m tbe gilded
It might also bé mentioned that lumber 88 «V Wise Man taught, “Whatsoever thy hand pe^I ^7!,® 1 Vnt , pa88toaand pr°8'

companies, operating along the streamk and flndeth t0 d°, do it with thj nÿght” That word, Lnefu, * ! 8omethln8 more
CANADIAN AND ENGLISH TASTES lak^ tributary to the Trent, have rights that “whatsoever,” is not to be restricted to things àentment and LomlLff116™1 expr!88ion of re*

Thereisn^^imn. ' k * i, supersede even those of the Department of merely material. In the words of wisdom its Ï I 7 repudiation concerning the dis-
eraJSnadtenbetween the av- Ra„ways-and • P rtment °f SWeep wkfos out to embrace not only the affairs ^7’ 2Î ** ******* insistence u«pn ef-

, reS^ ie tLte ÎofiïïT86 BngIl8hman in « also stands out equally clear what rem- of ^la * relation to our neighbor in the 8“Cb wrong-àoiag- This-
Th« nSnJvkZ f cheese. edy ought to be. applied. Good Samaritan sense, but to existence stretch- hT’ has h®®” ,n 80,116 degree credited to ap-
™ ^ adittn wapts chee8® a month old or The trouble arises because an unusually ing on into endlessness. Man lives not by the preh®nsion of » reaction against the future 8uc- 

S’ldllavor Um moisture and a small tail is trying to wag a tremendously big product of the bakeshop alone; he demands ££“* a natio9aISiastlme, which mush have the
mild flavor. dog. S] spiritual nurture, and one who dawdles and 8ustenanc® of publlc confidence. While that
is intdnirt efi7tgliS^m^’ Ch.^3e onlya month old ; The Trent power system serves, a com-|Sll8hts his task will be lacking In spiritual ls r®as8uldnS- there remains the danger that the 
1 lp8lpld’ 081 and altogether unattractive. H^bined population of 114,000 people in the ti88ue- “Whatsoever” takes in tiie whole ranee glint of the dollar may still be obscuring those 
7a^L^eeS! S1X m°nthS old' wlth a varioua villages, towns and cities reached by its of duties en joined In the Scriptures. Th*e is deeper and wider lessons that suggest them-
decidedtangtoit The young cheese, he claims, transmission tines. The Trent canal navigation 8)80 » "How” involved; “with thy might”- bv 8elve8- Editions call for a truer criterion of 

,°inly devoid of distinctive flavor, but interests at present concern about 114 people, reason of conviction and purpose requiring all achlevement than the. currency of tbè realm, 
hard of digestion. Old cheese, in his estimation, The ratio of importance, as between Canal and one’8 strength and will. And behind it stands SometMnS different is needed than just material 
h not only a valuable food in itself but acts as . Hydro is therefore in the neighborhood of one the sufficient reason already indicated and iw efficLency- That might bq attained by a mere 
a promoter of digestion of other foods. to one thousand. / : ther buttressed" in the text, “for there is no machIne X ^ requisite is a standard indicative

Canadian grocers rarely keep the old cheese,. Where such a discrepancy existe, is it not work, nor device, nor wisdom in the grave °f mora1’ intellectual and spiritual distinction, 
most of what they sell finding its way to the cop- perfectly plain that somebody should be whither thou goest” The importance of work weariag the badge of service in Christian bro- 
sumer before it is eight week# old. appointed to manage the dog, tail and all? in the Divine economy of the world is disclosed therhood- will grow out of a priority of

There are many Canadians, however, jhough Sach a managing body already exists and •W the hundreds of references to work workers purpo8e in that kingdom of righteousness pro-
Pr®blbly not a majority, who prefer the good, *bat ls now handling the combined in- and working, in the Old and New Testaments mulSated by the Redeemer upon principles 
old cheese so dear tè the Englishman. They t®re‘*‘ of navigation, lumbering and power Apart from tfee one great central theme 7ft t yet abrogated.

ae^r T T ^ *6y Were 8616 to Oniri^ 1and ?**** rlvers in Blble’ *** p®*^n and-redemptive work of Chr£t ^rwoven in the very warp and woof ofsecure It when wanted. 1 . “ has ful1 control over W™* of no other subject receives more frequent and ™to’8 moral nature> as well as inscribed upon
Chadian hotels, both first and second class,( feTSjlSj®* m.we8^frn Canada. That emphatic presentation. Work was instituted iff anclent 181,1618 and inspired writings, are those 

rarely have anthing on the table but cheese of i8 ^®p ^®7ay8 braacb <* *e Departs the Garden of Eden prior to the lapse of maf invi-olabIe injunctions; observance of which can
Ve2»rjoehnn r7 —j sibn administS, I9"* » fr?1B .HW »»d purity thmuji disobed- ,l®vèr 6® disregarded without doing violence to

tells b9.w members of the Em- iudici!f^annl the confllcting Interests In ft lence. According to the record, the duty of man relation8hiP with the-Divine and “thy neigh- 
plre ChambW of Commerce from fal* Britain gSfii T ™ay 8uffer and was d^688 and keep thVgarten aM to e2v bor'' ^ not covet and thou ShaU not
noticed the lack, in hotel dining-rooms here, of}!^7 ^ °Ut t0g6ther t0 th® S®nera,J its fruity The laborious SS 8teaf may b® inconvenient to persons, who, to

a .well-ripened Cheese. V They proposed to send to An,, , : , wards, and arose out of adverse conditions un- hook or crook, want to secure something with-
| England to hàvé some Canadian cheese re-ex- ! Trenail'll ^ 18 ****** aI°Dg the d°ubtedly made harder by the aggravation of °Ut 8quarely ®^rnillS 11 but those homely old

ported to Canada so that Canadians might have! ' ?„ „SSEffi ? + , ‘ ... - fin and selfishness. In procuring hK bread by mandate8 are just as binding and wholesome as
\an opportunity of learning the fine quality of!ed a7d W SI k ba8 be6n assert- the sweat of h face man realizes a punitive T they were- The individual; may become
their product after it had had,a reaaonable tinie flow of the Trent^iv-Tlf that lh6 n8-tura.l experience, hut is wholesome, remedial pro- palloused- obsessed and seemingly insensible,

- to ripe», > , : -*'*«> "■«. I • The wâtâ- gûbge shows^that Jvkhrt' C68®- likewise, that suggests the wisdom of pro- bpt ^th1» «its a monitor. vigil^t and inexor-
airere» thm'that it was act ««-Lke. one of tlTtajS hwtLTttiï ^T? °* th,e offender, agtiast mdlctoeoto prerefce' ««.«how or

■.ceSSary to go to all that trouble. He knew where Kawartha group haSrisen over thre» lneh«,1n l Preference to mere incarceration behind arraignment for-, judgment That
théfe Was some cheese that woyld satisfy the the nast m77th an^on OctZr iTtt Zi* *** Pr,8°n Wal^‘ on 111 the Mosaic ^fd Coun8®1'for ‘he Crown of Heaven can
most exacting connoisseur ia England îwas 'hîghêl* thâtt at anv corresnonrlimr h t record’ tbe obedient and the generous are as- ne tber be cajoled nor evaded. When, in the

Mr. Elliott thereupon preeJU two Cfcèése within ttfeîeren years during which hvdro - „°f Dlvine blessi“g ™ all their work, and Cbioago criminal court one of the culprits made
frond the Graham Warehouse in this ci^tl^^ad stati^rMor^^^r/to^n flf? ihltC Tf &*** **'" ?1°’00°- ^ t0 de”
been in storage since tke summer of 1918. These I At the meeting of manufacturers at Peter-1 Lnt maketh rib*? ^th® hanG of the dlli' lî * p?bIic’ he broke
he forwarded for use on the dining car accom-^borough on Thursday night one of the speakers frnrn ^ h® P0"8 out righteous d®wn ^th anguish and tears. I have lived a
panying -the special train of the British dele- made the statement that careful measurements jc’ler whn 1fe"a'bed’ tbe sluSSard and the lb°'fa°d y^"® ip lh® past twelve months,” fte 
gates across Canada. . From the grateful «bowed that at the landing at his cottage, on eminentit t0 want J016 bunger- Tbe pre- dId Iever,do lt? 1 am dis-
comments received since that time by Mr. El- .*» island in Stoney Lake, the water had risen !/m “y logicaJ Preacher,. Paul, upon occas- g9l’f fatolly dl88raced! ^Tiere can I
liott he not only feels well repaid for his thought-!9 inches in the preceding 46 days. Anothèr'L’J®! !“,tl,effmple j0 3® 1688 practte»1 b7 Z* l*°?”, *?- realized in all its
fulness and effort but he has given a splendid apeak?r made the statement that the metre on f 7^ hiS hands for bis sustenance in tbe tM.chmg of the apostle that
advertisement to the Bellefville d,5striot, in a Rlce ^b®’ the iargest expansion of all, showed a?d g!’7ng 00111111811(1 that “if any ln?*h nor dieth to himself. As the surface of
place where it will do good. rise of two inches during the month of Sep- 77 «i 0t, 7PFk neither ahould be eat.” Both a i&ke ^eels the disturbing ripple of the thrown

An excellent suaeitton hv Mr « tëlBber. P ?® MI® rl°b and the idle poor fall under con- 8ton® 80 the little circle of the star pitcher
liott to the effect that Canadian hotels The Hydro authorities claim that if in the Divine oracles. The notion broken by the widening spread of moral dis
ally the first-lass hotels in our lLgér titles! Were p^tted to use this surplus there would 7“ & Uving” wrthout 7® tbf Sorlpture has sin had found
should have well-matured Canadian ahaara „! a b® power shortage. i, . 8 ^® doctrine of the hobo and the knav- him out, an$l although to others the consequen-
cn the bill-of-fare ït is quite braPtinSL ht Tbe Canal authorities, while not disputing 7b'è 1^perience verifies the man- 668 were lamentable, penalty more dire had fal-

• Snks tohaveWh -2d that a 8°rplus i8 being stored, stoutly maintain d&tZ 0^Sortpture, and yet during a recent 1611 upop himself. What recompense t* that
n n lt the lareer hotels so that the 6 tb® that common prudence induces them to hold W<7d t°Ur General Bratnwell Booth of the Sal- humiliating hour was he afforded by the ten 
e^ertne tnv7thg^Lht!7 ^ b Ca b 9 the water now for fear there may be a short> ff°n A™y found nearly everywhere adaptor- thousand dirty dollars? None absolutely none!

There another bin^ v V , *ge in the months of January and February of a 6 aversion to work. A more adequate recom- No luxurious brown stone flat, nor sumptuous
. ,tb k nd pf cheese’ much of the coming winter. peose for the toiler will help to Correct this con- fare- nor any tinsel and trapping of life could

Cn J7oh»eaie7fy’ at a r6duced prloe> to Can- Such a system of conservation is. about as dltion’ but cleaHy there is need on its merits rePlace what he had parted with. He had traf-
pr a wholesale houses and eventually to groc- sensible as it. would be for a farmer, with his ?f a mor® general recognition of the worth- ficked away his soul for which the Master teach- 
enes, hotels and restaurants. And that is the barns bursting with the abundant crop of 1920 ice86> wholesomeness and necessity of efficient 68 there can be no adequate exchange. More 

k > chlLîtetîfn^36 h' exp0rt; 7iS and hle house flüèd with all kinds of supplies-:m*fUal labor- Especially is this called for in than that, he had sold himself unto the power
ft 6X0688 mok~ to Mm m Stock and his family to death now j ***** obtfn larger production for the world’s of gamblers, more imscrupulous than himself 

r»Lnt 7 18 done but When there IS bad flavor SO as to Conserve this year’s crop Wf fear of a 22 beads to tide us safely over the present and heartless withal} Often during the tong
present the customer should know. The Can- harvest failure In 1921. " ^ the kindergarten to the univer- year 6f misery he had doubtless wished himself
aoian public has just as much right to rigid Careful Statistic* gathered Since 1912 show sily M Indoctrinated in the . schools. Not free and rid of the accursed stuff. “If it were 
78P7îi77aS haS b® chee8e'con8uming public that the Trout haïs never , failed to supply full °7*L8hpuld lûdustry and dex^rity be cultivât- d0»e when *tis done,” Macbeth cries out In. the 

Engtond. < power requirements during the winter months. ^ bM ‘taking pride” ip handicraft stimulated, drama, but of that there could be no hope The
The consumption of cheese could be vastly Jn the majority of years, two or three times theThat meana Putting imagination Into the works assassination could never trammel up^the 

increased right here at home if the people were Power requirements had been running to waste of f** which have transformed the world by Sequences and catch with the end success nor 
assured of getting anything like even quality in But yet thrifty Joseph, with the pro- achievements of utility, beauty and amazement deliver the soul from Us blight Judas of old 

-, ‘he goods they purchased. But the quality of Pbetic gift, in the Department of Canals at Rluoh so-callôd recreation is only a dissipation the arch traitor and thief, bartered his soul for 
cheese, when purchased from the same grocer or gtawa, prefers to force our manufacturers into of energies Combining more physical with thirty bits of silver, which, in remorse he flung 
aealer week after week, is quite as changeable ldl6n688 and into millions of dollars loss W»* intellectual effort, which is also labor, back to the mereiless being who h JTriÏTi him 

April weather. There is a chance for great 86 W6ll> bocailse he assumes to know just how Will help to relieve and lessen mhny Wide- Then* he passed out into the night of desmTr 
good to be accomplished here for the benefit of “iich precipitation will take place between this 8pr6ad ailments. Undeveloped by work, man’s adding to the already black categort of hte 
both consumer and producer if we had even a } “lddl6 * a6f March. S' p°wers atrophy. There remains the still dee?- perfidy the^uilt of seJ-destructton
rudimentary attempt at regulation and inspec- »* hop6d that the deputation that is treason that work partakes of a Divine chart
tion., visiting Ottawa today may indued Joseph to acteristic. The Designer and Author of the

change his mind or Pharaoth to dream a new Deity to which the Eternal

W” tSS (fVT -now)’ mA 1wora. Inspiring as it the Theistic conception

tionof the race in which man himself becomes
. ^.^workP-

ekrihtr tSë^ndK trtlër °f eX°e,lent repute tbe rec6“t big fires were aU accidental,
1airhi7Lh b7 7 - f da1, Iately laid bar6 tbe burning up of Canada is still the favorite 
j Chicago, as the legitimate ÿtoduce of currtot I foolishness of flip Canadian people.
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or FO.man
1If oneMrnmm W6r® ,t0 acfePt fully the

common cynical
street-philosophy of 
mean practical disbelief In the 
lsteoce In the world of the present 
day ot any man—or at least 
man In public life-to whomT 
words “straight” and “clean” fi-f 
be applied. Many men, simply be 
cause there have >een some p-,ic 
men who have betrayed their trust 
seem ready to generalize without 
restraint and to conclude 
are of the same stripe.

Those who thus judge seem t™ 
to recognize that in reaching 
conclusion they are 
■tance passing judgment

: and Pessimistic
life it would

The days wore a] 
lengthened shadows 
tains fell upon the 
the Horsley Hill,, i 
masted vessel from j 
we had left at the q 
tien, cast anchor a 11 

The day wore a 
lengthened shadows 
tains fell upon the wj 
Horsley Hill, a lar* 
vessel from Waterfor 
left at the quarantin 
anchor a little above 
quickly boarded by tj 
era, and ordered roul 
her station below the 
complish this object si 
her anchor; when lo 
tree, which had been a 
er, became entangled 
Uproarious was the d 
the lncldent gave rl 
crowds that thronged 
the' many vessels thei 
the river. Speaking 1 
pounded on every side 
ers may be assured tfl 

x pent was not forgottel 
tude of jokes which ft

Laughter resounded 
and in the midst of 
confusion, the captain 
sley ^ Hill hoisted his] 
wards, as if making a 
trees, a mistake which 
npwed and long-contln

I laughed until my s 
tie thinking how • the 
would pay us off for | 
hilarity.

Towards night, most 
age passengers returns 
satisfied with their fin 
city, which they decli 
filthy hole, that looked 
better from the ship’s 
did on shore. This, 
been told, is literally tl 
as elsewhere, man haj 
magnificent creation of

A dark and starless 
in, accompanied by col 
drizzling rain. We see 

• made a sudden leap fit 
to the frigid zone. Ti 
fore, my light summer 
almost insupportable,: 
heavy and w*ll-lined ] 
but an inefficient screen 
clemency of the wei 
watching for some time 
effect produced by the ■ 
town reflected in the 
weary with a long day 
tion and excitement, I 
mind to leave the dee! 
to rest. I had, just sett! 
baby In' her berth, whe 
struck, with a sudden 
sent a shiver through 
frame. Alarmed, but u 
the real danger that ht 
I groped my way *o thi 
thence ascended to the d 
. Here a scene of confu 
ed that baffles desertptio 
strange fatality, the Hon 
changed her position, a

ex-
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any
that all

such a 
in the first in-

. upon them
selves. They are practically saying 
“If I were In that position âïïd hadl 
those opportunities I would be that 
kind of a mpn.” Their conclusion, 
further, is one based usually 
comparatively small number of cases 
Involving very often some in which 
there is fiothlng more ip the way of 
proof than certain suspicious-look
ing circumstances and the 
of partisan and prejudiced 
It is the kind of conclusion

upon a

5

testimony
minds.

jP^P which no
ope who is fundamentally disposed 
to be fair would think for 
of accepting.

But the evil

a moment

it has colored tiK 

lag of men very generally, and it is 
going to take years of earnest ef
fort to regain the position in 

who la In public life

gone so far that 
every-day think-

never
which

the man
not pe under a degree of suspido] 

and adverse prejudice which no one 
thinks of applying to men in pri
vate life.

I will

s
The thing we need is not blindness 

to thd faults of public 
easy and foolish tolerance of public 
failure or public crime, but honest 
pin-pose in moving toward 
wholesome conditions, 
that character and integrity shall be 
considered quite as much as special 
talents in our choice of leaders and 
that Waving elected men. in whom we 
have confidence, we should 
them and uphold them in 
that make for righteousness and jus- 
«ce aid peace: -

To elect men to office and immed
iately to begin to treat them with 
suspicion_and antagonism and vague 
criticism is not, gqlng to operate to- 
^ard securing the pest men a^^S?| 
manent public servants. That way 
lies defeat and faster. There are 
today in public life straight men and 
clean, and the way to multiply their 
number is to give credit where cred
it is due and ever to expect the best. 
That way and that way only lies 
hope for betterment ant^ for ulti
mate progress.—The Presbyterian.

men, not an

more
We need
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support
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r,

of ns in the dark. Th 
small brig, and her u 
bor a heavy three-* 
with three hundred Iri: 
on board; and as hbr 1 
directly across the bows 
as she anchored and u 
herself from the dead

none •o-
THE DRIFT FROM THE LAND

For the first time in the history 
of the United States the returns of 
the recent census show the urban 
population to exceed the rural. Res
idents in cities and towns number 
approximately 54,796,100, 
pared with a total rural population 
6t 60,970,000, this, too, notwith
standing the fact that during the de
cade from 1910 to 1920 tree delivery 
routes and telephone exchanges have 
been multiplied, and the automobile 
has largely taken the place of the 
horse and buggy on country roads. 
These changes were welcomed be
cause it was believed that the en
couragement given to community 
life would banish loneliness by bring
ing" the farmer folk into closer and 

intimate touch with the cen
tres of industry and population and 
extending the comforts and' luxuries 
of the cities tp remote homesteads. 
Yet the- drift to the cities has not 
been stayed. In M10 the rural pop
ulation exceeded the urban by 4.- 
000,000—in 1920 it is 7,000,000 be
hind.

Doubtless thq altered conditions 
created by the world war. that began 
in August, 1914, and still remain, 
played a conspicuous part in the 
movement bf country people city
ward. The high wages and shorter 
hours of labor were natural and 
brime attractions to country work
ers, who could earn more in a week 
than they had Been doing in a month 
or more.' But that, while it explains 
ih a measure the drain from the 
land, does not remedy a situation 
that, unless alleviated', must grow in
creasingly sertous. When normal 
conditions are restored and the call 
of industry is less insistent, pressure 
of circumstances may send numbers 
back to the land, but something more 
most be done to make the rural dis
tricts more attractive. That is a 
problem which must be tackled wise
ly and effectively. There must be a 
better system of distribution, cheap-* 
er transportation and a general ele
vation of the rural amenities of life.i 
Oaftawa Reformer:
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there was no small dal 
poor brig going down in 
straggle.
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the women, the shouts s 
the men, and the barking 
in either ship aided the 
ness of the night ini prod! 
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“What is the matter' 
•ut. “What is the rea 
dreadful confusion,”

The captain 
chafed buHv’in the—gràsi 
frantic women, who we 
shrieking, to his knees.

With great difficulty ] 
the women to accompany 
The mate hurried off wit 

- -light upon the deck, an 
loft in total darkness te 
result.

A deep, strange silenc 
*ny heart. It was not e 
but a sort of nerving o: 
to meet the worst. The c 
hayiour of 
me with Courage. I was 
their pusillanimity and v 
in the Divine Ppbvidence. 
and calmly begged then 
my example.

An old woman called 1 
* sad reprobate, in attem 
so, set her foot within : 
^hich the captain had co 
*•' ■ repository for empty 
ties; the smash that e 
Ochoed by a shriek from 
party.

“God guide us,” cried I 
■»®e; “but we are going 
«ST» Ï shall he lost; m; 
more 1* number than th 
mr head.” This confessh 
lowed by- oaths and is 
totMblasphemous to repea

Shocked and disgusts 
Profanity, I bade her pra 

the few moments j 
Others ih using oaths an«
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Considering its characteristics and volume 

oi its movement gasoline is the most destruct
ive artidle now handled by the railroads.

Railroad men should beware of leaking 
gasoline or vapor - and keep lights and fire 
away; they should7 never use oil lanterns or 
ntatetos—nçt even where no leak is visible.

Electric lantern^ or flash lights, properly 
protected, are the cnly safe thihgs 
Don’t take any chances. Take caref
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and I and the erable effluvia m» Ilk to d ttei3Ê& *»IgàasaSS:«S I

ISmEà; ISs~^3! WvMfâ&rJ MSÎEMM
iiiomimiHOi.miimir* flies, and spar^ied^wtt^ jmr^s^oî’ tmane ^ not provldTent^1,1J com« H "Had they given me t^e oar in SKrid of it.” they had*hought^hom^in^his^far

The days wore away and the gah to fill the boldest of us with al- luminous particles, as I gated my' Sf2*x*'ft2£f ^?°^»><a 80Ul would have *lme’ 1 could have saved him. I knew Y°u were fortunate, C------- , to land: and here at the vprr nîiît vtï
lengthened shadows of the moun- arm. ® ' “* last upon that toautlfiU sceie 7 be£\,alIVe at thls moment *= Mont- him -well-he was an excellent fellow, ««ape,” said a babkwoods settler, their new career îhe tn JLaTh.d
tains fell upon the waters, when “Mrs. Moodte, we are lost’’ said The tow-line was now attached «.*_j k , „ and a good seaman. He has left a ?7bo 0CCUPied the opposite seat; taken him from them forever___here
the Horsley hill,, a large three- Margaret Williamson* the youngest from °ur ship to the British Amer- said^ * Stephen Ayres?” wlfe and three children In Liverpool, “buTl^eii^v11 ?“* dfed where- in such a crowd the poor '
masted vessel from Waterford, that granddaughter of the old woman, a- *ca’ and lu company wkh two other “God onlv known” *,<,<> th Poor Jane!—how can I tell her that h1 never should heart-broken mother could not
we had left at the auarantine sta- pretty girl, who had been the belle vessels, we followed fast In-her reply “TherXs a mT sent h-om 1 C0ÛId ** save her hustlnd?” P* been for indulge her natural grie?! ‘
ti°n cast anchor a little above us. of the ship, flinging herself on her foaming wake. Day lingered an the heaven and Mto^as tnhn°™ «e wept 'bitterly, and It was lm- ,or B«p; “Ah for a place where I might

The day wore away, and the■knees before'-’me, and grasping both horizon just long enough to enable i -But I thought this man was ran Possible for any of us to witness his them oysters* th/v »! they called greet!” she said; “It would relieve !
lengthened shadows of the moun- my hands In hers. “Oh, pray for me! ™e t0 examine, with deep interest, ed Stephen? “6 * was call- emotion without joining in his grief. „ persuaded hv a M*na II®" Ï the burning weight at my heart. But
tains fell upon the waters, when the pray for me! I cannot, I dare not the rocky heights of Abraham, the “Av so he rail* Mm coif ■ j. , ,,, From the mate I learned that this thorn d .. .. ,1 T ,bya friend to eat with sae many strange èyes glowerHorsley Hill a large three-masted, pray for myself; I was never taught scene of our immortal Wolfe's vie! certain he ta no of earth Ftalh voung m!n haà S the liv« atThe timj But ?Tertare 1n°Ueh ,ng upo” me, I tak' shame to^d"
vessel from Waterford, that we had a prayer.” Her voice was choked tory and death; and when the twl- and blood couM never do whft he of three women and a child when the that I flu "them to you t0 sreet.” 7
left at the. quarantine station, cast with convulsive Sobs, and scalding light faded into night, the moon has done—the hand of God ta In if h°at was swamped at Grosse Isle; in another in mv stomach8a?/®!tfhf "Ah, Jeannie. my puir woman,”
anchor a little above us. She was tears fell in torrents from her eyes ar08e hi solemn beauty, and cast mys- Besides, no one knows who he 1. attempting to land the passengers The nevt .n,gb*; 8ald the husband, grasping her hand
quickly boarded by the health offle- over my hands. I never witnessed terious gleams upon the strange aterh or whence he comes When the trom the Horsley Hill. ' \ 1 ' cholera ” S 1 M zed wlth “ye maun bear up; ’tis God’s will;
ers, and ordered round to take up suc^ agony of .despair. Before I landscape. The wide river, flowing, cholera was at the worst ^d the 8nch acts of heroism are common “Did" you swallow them whole and, 8,nfu’ Features like us mauna
her station below The castle. To ae-t could say one wopd to comfort her, [aPldly between its narrow rugged hearts of all men stood still with 111 th® lower walks of life. Thus, c_____ ?"7m.m the ,1™„„them,„whoe’ r«Piae- But oh, madame,” turning
complish this object she had to heave another shock seemed to lift the ves- bank8> "He» in inky blackness be- fear, and our dbftors could do noth- tbe.Purest gems are often encased In who! seemed* highly titkled^bf™^ t0 » e’ “we have sair hearts the day!”
her anchor; when to! a great pine sel upwards. I felt my own blood neath the overshadowing crags; lng to stop its progress this man the rude8t crust, and the finest feel- evil dotam of th* «Lte™ d b the. Poor bereaved creatures, how deep-
tree, which hàd been sunk in the riv- run cold, expecting instantly to go wbi,e the waves in mid-channel flash- or angel, or satot; smditonly made hta ings of the human heart are foster- “To t fn, tv, ly 1 commiserated their grief—how
er, became entangled in theViains. down; and thoughts of death, and ed aloa< In dazzling light, rendered appearance in our Streets He^am! ed in the chilling atmosphere of pov- tares are fltae 1 vv.n tht Crea" 1 respected the poor father, in the
Uproarious was the mitfh to which the unknown eternity at our,feet, more intense by the surrounding tn great humility, sroted in an « erty’ your tfnru! ard im atem efforts he made to conceal from
the incident1 gave rise Imong the flitted vaguely through my mind. darkness. In this luminous track cart, and drawn by two lean <w«n WhUe this sad event occupied all be glad tMp'r thîJ, f““ d yo,u ' Indifferent spectators the anguish -
crowds that thronged the decks ofj “IKwe stay here we shall perish," the huge steamer glided majeetical- and a rope harness7" Only think of our thoughts, and gave rise to many aé rou can®’ th Up d 88 fast that weighed upon his mindl l!ars
the many vessels then at anchor in I cried the girl, springing to her feet. * forward flinging showers of red that! Such a man to an old ox-cart palnful reflections, an exclamation of “w0 wonder von had th„ rh„lm „ are the best balm that can be applied
the river. Speaking trumpets re- “Let us go on deck, mother, and take earth-stars from the funnel Into the drawn bw rope harness! The ihtog °n1uallfled delight at once changed gaid thTbackwoodsman ' l ,° tbe ™galsb 01 the heart. Rellg- 
sounded on every side; and nqy read- our chance with the rest.” clear air, and looking like some fiery itself was a miracle. He made no tte current of our thoughts, and fill- served It for vm.r h^h=,HJ ^1ÎÏÏ1 teachps man to bear his sorrowsers may be assured that the sea-ser- "Stay,” said 1$ “you are safer here, demon of^he night enveloped to parade about what he ronld do but 63 us with surprise and pleasure. ha”l platef of ovsters h^ro^rd t h IWlth bec°mlnS fortitude, but tears 
pent was not forgotten to the multi- British sailors never leave women to 8m°ke and flan>e. opjy -fixed up à plain pastebo^d no- Maggle Grant had fainted In the you the way to^at them ” 1 d teach ' contribute largely both to soften and^H
tude of Jokes which followed. perish. You have fathers, brothers, The lofty groves of pine frowned tlce, informing the public that he arms ot her husband. 0ur lournev dürinv thé a») heal the wounds from whence

Laughter resounded on all sides; husbands on board, who will not for- d<”™ la hearse-like gloom upon the possessed an Infallible remedy for Wa' there Tamper dear, was Mrtormed narï v hv 7 they flow’and in the midst of the noise and get yon. I beseech you to remain “,gbty tb6 deep stillness the cholera, and would engage to feckless Tam, after all her tears and' Î^ b7 ateam dIt was nhta o’ctock in , ^ Brockville we took in a party
confusion, the captain of the Hor- patiently here until the danger Is °f the “,gbt> bf?k®“ onl7 by its cure all who sent for him.” * lamentations, pressing hie young the evening whence °f ladies’ which somewhat relieved
sley Hill hoisted hit colors down- Past." I might as well have preach- hoarse wallings, filled my mind with “And wag he successful?” wlfe to his heart, and calling her by wall and ^ook c^h fn^P^S^" the mODOtony of the cabin, and I was
wards, as it making a signal of dis- ed to the winds. The headstrong fad forebodings—alas! too prophet- “Successful! It beats all belief- a thousand endearing pet names. The country throus* “whir-h w« amused by listening to their lively
tress, a mistake which provoked re- creatures would no longer be con- *c °f.,the future. Keenly, for the and his remedy so simple* For He had/ met with some countrymen ed appeared beautlfuT^bfh^ Prattle, and the little, gossip
newed and long-continued mirth. trolled.- They rüshed simultaneously first time, I felt that I wife a strong- some days we all took him fora at Quebec, had taken too much whig- Ilght*ofthe moon- but * the^air ! 7^.ch they strdTe to ™le away the 
■I laughed until my sides ached, lit- fP°n the deck, just as the Horsley ®f a 8t.rang® land,* 1 my heart, quack, and would have no faith to ??y on the j°yful occasion, and lost coEld, and slightly sharpened bv fr^t îedin™ 01 the voyage. The day was 
" thinking how-the Horsley Hlllj Hill swung off, carrying with her yarned Intensely for my absent him at all, although he performed his passage in t$e Anne, hut had fol- This slemed strange To me^in the'a°° 8tofmy to go upon deck—thun- 
would pay us off for our mistimed Part of the outer framework of our bom/\ Home!t the word had ceased some wonderful cures upon poor I°wed^a lew hours liter to another early part^of September tat i/u1?” and “ghtning, accompanied with 
hilarity. deck and the larger portion of our ‘° be,?ng to my present—It was folks, who could not afford to rend steamboat; and he assured the now very common in Ca^d! NtoVLÎ! t?rr6nts of rain. Amid the confu-

Towards night, n^ost of the steer- ^tern. When tranqulHty was rester- doomed forever to live in the past; for the doctor. The Indian village happy Maggie, as he kissed the in- sengers were cloroly4 na^êd totn alori ot the elements, I tried to get 
age passengers returned, greatly dis- ed- fatigued both to mind and body, for ^hat «migrant ever regarded tlie was attacked by the disease and he fant Tam’ whom she held up to his our narrow vehicle'hut the .me. hi ? peep at the Lake of the Thousand 
satisfied, with their first visit to the I sunk Into a profound sleep, and country of his exile as his home? went out to thLfand restored up! admirtog gaze, , that he never would ?ng of ronval and the one! aid/8bnf ^«s; but the driving storm blended
city, which they declared to be a dld not wake until the sun had ris-jTo the land he has left that name wards of a hundred of the Indians ?e guiIt7 of the like again.. Perhaps towed for windows unstated ?? «hiv’ al- obJeots into one, and I returned
filthy hole, that lootod a great deal ®n high above the wave-encircled belongs forever, and in no instance to perfect health. They took the b,e kept h,s word; but I much fear ered with cold which amounted ^ 1 and dlsaPPointed to my berth,
better from the ship’s side than it, fortress of Quebec. does he bestow it uppn another. “I old lean ox out of the cart, and drew !bat,tbe flrst temptation would make state of suffering whm th! pasaed Kingston at midnight,
did on shore. This, I have often* The stormy clouds had ail diapers- ba7® gdt a ,.®t,t®r.f*®m home!” “I him back to Montreal In triumph tbe 11V6ly IaddIe forget his promise, broke, and we approached the littleifnd'1°2i.aU our lady passengers but 

Ibeen told, is literally the case. Here, ed during the night; thé air was baTe seen a friend from home!,” “I This ’stablished him at once, and in °ur luggage having been removed village of Matilda It was nnani* ïwo' The Kale continued until day- 
as elsewhere,' man has marred the clear and balmy; the giant hills *»•£}*, tost night that I was at a few days’ time he made a fortune t0 the Custom-house, including our mously voted by* ail hands that we br?.a*’ and no!ae and confusion pre- 
magnificent creation of his Maker, .were robed to a blue, soft mist, bo™;’ ar® “Pressions of everyday The very doctors sent for him to b®dd‘“g- the captain collected all thl should stop and breaktast at a Sm!n 7aHed a“ =lght- which, was greatly 

A dark and starless night closed which rolled around them in fleecy to Prove that the heart cure them; and It is to be hoped that, ship’s flags for our accommodation, inn by the roadside^ and warn/onr' ,acreaeed by the uproarious conduct
in, accompanied by cold winds and volumes. As the beams of the- sun tato^of H* hlrtf!01** home than f feY days* "<e will banish toe °f which we formed a tolerably com- selves before proceeding to Prescott 1 af7'8d Jr 3llV?Vfrant’ whi> thought
drizzling rain. We seemed to have penetrated their shadowy folds, they thl’apd £?_*? blr.th- , ch?,1®ra from the c,ty ” ' fortable bed; and if our dreams were The people in the tavern were not fit ‘ k hts uP°n the mat be-
made a sudden leap from the torrid gradually drew up like a curtain, ro,f™,mh‘h®8® “d orev6r‘es was - «Do you know his famous rem- of Engtan* could it bÂ otherwise, stirring, and it was some time before f”e the cabin door. He sang, he
to the frigid zone. Two hours be- and dissolved like wreaths of smoke, Z°“!®d by ‘b® “«‘es of the edy?” with her glorious fla^ wrapped in old white-headed man unclosed shouted, he harangued his country-
fore, my light summer clothtog'was into the clear air. evZ^ Leü6lI kn0Wn a?UIîd . Do-1 not?—Did. he not cure me around “s, and our heads resting the door, and showed us into a room men on the political state of the Em-

■almost insupportable, and now a The moment I came on deck, my l™!“®5y 7a /c?!n^>t’fp011 de.e7r l wap at toe 1681 gasp? Why, upon the Union Jack? redolent with fumes of tobacco, and Brald Isle, in a style which was loud
heavy and w^U-llned plaid formed old friend Oscar greeted me with his L y ln mo ionn°? the he Snakes no secret of it. It is alii , ?» the morning we were obliged darkened by paper blinds. I asked LL,not elp«uent. Sleep was impos-
but an inefficient screen from the fy- usual Joyous bark, and, with the sa- decks 0/1 tbe other vessels. Determ- drawn from the maple tree. First' t0 ***** the city , to make the neces- him if he would allow me to take Blb,e whllit his stentorian lungs con-
clemency of the weather. After gacity peculiar to his species, pro- *ned not to be outdone, our fiddlers he rubs the patient all over with en Bary arrangements for our upward my Infant into a room with a fire tinned to pour forth torrents of un-
watching for w>me time the singular ceeded to show me all the damage to°k “P the strain, and a lively con- ointment, made bt hog’s lard and Jo^Pey; V “I guess it was a pretty consider- ®«»nto« Mtmd,
effect produced by the lights in the done to the vessel during the night, test ensued between the rival musi- maple sugar and lye, which throws .The day intensely hot. A bank able cold night for the like of her ” °ur Hutch stewardess was highly
town reflected , in ,the water,,, and It was laughable to watch the mo-K1»®*.' which continued during thç wm into existent nersnlratlen > r„ °* thunderclouds lowered heavily said he. “Come, I’ll show you to the “raged. His conduct, she said,

mmd to leave the deck and retire and jumping upon, every fractured, way congenial to toy feelings. Noth- he awakens he ta rfertartiv rtZ.ÏZ de8®rterf' Here and there might be by Opr servant. «teamed blm Wveral kicks, bade *im get
to rest. I hadjiust settled down my Portlon of the deck, and barking out ,ng tends bo.much to Increase our to health.” Such wero du? firm tidî 8een 8 gro,up of eAlous-looklng, Our entrance was unexpected, and away, "ou} that.” or she would
baby *n her bekth, when the vessel bis Indignation ht the ruinous con- melancholy as merry music when tags et Stephen Avres the rtoiw* care-worn, sickly emigrants, seated by no means agreeable to the per- codlP,aIn to the captain,
struck, with a sudden crash that ditlon in which he found his marine the heart is sad; and I left the scene doctor, wlu> Is universally hPn«vIs again*t 8 wal1 among their packag- sons we found there. A halt-clothed, ! I» answer to this remonstrance, be
sent a shiver through her whole borne Oscar had made eleven voy- with eyes brimful of tears, and my to have effected some wn/d«/ml !8’. and sadly Yuminating upon their red-haired Irish servant was upon |paugbt ber by the foot and pulled her
frame. Alarmed, but not awafe of, ages in the Anne, and bad twice sav- mlnd painfully agitated by sorrowful cures. He obtained T wide «tîlhî ProsPects. heP knees, kindling up the fire; and down^ Then- waving the tattered
the real danger that hung over es,led the life of the captain. He was recollections and vain regrets- rity throu^hMt the colonv1 vTbe «pllen toll of the death-bell, a long, thin womln, with a sh^p!6f his straw hàt in the air,
I groped my way |o the cabin, And, an ugly specimen of the Scotch ter- ----------- (Footnote__ A friend of mine in lbe e*POSure of the ready-made cot- face, and an eye like a black snake*, ! b5,.8houted with an air of triumph,

•‘K.-rps as& sa w*™» nsrajz rjssr«srs2 55 £* swssta.'ss» sus*
changed her position, and run foul tle Jealoasiof Oscar’s friendship for Fly this plague-stricken spot The signing expression, and Is eridenfta 5SÎ, rate ?nd *hortest notice, pain- "The people can’t come In here!” *bat be means to kape watch over 
of ns in the dart. The Anne was a'?®- 1 was the only person the dog hot, foul air ’ that of an Amertoan taom Ita eom falIy r®mtoded “• at every turning she screamed to a shrill voice, dart- tb™»gb the blessed night.”
small brig, and her unlucky neigh-1had ever deigned to notice, and Ms Is rank with pestilence—-the crowd- Plexion and-features.) ' of the street, that death was every- tog daggers at the poor old man. Tbep’ makl“gu?.a ludicrous bow, he
bor a heavy three-masted vessel, master regarded it as an act of trea- ed marts ■ The dav of onr , - . where—perhaps lurking in our very “Sure there's a baby, and the two continued, Ladies, I’m at yer ser-
with three hundred Irish emigrants ' !on th® part of bis four-footed And public ways, once populous with Of Montreal wm> the port path; we felt no desire to examine women critters are perished with vlce; 7 onl7 wl8b 1 could get a dis-
on board; and as hfer bowsprit was!favorite. When my arms were tired me. Populous with ot Montreal was spent fnt packing the beauties of the place. 'With this clod,” pleaded the good old man pen8atlon ,rom the Pope, and I’d
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1
IrH'-H sstsA r«arw‘ “ ^rassL ZT! î sHSF F*™1"”»haviour of my companions inspire^ lett the J0er°t ^^Leity/Tn^th! v,rte Xt* ,tbe fear and the dread of it ter, a boat with three men was with- the terrible disorder during ^the frying-pan^from* the1^?! ünrt & palavbr: and as Wilson thinks of

™e w,th courage. I was ashamed of Anne P , b to the brig on that first day caused me to throw !D a f«w yards of the spot, and ac- wteek, beneath the very roof that DarineX for >h« and, p7f' emigrating in the spring, he will be
heir pusillanimity and want of faith fTn BPite of the earnest entre*».** ' Z**/ an, a“ipus glMlce »" my bus- ‘“al.,y “*led °yer the spot where he sheltered ns and ita ra^s. we «gs fud ham “ImTefhXe thl Z|my walkipg companion.”

in the Divine Ptevidence. I sat down of hto yLne wite th* «w rlü ^n,d and ch*ld- 1 had been very ill sank. Cries of “Shame!” from the were told, had extended up the conn- to mra^tPeooil M”* “Tom Wi,8on going to Canada!’'
and calmly hedged them to follow Gra„| Jhl was thX X.t mXX, ,rlng tb® tbree webks ‘bat our ves- “owd collected upon the bank of try as far as Kingstont so thaï lt Ing hlre wbll l h!!*1 7 v"'eald J* 88 tb« loor closed on my bet-mz&W t^Mmê gppSËi ëpbssn m§ÆM msæm

»• —. Ktwia isn ttS S2r n hsv 2» v ■**• ai’ssamass» ./.u%rs05*s.s,rs;; EHE‘- ™r*»<ldme büt w© are going into ©tern- and my .husband went with hlm’ aspect, but it lacks the human being perish, and so near the ward h*S been So well described by substantial breakfast in an incrpdih Iaugh' . 1 am certa*u that most of
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and the dragging of the anchor In- grief. “He Is dead! he*is deadM public thoroughfares almos^iml»*1^! the Water He 1Stad“tTthlX^T8 2°^' 1Lyo^ Taln® yo*r ,lte” Every ed their llttie history The bus- tound by boya-and supposed to con-
reased the uneasy motion which be- My dear, dear >Tam! The pest^Jl^aid lomled tbe air wltb^ST «-e boat to thro^itim an oar, ytb” ffime^thVnew^heMtoand oTIara/Tanded" SrtK “who *** * d,8ee,*<
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CHAPTER |V.

Tom Wilson’s Emigration :
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Plight, clean man

were to accept fully the 
jptnical and 
*ophy of life 
itlcal disbelief in the 
tbe world of the 
iy man—or at Least, any 
W>llc life—to whom the 
plight” and “clean” may 
. Many men, simply be- 
e have >een some public 
Have betrayed their trust 
to generalize without any 

md to conclude that all 
same stripe.
io thus judge seem to fail 
e that in reaching such a 
they are in the first in- 
ing judgment upon them- 
ey are practical^ saying;
■ In that position and bad 
rtunities I would be that 
man.” Their conclusion, 
one based usually upon a 
ily small number of cases, 
sty often some in which 
ihing more ip the way of 
^certain suspicious-Ioek- 
tances and the testimony 

and prejudiced minds, 
id of conclusion which no 

fundamentally disposed 
ould think for-a moment

pessimistic
it would!

ex-
Presqnt

11 hi gone so far that 
every-day think- 

very generally, and it Is 
ke years of earnest ef- 
in the position to which 
io la In public life will 
ir a degree of suspicion 
prejudice which no

tl

. one
dying to men to prl-

we need is not blindness 
I of public men, not an 
Hlsh tolerance of public 
kiblic crime, but honest 

moving toward more 
conditions. We need
r and integrity shall be 
tite as much as special 
t choice of leaders and
lected men. to whom we 

should support- 
Hhold them to epurses 
f righteousness and jus- x
y; . '*■■ • =
E i ^
en to office and ixnmed- 
(in to treat them with 
I antagonism and vague 
ot, going to operate to
il the best men as per
le servants. That way 
id disaster. There are 
ic life straight merii and 
6 way to multiply their 
give credit where cred- 
ever to expect the best, 
id that way only lies 
tiennent an* for ulti- 
e.—The Presbyterian.

, we

V•»
T FROM THE LAND

*t time In the history 
L States the returns of 
ensue show the urban 
.exceed the rural. Res- 
ies and towns number 
$ 64,796,100, as com- 

total rural population 
I. this, too, notwlth- 
fact that during the <16- 
10 to 1920 free delivery 
lephone exchanges have 
ed, and the automobile; 
taken the place of the 
iggy on country roads.
U were welcomed he- 

believed that .the en- 
given to community 

lish loneliness by brlng- 
|er folk into closer and 
fe touch with the Gen
try and population and 
i comforts and luxuries 
to remote homesteads.
Kto the cities Bas. not 
In M10 the rural pop

ped the urban 'by *,- 
|L920 it is 7,000,000 be-

10 altered, conditions- ,i 
world war. that began 
14, and still remain, 

part in the1 
country people city— 

igh wages and shorter 
ir were natural and 
ons to country work- 
f earn more to a week 
been doing in a month 
that, while it explains 

r the drain from the 
it remedy a situation 
Deviated, must grtrt mPi f

tenons

IUS.

s may sen, 
, hilt soiflei 
i make the 
tiractlve. j 
Oust be tai

on and'a |
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a u *na *
s* ™ïïsrÆr„, 2 O.ZT,,. «,. ,,L

*mSS5RT%
tSr^Bdÿt A.’, was.u

“ s~'«* f1™“. ”»

8fSSFNte
given in marriage by 
Miss Verna Coleman, friend of the 
bride, played the wedding march.

After a dainty Jbuffet luncheon, 
Mr- Wonnacott and his brlde left on 
the International Limited for To
ronto and Bay City, Mich., amid 
showers oN confetti and the good, 
wishes of a host of friends.

. x MARRIED.

WONNAOOTT—BOWBN—On

most®P3 Business Directory:rt '•
.. ■Wps

«» w, and an up-to-date

iSF' «« V.“ïLssr —-, £r„„'S s.w
* ilMlhilsgi iTTl I

»W that met the eyee^-W^®®®

- . V» ------ / ' Meter Brans at the Bay Bridj
2P“*Ç ®tandard tar that Cro68tog last night at 10,30* 

sensational and astounding discover- The train was moving slowly west- 
ies of a master plot to make a gen. ward, and picked the animal up east
6ral Jail -delivery from the Ports- Of the small brtdge^ver the marsh.; MONTREAL, Oct. 13—An intereet-

S ÏÏms° Svrinst crewr‘t IT® *7° ** 8lgmU l° the *** •»*«■* P being made to the 
e at the L^ZLr 2* *° St°P and the trato Polled up. shareholders 5 the Bollinger Consol-

.White the official, ot th. pesllen- «JW «" ™« ««i«« ■»» o« ths „»£«> ihst en»*** 
tiary refused to discutes the matter, it plRd 8”d Jra’kt>over to Dundaa St a ground wood rfulp mill at'Three 
was learned that suspicion has been The c- N- R- operator at the de- Rivers, Que. This city is famed for 
entertained of a plot for some time, * »<>** and Sergt. ideal editions for 1Ï a^ enter-

and as the result of rigid investiga- “a^aan and P Thompson hie rise and already three pulp and pa- 
tion tie discoveries were made. Ar them to the scene. Looking around per companies have located there 
general search was Instituted and £u#^"k «4* flnd the contiguous as it Jr to the St, Maur-

after certain portions of some struc- eotine, with his lefthlnWeg injured. lcB River and th>St. LaWce Riv- 
t4re were torn aWay several cans of ™ey 8l8“ tlnd itg °*per to be Mr. er with' excellent railway facilities 
lUtro-glycerlne .together with fuses ®d- Ktellaway, whom they notified «, supplement the Water connections

h„. h,w, „„„„ „ 5V8* * •— , —S55*«■> c^« iS“a ïhéLime St., Belleville, by the Rev. 7T °* and were bneafth- _ ,,eared the company Itself la fittingly called the
Mr. Elliott, Tabtemmcle Church, 1* „ animal ™>rh> 1717° TKree Ktw» Paper Com-
Edna A. Bowen, only daughter "® Segregated. ------------ ^ destroyed, pany and the offering goes out to
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bowen, to As has been stated, it was known ... . ? . HoUinger shareholders with a. rec-

•‘"-Tseui* ssî^ssssas h«rt«> •» w^asssrs; ,_,M;
- - four of the most notorious convicts lvicm «== A the company has secured timber iim-

n the nenitentiary hffive been kept coLf!’ of^hV °?» 1®;7^rul,aM lta <>« 787 square mijes «mtainlng
in close conttne'ment, segregated j,- 8 ...- ». ‘h s ®lty wln 6nd bis some 4.000,000 cords of spruce and
from one another. Symondski, who ",h irl ? \ e8 °f a cow> balsam pulpwood. These limits are ------~Pi4tnpbs^----------
in August, 1914, escaped-from t the 2r«r a» P,?Ce Where tourteen lnc*" considered ample for » fifty year RBAL ESTATE

penitentiary and almost kyied eratlon 1*P 1®.*” 766 op* an®plT tor a mill of double the'ini- INSURANCE
Guards Dowsley and Tatten, and who th ‘ Performed at tial edacity of this, that is 100 tons rnTimm u.-

Offlciating deiWmak Surnrised bv *** apprehended again at N*th Maaaacb“*etts General Hospital, a day or 30,000 a year - j n MANAGED
ItecSrS^mible^^ ^ Say; “Cigarette” Brown, a notorious ' With the preferred. Which carries 'm°*T

p„.T„A„ ^ Z - criminal; Wash Kallls. who was so v? inJur6d a dlldend,ot * PC. and Is both cum-Barristers, Etc.
CHATHAM. Oct. 16.—Two .fees dangerous that he was sent from ml* l ag<'by a k,ck trM» a horse, uletlve at/d nàrtltipatinw there mes lw“îîto«tvf?r Molsons Bank, 

for one marriage ceremony was the Edmonton to the Portsmouth Pént^™*,” t00k Jitney-driving re- k bonus of Nation sSck, sLre^r fi^esiMtovilte rod Tretton6- °f" 
unique experience of Rev. Mr. Smith, tentiary for safe keeping, and a 7 .?! C0De,tant j°,tinr brought share. If tbnrr l an. ballnT'! ll! .. d Trenton_
-Presbyterian minister, of Blenheim, Prisoner named Johnson, are the ?£lP*‘Ual paralra,s' and an opera- 44,066,00» that are not taken u® by -Barrister. So-
recently. Some weeks ago August four prisoners who have been Vent t, n became necessary. Th4 cow's the shareholders nf the ^ 67 . Safe Iiotary P«hUc, Etc. Offlce
Ï2ffl“d. SidoniChrist came to in confinement, and the moat rigij eWUed^nd^eVtot ^ T™’ T* *** there w«l be a publJoff  ̂ M°ney

Chatham and secured a marriage li- investigation ta being held ennied and filed Into shape. Sur- jng. ----------------------------------------------
cense and returned to the home of A naine Contenta «f 660118 My that the patient will re- Associated in th- «lent—kz Barristers, So-
August, where they hvedVappÜy tor ™ te <# <**■ / > - cover completely. -, m tw« Ü H<)UInger 6roup Notaries Public, Cotamta

A ISS. Warden Ponsford will not make  __________ ______-a *“ this new concern are the lumber Mener». Bfflce Bast Bridge St. So-

timer E:£EEHHï
ttached and # •' - litLn - a. ,,■.<■■ „ meseer, apeempantoe the prospectes gages. «
r some old Tclfe Of Klfftlfl ‘ w,tk statement that the eetim- W. N. Ponton, K.d ^
alls of the % , « « «WA âtéa °f Iumll6r'a“d PulPwood are oor-

. at Ports- Infant Danshterrect and ^ in i^»pinio theop- ,-^ü!L^üüiîlle2tiiliii£^whose delivery is re- " ” orations df this company will be WM.| OARNEW, Barrister, Etc.
ive suggested an attempt LANCING, Mtoh.’ Oct 13—Earl 6(,naHy ^ àfCC688,ul 88 the opera- 0fflce:

ed-deuvery of prisoners. A sample Roop, a farmer living near he^t£ fT «**»&'»■ «6 Æmoüh ^ Ph°8e-
of the edntents of the cans has bpen terday confessed, ac^oXV^wf- 3ub8crlb6d for a substantial zss. nettSe ^S.,_________
sent to Queen’s chemical laboratories Iff Silsbee that \late Mnnde h am0UIlt °f the stock. In addition fOOT®*, BUTLER « PAYNE, Bar-

rr,^555-55«S.;r£Si*sA~*.«™ S&ÆSS545Sf^|w ro - “• î* j&r .1 sms-"---I
?** girls, the sheriff said, had' puT^neko E2T'5r , rr°Bt 

been in the field with Rood in the f • ’ ^ • tons a day- ht prevail- ;evening the farmer returned to hiJ«LXH £hCM ,aabjeCt l° month,y 

home and assured his wifk who was !®yi tons1]l 76686 later. may [erect a

EHEHSWr ?s
ski,' issSssr ««.
about $1,-590:000 on the output of 

n 1. I 88.000 tons or over tour times the re-Ueld Annual Thank ««Aments of the preferred dividend

- Offering Meeting *WMM>

Mr. GiE mr

m ûm

^urordsr'JlT >««« pS£ 

to stock and prLes^ght. Tarletiee

m

Apple
* *

A fqw days ago 
BowmanvUlè Stat 
visited Mr. D. J.-1 
orchard, three miles < 
ville, and were sho 
orchard by M 
eon Donald./

,visited the apple dtetr 
ions Anapolls Valley, 
|>nt not . there or anyi 
|Uré beheld such a w, 
iph the trees, all radiai 
sunshine, the z colorié 
Paris, Baldwins, Star! 
and Ganos being as 
as nature could mal 
Kings had been pick 
Visit. Limbs that in 
position would bet8 t 
were resting on the gi 
was their load. Manj 
JBio sine of a pipestei 
10 to 20 fine large r< 
It was a wonderful sig 
Gibson planted those 
and 1904. He estima 
2000 barrels. Mr. Jol 

f' tiu4e ' young men fro 
picking when ww-were 

■" told, 100 barrels a di 
they were placed in bai 

\ hauled to the Apple As 
house where girls are 
sorting and grading t! 
Nos. 1, 2, and 3, many • 
tag packed in boxes. 
Gibson’s 160 acre or 
Mr. David Gibson’s 01 
His crop_ is expected t 
barrels.

;
.• : : ' .

and Scorched Others

Pled by Mr. Morri

-

Cast N
I i

Arthur A. Sills
relephone 72, r8-lK"TS SMj.

i Pied by Mr. Morrison at 
Mr. William Thompson, <*

, nifton' Road in Thnnow, 
tance north of the city.' 3 
ing was a small one. of frame 
st ruction and was aha 

?'lŒbt™yed. Twfl! ■ liirjiteins;
either side were scorched. One of months'mrÀ 
these was owned and occupied by 
Miss Thompson.
« °nly the-timely assistance furnish
ed by a portion of the Belleville fire 
brigade saved a large number of 
bosses in the sections, A lead of 
hose was stretched out to the scene 
from the city limits owing to
serious outlook. As soon as the wa
ter was turned on the blaze was under 
control. The loss to estimated at 
about 41,660 or more, it Is partly 
covered by insurance. The origin 
is unknown. --

Bowen. ;f.
mm R.FJD. 3, Belleville. /

1 ===■r
3d in ms; ■ m*h ago. 

PPBâtNl

Sft took to hla bed, and on 
the aiboVe date passed peacelpHy 
away. But during all his illness he 
bore it with Christian fortitude and 
patience, /.

The funeral took place On Sunday, 
October 10th from his late residence 
under the auspices of Lydtord Lodge, 
Son* of England, which ha. was a 
member, to the Cannifton ohurch, 
where the Rev. Mr. McMullen, held 
a very impressive service, thence *o, 
Foxboro cemetery for buripl in the 
family plot. The bearers' 
members of hls_lodg«i G. R. Brown, 
AV Harmon, W.-iKVallpuce^ Thos.

APPRECIATIÂN Soale- s- Wedden *®d t. g. wens.
™ * “CVIXl 11 Vll He leaves a widow and one son to

mouflt the loss of a devoted husband 
and father. p '

„ render unto The floral tributes were as fol-
Oeasar >he things that ark Ceatear’s. lowq: '
Where can you find a newspaper that Pillows:—Family, Employees of 
win give more, real news than The the Canadian industrial Alcohol Co. 
Ontario? You may read other pub- Wreaths—Sotos of England Lyd- 
ltoatioiu but you will discover that ford Lodge, Mr. Chas. Popk and son, 
the said paper gives the pith and Mr. and Mrs. Win. White, Mr. and

5n-j;,xr*,?£ss r r - .r^- r—
economical, honest and dependable Star^—Mr and Mrs. R. White 
paper that can be read. Sprays-Mr. iaS Mrs. C. ChanT-

palgn and family, Mr. and Mrs; R. 
Dunning, Mr. and Mrs R .Bmpson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wi Clapp, Mr. W. Bel- 
sy, MJss M. Gallery, Mrs Boyce.

-y'

Wedding Beils

insurance r. and’ 
Three

mk;
—f

-__rates and the best English
ba^h^„«dhün,lted States cZ:

~"j£Bln6BS wln receive
^ti:e^hn4eeTnF^M-
2Tm«’ F Ketch!
vUta,' Out” JbonBerif8.8t" BeIIe'

*• ADAMS,' established 
Fire Insurance, Municipal 
turds and Real Estate 
Licenses Issued. Office 24 
Ave. Phone 363.

I il m .of Co:
one

mma

El 1894.
Deben-

Marrlage
Victoria

7S^lto4*lCB’ FIame Build-

reduction of lOc for lightnine rosi Z3e^l not- Why8any hg,ghe? 

mS 648 6et cheaperSSL ani Company guaranteed r 
Bttag in >our policies and let mi 
«uote many rates before you r^ 
new your insurance. Chancey Ash ley, 299 Front St., BeÎTevine

RHODES,"London Mutual Eire 
.Ina; Co- Ehoentx (of London) Ab- 
surauce Oo., Nova Scotia Fire Un- 
derwriters. Union (of Paris) p|re
trni’nut°i'—n In,8n1rance of all kinds 
h^^ted at lowest rates. Phone 
M6 Office. Bex 86. UniondB 
Chambers. -

i
i
!

,day, Oct. 12th, 1920, at thewere

j

Editor Ontario: ' :fe. 
z This is a time to

W<
Bank

We passed 
similarly laden owned I 
Squalr, Frank. Osborn J 
borne. A trip through 
Durham County apple d 

î. ’ a sight that Is seldom] 
Wovlnee.

I

A READER.-r importance 
of Hie Schools

? yr\
>

1 n
r

II

Thanksgivii 
1 Market

Maçor Riggs Potato Out Part of the
8«*ools in Making Good Citizens ,

s--- 0^
REID—I

^ .Vvy-- v - >
At the parsonage, iè'éet -Belleville, 

i Friday, October l^Thithe Rev. A. 
ostor United in matriage.. Miss 
Mabel Vance 6t Campbellford, tufned.to h« 

opening prayer by Yen, and »• .James Ttaeedore Reid, gt Sidonl’s b
Archdeacon Beamiti., advised the MIsWIta . - ^ \ critics, with the result -
gathering as toilowi: ! ii> !v rant was issued for th

“I much pleasure/in extend^ GARNBIJEE—WÀIÎNAStaUféfez ““*«• On Monday the man sur
in* to you a Hearty welcome-to onr On Thursdav «uv _ rBndered bimself t* the Blenheim 

of Jtour annuil < Thu”lda7- Oct- 7th-the marri- police and, after a night in the cells, 
teachers’ convention) here, and I efiL 6^6b™t6di“t‘be West Belle- was taken before Magistrate Whft- 
trust your stay among us will be as 7'll,e_par8bna6e, Hillside street, of tington at Blenheim. *
Pleasant as possible, and that your *“? ®Xft^A,nrC<>n’ T Atter the h6ari“6 6f 8°me of th^ 

session will be highly profitable. evidence, Crown Attorney Smith in-
“I notice that- you have a very ^ ' Réy- A- ^os- timated that iÇz^he two Would be

comprehensive program for todhy ‘ emciating. legally marked the charge would be ....______
and tomorrow, Including “Jean VaJ droppetr- The two agreed to the pro- U/SII Cni
Jean,”' instrumental and vocal aqL, OVEREND—RUTHERFORD. posai and Rev. Mr. Smith was sent Will fOl

a«w geography, “Remarks” by In- At 8, o’clock on Tdesdav momin*’' ,orf^b the result that the knot was T ni',,,! „ w

SZæ.TSX i ™ *«eMI League
ssXwTss. ësrÆ sa zi&xs&z „
because it had everything In It; it formed by His Lordship Btohop C’' mlni8te> for *ls «rvices. The boom Tber6 will be a meeting in the AV- 
was all made in the one pot; it'wàs Brien, assisted by Father Cantillm 5$^? tb« .P/oceedings in itlence, merles <m Wednesday evening at 8,15
all good; there was plenty of it and The bride, who was given away by 7* WheD t^ minister was handed 8ba8p f°r th® Parp9se of organizing
we always got through with it. \ her father, looked lovely in à -to money h* Produced one lone MU, a city U»door baseball league.

“All Joking aijde, ladies and gen- led gown of white taffeta siivXnîv * flv6"8pot’ and handed It to Me meeting is under the auspices of-the
««—• » «.m W». 1 would «Æ a““' 1Kk ,AT" «*«*» «W W- -

sooner wegcome a body of school- bouquet of pink roses She w«a »t A“ auto waa aecured and some organization wishing to sign up in 
teachers to oAr oity than any other tended by Miss Marv Bp»iuBv „* ™ " sman boys, Who had got wind of the the !eague please have a represents-
ctass of visitors today. Yours is the rofito, who was nrettllv attired in » ”nl4ne event- tJed the penal wed- tlYe on the Job Tuesday night at 8.16   The board n«i si ,
most difficult and at the sam4 time petalled gown of ntak eatiu Lh d,D8 d6COr»«ons to the vehicle and 8barp when the constitution and the On Wednesday evening of this RiXXm L7 a™ 7® Three
the most necessary task in Canada at g2gette and targe Mack hti She ‘h® happy c6bpl6 l6« ataid showem rutes will be drawn up. " week the Women’s 'Missionary So- «Xse a ,.st f ^ C°mpally
thtatime. I mean the training^ sbowe bouqueto 7 by Ch‘ef °f Po' ------------~ --------- 6tety 6f John - St. Presbyterian TeTt -b^611^ busi-

eMB °f t°day Wh6 wil> pi-6 roses and maiden hata fem The " Ld"®8' > D^l M.-.p- fC6prc6’ their annual, thank of- X:

;™edi^gi£,, • JM, MNfc ^E3EH
caused the downfall of Germany to mateta avy * with hat North Waterloo Farmer Meets Dmuh »• A t<nwg of Hamilton, Meets Lo- «PeXker for the evening; Was Mrs. J. X Que h s'**®7*

beck use of their materialistic teach- The wedding march k W^1,e Cattle * cal Oddfellows S, MacKay, of Neemuch. India, who X/J V T^hn Breakey,
ing and immoral Ideas of Itterfoiutv m<«. m . 8 8 Ch as pIayed by _ . ' -v took for her subject "Gleams of “ ,i®d’ L" H" TlnMn,In8, Montreal,
and'brotherhood. Th^cS^ wI 7!™***’ dUrln^ the ■ K,ITPSfNER. Ont.,, Oct. 15 - ««t'Grand Master J. A. Young, ^ght Among the Darkness'” which Pr“,d6nt Canadian Mining and Fin-

retare^tly say it was the schoTl 177 McMaaus Va‘ent«n» Forester, farmer, living of Hamilton, Wàs a surprise visitor at proved^ etxceptianUUy interesting 7™, ’* Ltotited; Col,n Breakey,
teachers who were the nmking^of »’ Q®!! ® Im" T",LfciD^o0d’ w»s instantljckilled Bellevflle Lodge No 81, I.O.O.F., last fromltart to finish^ "• ^ ^1^®’ Que” ^-President
Canada because of their mediately after the cerdmony the by lightning during Monday evep- night. He was weldomed with offi- The offering *hfrh „„„ ,u John Breakey Umited ; R. J. Whyte
faithful character building teaching 7^ l®1"1"”®6 t0 the home 6f|ing’8 thunderstorm. He had gone to honors and gave an address des- largest in the htatory of the auxtitarv ^°ntr6a1’ tormer general manager
and their Christian conceptions'of life wa„ bnd6’ wh6Je weddlng breakfast | the barn to feed the cattle, while cribing the recent meeting of the Sov- included three hew life members ? Wood Co- Limited; J.
duty and /brotherhood Canada’s 1 S6rved- Mr- and Mrs. Oveaend the storm was at its height, and had ereign Grand Lodge at Boston and At the close'the social committee Woodman Smith, Mtlllken Rm*! Scot 

noble part<n belp^ to make the ITo T ® 7‘0r ^ Chl- ** ^ 8tal> ^en a ter- laid stress on the parade.in whieh served refrthmenL and à ZZlTt '***’ dlr66tor ^»th & Mlaurin.'

world safe for^democracy in the great natj suto and TT*1 ‘raVplllng |n ^fle bMtcame through an open wth- 45.000 Oddfellows end Rebekahs hour was much enjoyed by all Paper mills; Dr. W. L. McDonald,
war to traceable to the schools and f ^ Md hat’ with moleskin d<>w, kiHÿlg Forester and a brood tCK,k part. His remarks were great- -----------— .q>i. , ,__ Montreal, president Century Coal
teacTers of our ttend, both on w* t°W^ gU®8t8 lnc,uded ^re in«ta^y. The boU Jumped appreciated. * A_____f , ^ Co-yLtoUed. director Steel Corpora-
days and the Sabbath aided, as t^v «r 1 J‘ °verend and the the n«t tv#stallsand struck a colt ------- --------------------------- Hr HR 111711111 A ' u»a Limited; W. P. Kearney. Nla-
shonld be, by the homee aSthe par HarlTd n°ver68d’ ot Mr. ta the fourth stall. The barn was I AT Al I ITU " gara FalIa, Ont., vicq-presidelt Do-

j ««a, and all good citizens. Ra™ld OverentL Hamilton, Dr. and not damawd/beyond, the smashing LULAL LtuAL rAllIlli*If flizk n f" Chal” C°” Umlted;’ a A-
, “Your work is at Mrs" c- B- CougfcUp, of Belleville, ot a few panes of glass. The unfor- Before SWimson Judge ot Anneal LOllRuV 1 .KUn DunI0P, Toronto, vice-preeident Hol-

and taxing nature that you should^be Ruth*ford- Mr- L- tannage tunate victim was a native of St. Reid vs Reid—EL J Butler moved _______  " llnger Consolidated Gdld Minee,
relieved L far « pllbta fC aH °M° F' Ma8ke’ Cbl^go C‘6“68t'8 and was 'fort,-five years of on behaif of Annt^/ranc^ ReTd Z Course Will rTI™, ^ 8re to b6 made In «ve

•Ætar-“'JSirszr. ms«k—HLT szz-’Again Welcome you and bid you Some, Cornwall, Ont- of Frue Bry- 8t T tr„ied made' Time extended to the 30th of Country Club, Llmitid. A meeting thatifto LsTT ^ pntor to

*•*SM ««t. r sfert-B c- skisssps r °°J- ss.^'tssr w“ *-”•
RECKLESS IJRIVING. and niece ot the late Hon ta* damages brought by W. M. v—4^^...--------- noon at whichafter- stock will be cumulative.

Sergt. Harman reports what he «ce Leitch of the Ontario fin' tormerly of Jhe Mackin- MAJOR FRED J. SMITH HERE. ' vtacial directors nrarn i ] offering» of the securities on
calls a most flagrant Le preme court 1 ZL , Z SU" tosh R“bber Company! pf this city Major Fred J SnMth National ManlLÜ n r 71 6h°8eD: N' A the Canadian markets is being
driving at the cTer Bridge S«S RM^ tor alleged" Sec^etarvTphysieMtdncaÏn o to” S KV f ^ Qrt”^ Hastings, U

•2 sa? -s- ss u at æ:: irs'as- B-^1 ° ** sr ^ -Z ilrsection ta w„a“ £’ Rev.' ^rt^UarT^ ^ “* tU™ed 8 v0rdict S tbe pSt^; |ln conftence with the ™ J^ie^on”^'' A'fr®d °tHen 8nd N

miiM nar hmtw a« a. _ * n »____ X w Qws, BA., Ph. fixing tho damages at $4Î3Ô. ThP ! nfcwni«nV\..ù-v T« I X- , Q
mues per nour on the wrong side of D, for m Any years minister at Corn- voHini q1oa . _ . x ne stair regarding phyaicar xork. He A chartez^wlll be obtained th* <toe post and without waning. A wall, b“t present mintater,», Xx Curry «^^1^tot ^ZffBritb^7°^ ClUb belng at $40,000. CIDER MAKING '

follow. |C)iurch, Wroxeter, Out- and Tra. ter, Butler and Payne defendant I Major sLto'lift thlrmo^nint6 y,ar E^6ry person t0 be a member must at ROslln as usual, power press. R.
nt. j Major Smith left this morning. ‘ hold at least ono- share of stock at MORGAN Roslin ■ ri- g1 ■

At the opening of 
'at teachers of South 1 
ville and Trenton at Queen 
School this morning, Mayor 
After the

î convent:^ 
tings. Balte

Rata Interfered withWith
5» some rifles hid 

structure with!
% a ^ provincial ' Pe 
arrest of th and

keys, Qeese and
tee auto-,no

For the first time in 
rain interfered with tkj 
market this morning. 1 
aiice of bqth rural an<^,J 
large and the amount of 
fered was considerably] 
what sudden appearanl 
clouds put the damper 
on the outside market 
o’clock.

There were^ very fewJ 
the offerings or the price 

Eggs were a little hij 

as high as 70 cents per d< 
are quoting 60c to 65c. 
selling a little easier at 
pen. pound.

Chickens sold today at 
^nd $2.50 per pair. There 

offerings. 1
There were quite a fe| 

fered today.
$2.60 each.

Thanksgiving is not l| 
without a turkey. One t 
at $6.00 and another at i 
were not many offered I 
-àlso were sold, the « 
$3.50 per bird. J

Potatoes were quite 1 
day, and prices remain* 
per bag and $1.00 to $1. 

the rain came 01 
id to $1.35 per b 

brought 80c to $1.00 pe 
A considerable amoui 

was offered for sale. Th 
36c per gallon.

Tomatoes brought one 
- bushel. today, with few 

sale. Green tomatoes 1

-—jaouth, and 
ported to £a

ed -dell'city on the occasion / .

aiuon mortgages, and 
Mhde. Offices, 21»

Belleville. Ont.________

ftÔSPjCAL
SKIlÀbN, Ostéopathie

ments 
St.. Br

DR. N. J.
Physician, 21244 Float St!," Belled
vflle, Phong ion.

DR. F. G. WAL^BRIDGE, Physician 
and Surgeon. 9-1 Bridge St. East, 
Belleville. Phone 398.

1-lm

a re-

They solDENTAL
This /• WILSON, D.D.S., Graduate of 

Toronto University, Licentiate of
; the Royalx of Dental Sur

geons of Ontario^ Office over Mer
chants Bank. Belleville. Offlce 
phone, 1076; housA phone 977. 
Spteclal attention to Plate, Crown 
and Bridge Work.

amount available f<jr the 
stock.

common

TS^FLO
the following would indi-

/ 18 In season. Wedding
_____ designs a specialty.
COLLIP, phone 206—night phoné

.1

•I
who

AUCTIONEERS
NtMIMAN MONTGOMERY, Auction- 
1 ®6r, Brighton, Box 180, telephone

can Per peck.
StrawbAyy tomatoes î 

Per quart.
Red and green peppers 

pef- dozen; pumpkins 1 
citrons 5c to 15c; water 
and upwards; muskmelor 
cabbage 5c to 10c; narsni 
or 5 cents a bunch f carrol 
turnips 30c peck; beets 
onions'"60c to 60c peck.

The grain market is « 
■downward. Oats arejyic 
wheat $2.00; barley $1.1 
per bushel. Very little -\ 
fering as a great deal < 
hàs been shipped out. 4 

Only one load of hay 1 
The price asked was $30." 
a time of the year when 

.coming in. Baled hay ren 
5^$,25.00 to $26.00 per to 

13eef is a little easier 
T8c tor hindquarters. V 
20c by the carcass. Laml 
at 25c per pound.

1 > . • ■

ASSAYERS
BELLEVtLLE ASSAY OFFICE — 

Ores and Minerals of a-H kinds test
ed and assayed. Samples sent by 
mail or express will receive prompt 
attention. All results guaranteed. 
Bleecker and Victoria Ave, East 
Belleville. Phone 899.

ta =
SÙBVEÏOKS
A Y LES W ORTH, Ontario & 
in Land Surveyor and Civil 

Madoc. Phone 6.

Dt.aDeVan'g French'PiUs
A reliable Regulating Pill for Women. 
$S a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, or 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
prior.: Tie Scobell Drag Co., St. Cnth- 
artuso, .ftwearte, ^

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
Restores Vim and Vitality: for Nerve 
and Brain ; increases “gray matter;" a 
Tonic*-wlll build you' up. $| a box, of 
two for $5, at drug stores, r Vy mrllj 
on receipt of price. The Seobell DroS 
Co- St. CivUiffiriucffi, Ontario.

SnW *t Ifcwrlcte n— qr Son#

’

Ltd.

■

on preferredI
7^4

=■k made 
Limite^, 

Montreal and
The Man With Asthma, almost 

longs for death to end His suffering. 
He sees ahead only years, of endless 
torment with intervals of rest which 
are themselves' fraught with never 
ceasing fear of renewed attacks. Let 
■im tur/i to Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s As- 
hma Remedy and know whs* com

plete relief it can give. Let him but 
use it faithfully and he will fini1 bis 
asthma a thing of the past.

V Aa«D OF THAN!

; Mr- Bert Sykes and i 
Wish to thank their many 
especially the neighbors 

•'J» ! many acts of kindness d
-recent bereavement.
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Directory m m assei;W2'Mr. Gibson’s 
Apple Orchard r—.

Otitis
\ • ?.* : - V -.-'lX: <-L ^ >; #

HARDWOOD7®^»?
to my prices before 2?TV“~ 
rder, as I keep all variety 
k and prices right. etl

ot .T^Tv-

vx.-H X

r nBi

1 Is
»: X ... \-VI

A few days ago the editor of the 
Bowmanvtllè Statesman and party 
visited Mr. D. J.- CUhMnv« 40-eere 
orchard, three miles east of Sowsnan- 
vitle, and. were shown 
orchard by Mr. and-Mrs. Glbeon and 
eon Donald. / Three had
visited the apple districts tto^he fam
ous Anapolls Valley, Nova Scotia, 
hut not there Or anywhere else have 
;we beheld snoh a wealth- of apples 
on the trees, all radiant In the bright 
sunshine, the zcoloring of the" Ben 
Davis, Baldwins,^Starks, Peewankeee 
and Ganos being as nearly perfect 
as nature could make them.. His 
Kings had been picked (before our 
.visit. Limbs that In their natural 
position would be, 8 to 12 feet high 
were resting on the ground so heavy 
was their load. Many a twig j 
the site ot a pipestem was (bearing 
10 to 20 fine large rosy red apples.
It was a wonderful sight to see. (Mr. 
Gibson planted those three in 1903 ' 
and 1904. He estimates TBs crop at - 
2000 barrels. Mr. John Gibson and 
thrée young men from town were 
picking when we-weare there, we were 
told, 100 barrels a day. As Cast as 
they were placed in barrels they were 

k hauled to the Appie Asâ^Igtii*n-store 
house where girls are (employed as
sorting and geading the apples Into 
Noe. 1, 2, and 3, many of the best be
ing packed In 'boxes. Mr. W. H. 
Gibson’s 160 acre orchard adjoins 
Mr. David GHwoa’s on the south.
His cropjs expected to yield 6,000 
barrel».*
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i AUTO and 

J and the best En«nm ^ and United, States Cw! 
Your business win recent 

k careh* and expert atthn- 
tonre with The H. fkaf
b’ 1

r8T-> 26 Bridge St- cnna kt- Phone 228. ’ BeUe*

In ut
r m

,-W-i z "6
j-

^ j

w.(. À fSl isIt. "

- j<
3 « j
A/Zs

sfei? : /1 E§j
yV

! is e.<>
/ -» established 1894

BsSBfl*66
m r !>,t® 4'ranee,

11i! 'v F >\a

ffffc, /?
X • : -ï r-Jl J *»ao n «n ftmu mIvmr. me.f^^p’erJlOO6; B^ck 

e, 60c to 76c per $ioo-
1 rLV® “Khtning rods 
, roof- Why any higher 
ten you ( can get cheaner 
id Company guaranteed? 
•Your policies and letmè 
sny rates before you re-

U>ndon Mutual Fire 
Phoenix (of London) As- 
0° ’N»Ta Scotia Fire Un- 
rs, Union (of Paris) Fire 

Insurance of all kinds 
id at lowest rates. Phone 
se. Bex 86. Union Ba&fe

4e'-
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2A*CMAeOM 
i town n.1. «.taw 
i mere re« a v—
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Bv di)l_UY • THEV 
•A-rbT, U*æ A jLOT

or Excitement r-
im -ne< town C
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4 3i: ‘1 I WANNA CfT A TRAIN OUT 
or MERC TONKJHT AN TAKE . 
MV TIP VOU RET TER GO TOO,
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IS► i’ !XESTATE

INSURANCE

’ATES MANAGED 
mTHY, 27» FRONT ST.

AMOIH). Barristers, Btci 
i for the Molsons Bank.

Alford. Of- 
llevllle and Trenton.

m WCP« • :Fï: X
> We passed by orchards 

similarly laden owned t>y Mr. J. F. 
Squair, Frank. Osborne, ’ B. *L. Os
borne. A trip through this famous 
Durham County apple district afford» 
a sight that is seldom beheld in the 
Province.

l T A

I Fiv:ay
^---- Irivni----

XZ\ m © <•*>Je_-—t -r•^irr- -7
-L—-------- I$DOCTOR- « VfAXIE HEAOA-CHÉVx AT I 

TlMEb Mffil MV EVtt, ARC VVEAK U *—» 
<ET "OREO EASi'UV ANO op VOO KNOW ■ 1 
l CAN HAROLV AT TIMÉV.-.IN j
SO I '. A LITTLE -•(,!

TOD DON'T taimj-xE ivp MV
- mjn<.e> bo vou-1 i m ve»v

NERVOUS and eat 
Arm TEA DOESN'T 
ACREE with Me

r a:■ 1 yJ■g' M •bAvt DOCTOR iO 
LIKE to GW THAT

I tmERMONIE ter -

iti 'WRIGHT .Barrister, So
litary Public, Etc. omce 
bell St. BeUeviUe. Money 
it lowest rates.

^PONTON. Barristers, 80- 
Notaries Public, Cottmis- WBce Bast Bridge St.V 
erchants Bank- ot CanaSa, 
Montreal, and Town dt 

». Money to loan on Mort-

onton, K.d

X ; r.x*)t>T KEEOiTin 
fXERE a Little

T-) "WHILE.

I \VERT L.TTL6 1
\ { JU'ÔT POT Twb' 
J I THERMOMETER 

( IN TOUR mouTvi -
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Thanksgiving 
Market Large
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m.3Rain Interfered with Sales—Tur- nr: z y J /keys, Qee6e and Bucks Offered. xr* sibon. > *«] rV-sllevilie and Stirling. XFor the first time in many weeks 
rain Interfered with the Belleville 
market this morning. The attend
ance of both rural and, city folk. was 
large and the amount of produce of ’ 
fered was considerable. Thw-some- 
what sudden appearance ot rain 
clouds put the damper on business 
on the outside market after eleven 
o’clock.

There were^ very few- features In 
the offerings or the prices today.

Eggs were a little higher, selling.. 
as high-as 70 cents per dozen. Buyers 
are quoting 60c to 65c. Butter wae 
selling a little easier at 65c and 70c 
pen pound.

Chickens sold today at 11,60 to $2. 
<*nd 62.50 per pair. There were many 

offerings.
There were quite a few ducks of

fered today.
$2.50 each.

Thanksgiving is not Thanksgiving 
without a turkey. One big bird sold 
at $6.00 and another at $4.50. There 
were not many offered today. Geese 
also were sold, the figure 
$3.50 per bird.

Potatoes were quite plentiful to
day, and prices remained at $1.-66 ' 
per bag and $1.00 tp $1.25 perdus. 
When the rain camé on, the price 
slumped to $1.35 per bag. Apples 
brought 80c to $1.00 per bushel.

A considerable amount of elder 
was offered for sale. The . price was 
35c per gallon.

Tomatoes brought one dollar per 
bushel today, with few offered for 
sale. Green tomatoes brought 20c
per peck.

StrawbSyy tomatoes sold at IOC ,
per quart.

Red and green peppers sold at 15c 
per dozen; pumpkins 10c to 20c; 
citrons 5c to 15c; watermelons ÏOc 
and upwards; mnskmeions 5c to 15c 
cabbage 5c.to 10c; narsnips 40c peck - 
or 5 cents a bunchfearrots 40c peck; 
turnips 30c peck; beets 50c peck; 
onions 50c to 60c peck. y

The grain market is still looking 
downward. Oats areouoted at 66c; 
wheat .$2 00; barley $1.00 to $L10 
per bushel. Very little wheat Is ot 
fering as a great deal of the crop 
has been shipped out.

Only one load of hay was offered. 
The price asked was $30.00. This is 
a time ot the year when ljttle hay is 
coming in. Baled hey remains steady 
at $£5.00 to $26.00 per ton.

Beet Is a little easier at 16c to. 
18c for hindquarters. Veal sells at 
20c by the carcass. /Lsmb wjùiiâeqrce ^ 

at 25c per pound.
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I Porter, K.G., M,P. 
Butler.
I; Payne.
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Sykes and /oh. Ernest, 

wish to thank their many frièndkhhd 
especially the neighbors for their 
many acts ot kindness during their 
recent bereavement.
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S " ‘ Mi t: '• • ••. î *• lfl somiKproduce," fie urged. Let the 1 
be mgfle an Empire of home* became

, PO man ever raises the red flag on his UMBMWM x- *

, -------—T- ........ T OI}W B. Bodlniton, Vtce^hesidefit drr ,4ltl gently. If she re-

%' *z?jzzrz:ï:™zï sr«r„Kr; *°«“«<” T,rt-7 ~rsr„ «...th« _ „ B,1 «: » '«at?- =
Me., have debated about him now for à dozen years without arriving at anv couragBd 80 that' aa tar aa Poealble, “® uakeep our P°w-I8b® Played a part In the destruction j are to-be found in bank's and cither
decision -save a unanimous agreement that Louls^T atone, of Winsted Bmplre ma^ become Belf-contain- can *7dtt u! 2Z *|2£T^ mU.n,tlon factories a“d [places of business and
Conn., is entirely indispensable in this our life," writes James T Powers in ®d Wlth sp6ciaI retrence t0 defense “ guise from myself that the j ships that were carrying supplies tojeoutd be promptly
the Boston Globe, and elucidates further: P°W6r8 apd f<>od supply. endJvoZi 0,31 he ^ W<# Cannot «nd ln a|«n*dame was apprehended, s

They call him, sincè the advent into fame of his immortal Caanan The flrst reaolutlon br0»ght for- gffg»* 8llnk f° the Lea»ue|ff!I1T th6t 8he accbmp' “ almost impossible to get
Wlldman, “Louis ‘Truthful’ Stone,” and ‘“George Washington' Stone” Ward at the morning session was h 811c® a lptp the fold j JJJ*îd anytb‘ng of importance off her from Berlin und had to depend upon
with entire Bisregard for the facts of the matter,-which are toat the mid- mp,ved on behatI et the London oblLtions .mt rn.FI * ^ty 'ble tok In* TT® letterS in Oerman-Amertcan patriots^, supply
die initial stands for Timothy, and that everybody up here in this little Châtober of C°mmerce by Stanley Hun inff 1 ’ individu- “  ̂.jjf* *“?n8 <* her with funds. Her patriotic angel!
hill town calls him Just plain “Lou” Stone. - Machin, J.P., and seconded by R. F. 8 y 8 H**n lntlPenoe is creeping ‘ u/*“8 information. Perhaps gave her $1,000 a month, but after

“Lou” Stone, editor of the Winsted Evening Citizen, you recall—the S‘ HaTdle’ at C^loD- The tent of V***. ttS tbe towly ^ of the » * the latter was useful to the she had enoyia this bomb money for 
■ fellow who wrote the story about the bulldog that sat on a setting of eggs, the reso,utton- which carried unani- !*?** i“p08ln* ,lnea"isort t^t cn T- ,°/ 1* WaB °f the a ahort the detectives rounded

which had been deserted by a discouraged hen; and the story abouche moualy- placed the congress on re- „ 018 international banker. . °“ra ea®Uy be picked up, her up and she was interned,
wotnan who had the modest cow; and the story about the cat with the hair- cord aa 8atl8tl€d with the action of ” haa not altored. He is exactly 11 would be difficult to
lip that'whistled “Yankee Doodle;” and the story about the hen that laid 016 Bpit,8h Government in conven- ‘ . ame lndlv«dual to-day as^ those bewuse of the
four eggs a day, two of them double-yolked. “ ing, the Imperial Statistical Confer- and d»vasted Prance wh‘T‘ty ofthe British navy. On the

Yo* know—the chap from whose unegualed brain the yam about the 6006 and expressing endorsement of a“ FU°ders' Aealnrt thls influence _a],t^Ubt “ Germany *ot mueh 
cow that gives ice-cream in winter was born; who threw in, just for good the Proposal for the establishment ln 7_ ®“ prépared- Eternal vigil- _ ‘h® ™0”ey n ‘“vested in
measure and out of dheer profligacy of genius, the other tale /about the London of a Central Bureau of Sta- 18 th® price of Empire as it is ” ■. *”la’ but the madame had
cow that was s° shockeâ by the explosion at a Winsted garage or something ilBtics f°r the purpose of obtaining °* ___ , iagted 88 ,0nB 88 the fusdB
that when her owner went to milk her she gave butter, her feelings had and Publishing statistics which bear ’ L‘ "vmwnds, of the London * ' .
been so churned up; and the gospel fact about the famous Winsted wind- upon the conditions and resources of <”Dg' ) Cba!lrt>cr of Commerce apd No Oppenheim Vamp.
Storm on Highland Lake, that blew a sheet of papef into a twpewriter the Empire and the relations of its °. 6rs supported. The resolution was 
and typed off the alphabet backward; and the one abolit the wild-cat members with one another and the adopt6d-
i hat went to Sunday school and absolutely refused to stop.............  _ rest of the world.) ;

Know the than? Well, isn’t there a line in the Bible about, “By their A second resolution, moved Iby 
wprks ye Shall know them”! Of course you know. him. He’s the chap Mark Sheldon, of Melbourne and 
who wrote the Iliad of the famous “tunneling trout, Pete,” of Winsted, Sydney, Australia» recorded the -em- 
Conn who W>d to answer te his name when called. Phatic protest of the congress against

tbe ™a“er’ if you rlde In$° that ioveiy little village the apparent exclusion from the Im- 
bl * Fw r°m Hartford' he’8 the man whose name you will And em- Perial Shipping Committee of repre- 
blazoned now on a huge motorists’ signboard at the entrance to the town, negatives of shipping and trading

and qJe2eHtortosUttoetd iD l”9’ has ‘««“ Put on-the map by the ingenious and dependencies tod^aUed^on'the 
I ever the country, thanks to ^ ^ "“CtTsh D TariOUS

You turaXn at the doorway of the Evening Citizen office, and there to nominatTthrod^rthei/representr

“rfy fli B?.TToultrd man me^yopr gaze- «® *• —t «ve
forty-five years old, this clear-skinned, practical philosopher and editor, their respective shinning and t,„d

’««£« ». ««.■ SüKSi»* . rt. S£2KL‘*,*“" " ““r1-
Wilson aompleting the decorative effect, he looks the picture bf utter ve’r-

,^1“”.“”“ f! *«wu“ *“ *
"True? Are the stories about Winsted true?”
There is grief in his voioe and a shadow of sadness in his eyes when 

you ask him that question. To your assaults as a doubting Thomas he 
brings the patience of onè used to being maligned, used,to suffering in the 
cause of humanity. ! »
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«L This year being the 

sary of the founding 
Bay Company variom 
counts of its history 
,n Canadian and Brlti 

. These have been chii 
for their loyalty to th. 
practice of throwing

“FRurr-A-nvES" Her
Strang and Vigorou.

Well,
lief to 4

fulness. '

V mance over affairs
I white man’s early hi 

continent. The compj 
has long had the dignj 
ration; much of rod 

I has surrounded its al
I it undoubtedly has hi
I of'odmmjndtng an extj
[ aity from its servants.!

$t was in T6T6 thal I IÏ., who evidently waj
I that America had heed

order to provide him I 
way of rewarding hisl 
those who served hiflt, 
ter in perpetuity to tha 
Company of Adventure 

I to Hudson Bay. Thti
I pany of adventurers ill

Hubert, 'Count Paiatinel 
The Duke of Bavaria] 
etc., the Duke of AIM 
Earl of 'Craven, Lod 
Lord Ashley, Sir John 
'Chartes Vyyër and ol 
and ’merchants of LoJ 
charter tt was 6et forth] 
that a new passage I 
Seas” WdS'ip be discove] 

Arthur 'Dobbs and ofu 
I . lnsttted that the Com]

fulfilled this conditid 
therefore its charter v 
forfeited. 'Dobbs and 
wanted the company’s u 

■s ed over to them. When
made "this grant to his d 
claimed the whole of d 

I territory, and 43 yean
King of France had grai 
charter to a group of ] 

:It was not until more td 
after the formation of 
Hudso* Bay Company tl 
known es Canhda bed 
territory by rrtfiht of f«o 
however, did not prel 

conferring upon his trid 

extraordinary powers eu 
They were given In per# 
elusive monopoly of tra| 
meree oi all the 
rivers, and lakes in -whd 
tude they shall be that" til 
entrance of Hudson’s 
gether with all the/ land 

and territories adjacent « 
ers not now possessed by 

-own subjects or the sub 
other Christian Prince or 

The Company was also J 
-session of the minerals, ti 
eries, and was vested wl 
make laws, ordinances ] 
tiens, and impose penalti 
ishments, "provided the « 
aonable and not repugi 
laws of England." Thj 
was authorized to build fi 
ploy armed forces, and 
and naval authorities ve 
to assist the company in 
of lta rights and privllej 
turn for these privllej 
were to turn out so vi 
company waq, required 
«Iks and two black beave

V
Î ,I

%; messages 
- . decltled. Before- 

| “tadame was apprehended, she found •
I if-' nlmska* z.av'_v *

upon

7.

MADAME ARTHUR BEAUCHER

80S Cartier St., Montreal.

_ suffered, terribly from Com- 
tipation and Dytptpsia for many years 
I felt pains after eating and had gas’ 
constant headache, and was unable 
to sleep at night I was getting 
thin that I was frightened and saw 
several physicians who, however, did 
not seem able to help me.

At Uut a friend advised me to take 
‘Fruit-a-tives’. I did so and soon I 

.felt so rite relief. I continued with 
‘Fruit-a-tives,’ and in a short time, 
the Constipation was bspished, I felt 
no more paina or headache or the 
disagreeable sensations that follow 
dyspepsia. Non I am well, strong and 
vigorous.*

Madame ARTHUR BEAUCHER.

SOe.a box, 6 for $2.80, trial site25c. 
At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tires 
Limited, Ottaw^Ont.
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lave Von Chosen 
Yonr Job in Life ?

Not long ago a school boy wrote a 
letter to a newspaper complaining 
that boys at school are never given 
any information about the various 
lines of life that are open to them, 
and, therefore, on leaving school are 
liable to 
ationa.

v
Mme. Victoria was a German by 

birth and bef*e going to the United 
States at the order of the German 
government, she had lived for some 
years in South America. Qstensibly 
she was a

A
drift into third-beet* sRu-

Who Biscovered 
America first ?

The boy yriter goes on to say:
“The average boy only knows of the 
common professions, such as sol- 
dler- saUor, doctor, schoolmaster and 

She tos Clereytnan' But du*i“g last Christ-

ss a-ssfctrra 
—.—^ s s? =v-t 

,, „„ „ ssgysarr
claimants is John Scoip, a Norw^iifi pa88port" fMadame was no vamp 7n7to L onl 8°"

Sofus Larsen a D^ish MCh 68 reader8 “f faction are farnil- Z worW Zw L ,*£.* ,tradM °f 
scientist who has rêéSntly made a J?® the pages ot Mr. E. or B0, ^ that toWe^d t®n.yearB
report on researches of archives of I?flBpe °pp6“heilh- She was quite had to learn all about wwF “

| tfie middles ages, has completed a S‘°“ ' and <ln,t® forty- a“d auite Ger- „ we„ n
Albion Williams, tan Australian de- work which he says proves that ^‘C *“ “PPearance. But she was chemtetry. Not paperSnÏliÉ 
legate resident to Ix>ndon, but an Skolp- the Norwegian,, "rediscover- if*?. enougb- kad travelled widely, the sort of profJsston that ani 
amendment was preposed by «r ®d America in *476. 16 years ahead talnFFX an8#a<e8 and had a would b. i^y “ Sole ^
Alexander McRqbert of Bengal, to “f Columbuw, «^ twenty rears be- ltton îlonï ItoL^'?8 ! &***£&***. has never bad a c2e ti

make the resolution relate to mat- tore Jo”n Cab<rt reached the Strait DrofItahlA ktr *hat mIght provb realizing that it is a profession which'
ters of passage as well as freight. of remark sUTres 2Î ““ U°Kuarded a“>' boy goes In for. though there Ire Argument on
Lord Desborongh pointed out that al- Jf,raen uses the term “redlscov- 1|TedTa" “Pensively, paper works all over the world The I Attorney-General Fowler of Nevada
though the resolution did not bear ®red considering that the original Y k , st fashionable of Ne existence of all these professional10 dissolve the divorce of pi„v

“Of courseîthey're not faked. None of the stories are faked. They’re 1™"° 7°^ °* Norremln T tta was by no rneat^dmeun tàî *° ^ ”lade cl6ar ^8 a‘ f°rd Enirba^s from Owen Moore

true, every one of them based on a foundation of fact.’’ . r ®®° paaeag®’ 11 contained an tin- ' y .100°; Lar* ‘cotpe acquainted with »chooi when they are young and have has bee“ »t for November 6th at
“But, Mr. Stone, now that black sheep that chews tobacco and smokes ’ S Th0ma8 MaÆken- Zout 1475 the Kfn/Ti°P; , ^ ^ , plenty of tlto® t0 decide, so that they “‘«den, Nev., where the divorce

cigars____now____ _ .’’ aM 8mokes tie, late High Commissioner for New wwt 1475 the ^‘“8 of Portugal sent Codes and Inks. may be styezwhat to do when toe obtained. , ■
“Wait, you’ll see.” " Zealand in London, supported the re- a ™®88a8e to the ^lng of Denmark time come,A. This is especiaUy ne-
“But listen ” You null n - • ^ „ , , . , solution as amended, but suggested ??d Norwa7’ Christian L requesting Madame Victoria, of course, was cessary now as a number of.new pro-

< zrr^ir--ka-™isrsrrrr.ts'F*s&Ôr-aafttsasi’areewaJand 6 Came 8P8rt ” 800n 88 » wa8 tak«“ ^ the centre of the Empir^ ÏÏd ÏÏ ^ ,D the Danlsfi jtat® “«hives. 'y ^rman agents in the United ----------K
11,6 W8ter' a“d, smelled horribly.” Thomas. He desire to substitute lr° eXped,tlon waa headéd by the States,and ln otheF foreign countries

■Now, is that true?” the word “dissatisfaction,” or simi- N®r"®gian-‘G«rn*» “ PrivateerTcap- ®pd „a so_.with the German foreign
And thereupon “Lout, fetches a deep sigh, and calls your Attention larly modified word or words in Hen Norwe!^* Ira!» » pllbted by the ped and tuhlut ha,ndsomely' ^“iP- 

fact that you-have seated one of the stories that lacks jfrrobora- of the words "emphatic protest.” The o ff . ^ °hn Skolp’ whom and she had nârK® i°J duty’ 
tion merely through/your ownTault. It the whale camefapart as soon as it resolution as amended, and with toe tit ^r * reached ab borate onmt J t m°8t ela"
was taken from the water, how on earth can he showjou the whale today? modified phraseology, was finally It , LabradSr and to““d part of \ i V*l C°deS’ ,nks
You're too late, that’s all. V uassed finally the actual entrance to the Northwest *** other haberdashery that ever

passage. feU lnt0 the hands of the secret ser-
Self-contalned Emndre. ► 18 an old Spanish geographical v‘ce men ln the United States. Most

work °n America, first published in ° “er meS8ages were written in sec- 
Col. Ponton of Belleville moved a 1562 by Francesco Lopez de Go- ret cedea and also in secret inks, so 

resolution‘dealing with the develop- [mara, a priest of Sevilla, it Is men- that ,f the wrlt,“S were discovered 
ment of the resources of the Empire, jtioned that Labrador was reached the words would be meaningless un
to the effect “that the work of re- for the first time, by Norwegian sail- 1668 the c,Pher too was read, but as.

, construction which now occupies, the °rs, piloted by John Scoivus (John ther® ,B no cipher that cannot be 
wonderful things in Winsted any day in the year, fie informs place ot first importance,among the Skolp): This information was first 8olved lt «###» attention is given 

you, and if you and the photographer will just watt till The Citizen is off Sfoat.tasks confronting the ’Empire, made public by the" Norwegian pro- to 11 and eDOUgh knowledge brought 
H.!o,Pire8„8,T3T C8“ aCC0mpany ,,Lou” over to the pavilion on the edge of every colony develop to the utmost fesaor of history, Gustav Storm in t0 ^® ta8k' 80 ‘‘ happened that the 

Lake, where he will shaw you the black Minorca hen that has the resources within Its boundaries, l88«- But at that time this part ®adlaHteis most secret communica-
pp e a chef for a chum, and lays an egg every morning in the chef’s to the end that the Empire as a of the history of the discoveries was ti0n8 have found their way into the

bed, at six-thirty sharp, after which she cackles and wakens the chef so whole, and the Dominions and colon- 8tm in its Infancy, and Isolated as Pag®8 of the newspapers, 
that he may have the egg.for breakfast white it is still fresh. les individually, may increabe home H was then, the information natu- Elaborate Precautions

You can take a photograph of the hen to prove it. What more could' Production and be less dependent raLly Nd to he used with great can- 
juman being do to pr6ve the truth of the,story? - . ! . ; uP°n other countries for the com- tion" / Later on new material was The secret ink sbtifcsed was given

When did he begin to write his stories? He doesn't remember ex- moditle8 which the Empire is well found Pointing to the same direction. to her at the Berlin Chemical Ins«-
actly. Nearly twenty years ago, perhaps. He went to work for The Clt- aMe to provide, backed by British 0n® ot ti* . sources' was a famous tute and was carried in two silk scar 
izen while he was a boy and that’s fully thirty years ago; and the tales caplta1’ developed by British work- f,ob®’ dating from 1687 and made ves or mufflers. These articles had , 
came when he became editor. They came Just as nonchalantly as Topsy. men- and shipped in British bottoms; by the Dutch Physician and màthe- h®6” saturated ip the invisible fluid!

1 began t0 write the stories instinctively,” he says. und that a comprehensive summary matlc,an* Uemma Frisius, who points and when the epy wished to have
“I don't suppose there is anything more happens here in Winsted of the ‘“duatriee. natural resources °ut that North America was reach- S0lne she had only to soak a 

and its neighboring towns than in many other large fural communities and advantages of all parts of the °d to 1476 by Johannes Scoluve. 1 ot <W of the scarves apd the
But I take as much care as I can to get all that there is of interest which Emplro with authoritative reports , Johannes Stolvus ia a name un- "“id would appear. Madame would 
does occur, and to present it in Compact form.” from time to time upon current con- know,n in Norwegian history. Dr. tben writè what appeared to be an

"Lou” affirms that, “Winsted is the peerless news centre.” His dltions and development be prepared connecta 11 with the Nor- “dinary letter in ordinary ink, and
sources of information are bounded by his imagination and his fountain 80 as to be available to all desirous Weg,a” 8Urname SkolPr which means latar write the hidden message 

■ten on the one band, and the lines of Litchfield County on the other °f trade with or traveling through 8, from th® shor®6 °f fishing ^lth the ‘“titible ink. From time to 
, walks to his work eight months of the year from Bis summer cot- ** «Ùter nations of the seven stZ P a“S. °f north«rn Norway. His “m« the ,nk» were changed and also
tage, Everbreeze,’ which is a good three miles up among the hills at the a“d the emigration of BritishTtttt^ deed tecame fam°UB in his own the chemiçal preparations which 
far end of Highland Lake, perched above one of the bends of the tortuous between Great Britain and her over- !^eS’ but 011 account of various con- were necessary to develop the writ- 
watera- ( ' seas Dominions be fteilitoted and Jn dlti°n8 not trac6able “°W, it was veil- ,ng- The codes also were altered

It was while wllking atohg the lake to work a couple of weeks ago couraged and if necessarv snhsid.2? in ob8Curlty and forgotten7 The and « would seem that the Germans 
that he saw the turtles climbing tree» at the water’s edge. Many of his best 80 that British commerce and account of his voyage undoubtedly bad done *u that the utmost care
inspirations tope from the marvelous thing, that he sees along the road men and ^u« Z Z«t a ^ been tignificance to other expe- couId suggest to make absolutely 
F h,°“* e?re: St0ne 18 complUng « book of his -Storied Of the Empire, may be retained under dU*ons’ Norwegian as well as Eng- that there would to no dpi».
wd tM H^dotu0s llkTrkeXM’Bar0f MaUncbauaen a“d Sir Oliver Lodge the flag, to the, endbat thetl^e NanrenL . Dr", Fridtl011 ***'

ForHwhZ hZl tl1 k °> en 8 8 Snnday «bool picnic. may become as far a, poseihle self- has Z o , Us 8e,entl,ic works 1****,^^,

"T.rAsp:. sslis. it ^—Znm, «» «
ht of an antomobite; and the one ab t th *"ec d Prospective, bet Frobisher's travel to Greenland in and 8ome2£éB esen I
Ire fence on horseshoes only to have the dation thTro^J 1676‘ mudrupHcate. ' Each letter would be

r 9f them; .,and, and, and-------- ad infin- Ponton,A wiV ■ .......«P^undWr'fi ffifféretit
“ to tell ’em! ™ wght to be l™**Zt* tJv. “*p p«®«ed8 « the asm, at a different address, for she

\ 4 ' I 'lTS , TfiAjWject of tools month hr shutting file own. chaeged both her hotel and fier ad-

newspaper correspondent, 
and certainly^ she wrote articles 
home to the German 
with the foreign office. is best fitted for his own tempera

ment and ability.
Latest Addition to Line of Claim

ants is John Skolp, Norwegian
sic:

v—Firelighter.
*

Washington, Oct L—How

Snow and Fog
Delay Hop Oil

explorer.
OTTAWA, Oct. 13—The latest ad

vice, reaching here arq. to the ef
fect that snow and fog in the Rock
ies which delayed continuation of 
TransrCanada flight by Capt. Thomp
son and Commodore Tile, are still in 
prder and that condition» are not yet 
favorable for hop off. *

yon

boy
seas,

•-

was

Never judge a man’s heart by the 
size of his feet.

Many a man’s mistakes are the re-
a stran-sult of his letting desire get 

hold on duty.
.

to the
Ffe?

I
VK im--' Now if you want to see the pond where it all happened, and the 

of the whale (there was a public funeral 
atilt with its new 
you up there-

A whifnsicaj twinkle comes into his eye, when you mention the hen 
that rode on the front of the locomotive into-Winsted and paid her fare 
by laying an egg on the pilot.

Hens do

grave
aqd the fire department turned 

motor, apparatus/to honor of the dead), well, he’ll take and as often as His Maj 
successors should en tel 
pany’s territories.

The Company early l 
game of etockwatering. 
her 1720 its capital wal 
though only £13,160 had 
in. “Between the years 
1630, the profits of the e 
Pear to have been very la 
the Governor, of the Com 
PeHy to 1838 in response 
d«r from the Lords of the 
of the Privy Council for T 
Withstanding the losses n 
the capture of the comps 
Hsfiments by the French il 
1682 and 1888, amounttn 

the ■■■Md

*

Just Water!
i * We’re not one of those “barber 
shop” stations.

We don’t try to, coax you to,
. have insulation replaced, battery 

recharged and a lot of miscella
neous needless work done- when 
all your battery needs is a drink. '

company were 
make a payment’ to the pr 
1684 of 50 peé cent and in 

m per cent.
judge profits between the 
end 1800 averaged from 
l»er cent, per annum onÿ 
«tottal stock.

After the British conqe 
®da Montreal merchants i 
names formed the North 
Pany, and paid little attorn 
exclusive privileges of th« 
Pany. in 1800 another 
company, the 
also formed,' but this was 
«ted with the North West 
five years later1, after Wool 
between the adherents of 
Huctoon Bay Company cai 
long and bloody conflict 
North West when the latte 
its operations West of Li 
ior. in

’ ' Drive in. Let’s get acquainted
for^your battery’s sake. ' ,

And you ought to know about 
Threaded Rubber*Insulation—• 

x the kind selected by 152 manu
facturers of passenger cars and 
motor-trucks.

Quinte Battery Service Station
331 Front St,

Phone 731 ■ AM. Æ
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ES” MwU Her Well. * 
and Vigorous

ARTHUR BEAUCHER

166 Cartier St., Montreal.
sd terribly' from Can».9 
Dyspepsia for many years, 
ifter eating and had gas, 
adache, and was unable 
light I was getting so 
was frightened and saar 

however, didtans who, 
to help me.

•tend advised. PH <» «-fa,
I did so and soon X 
ief. I continued with 
and in a short time, 
on was banished, I felt 

or headache or the 
sensations that follow 

Row / am wetx strong and

♦

!

:mt BEAUCHER.
6 for $2.50, trial sise 2Be. 
rs or front Fruit-a-tires

Ont.

for his own tempera-
ty.
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Jet. 13—The latest ad- 
; here ar« to the ef- 
r and tog in the Rock- 
lyed continuation of 
flight by Capt. Thomp- 
lodore Tile, are still in 
t conditions are not yet 
top off,. h-M i
—

on the action filed by 
ral Fowler of Nevada, , 
i divorce of Mary Piek- 
is from Owen Moore 
. for November 6th at 
where the divorce was

a man’s heart by the

i’s mistakes are the re- 
;ing desire get a stran-

ty.

{
I

;
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. wanted to buy a pair of boots, for j he pointed ont, n<£ more than two were even encouraged to take up
IW*V an ln* ln*t»nce, shq feved her $6Vuntti her suits of the «ftoe type add cloth are correspondence courses. Upon' their 

— — -,-■—s uumm-m» mu=v « writers put in next pay day, when by putting the presented to the men so that a suit discharge they were ready to meet
ceStors ^mewhere^In^heb”" «nwt eVdd^Tsidlrtiionntlttod ** ‘IT ®°“ths' *agee to«etller’ 8he wa* doeB not "tamp the man as a former the wptid. add, in addition to doth- 
ceetore stoewhere in the great be- spect and consideration. able to do so. Two months seems a inmate. The policy had been adopt- ing they were given second class rail

■=»^js*riss5ste55îst^-j!5 z r.“„r -rssirs'
billions pt natives of this world from the Japanese believe the souls of a pair of boots. Even it she had been ed various samples of prison doth- fwwkT •

, who liv- their ancestors survive. They bow paid ^he $15'a month without the ing, ranging from the dull brown It was a fact that eighty per 
or two with the deepest respect when pass- deduction she would not have had and grey convict suits to the present cent, of the inmates of the ®p: 
of the ing them. Various, portions of the much to spare for recreative pur- denim and wool uniforms, which are tiary, declared General Hughed,

South of Ireland, and the glens of poses, and saving would have been not much unlike ordinary Suits, ex- heavier ln weight when they left 
Scotland, and in some pUrts of Eng- an impossibility unless she was ufi- cept for a email white patch on the the institution than when they en-

that de" USU^!ly V*rlfty back ’"bfeh beats the prisoner’s tered. Every precaution had been •
parted spirits make their appearanc- ’’Canadians will say that the case number. This designation is neces- taken against disease, and those in-
vs upon certain occasions. is exceptional. They said, so in the sary so that the clothing will not be- tested with foul maladies

“6ad WeB!®f 'am,1*b0“*’ CT of a Canadlan «*rI ot 9" wr,t‘ °°®e ™l*ed-> the washing or the regyted so that they would ^t pass
which contains, updn the authority er’s acquaintance who, while she was cleansing which is done at regular in- the disease to others S< 
of the entire family a history of a paid $26 a month, was hardly even tervals. prisoners particular^'!
ghost which haunted the family on given meat to eat, and who had to' Northern Ontario centres^ feer,

61 ,n Var" take >er Ch0lce ** 8pendlng a11, ber,8»1** 8tofl- dreadful conditio n when thSlrriv-
Thoutonds ofTooksare flUe/wUh ™ h kJ 8tUf'| -T¥ prisoners are clothed from ed. The clothing never became mix-

8“dS0f Afrits rôÏearTna ” st,«ing attlc bedroom.'^ t„ foot anparel, ed and the apparel of diseased men
MeiiV Itid castles in various hi 8 ^ *®“eraUy kttown that Ca" end they are given clothing to suit waa medically treated before It came
^ ^. hsT tTeir r 8Umme” arl ve,7 warm | the seasons. As an indication of the contact^ with the clothing if

v. , i . .. . 8 % more 80 than EneUsh ones.) veigg-Qf the suits which are present- others. Only one case of fever had
^ TtLLZZ* Tl be eleepti°nal ae re- ed to exhumates, GmieralHugfl.es de- developed ln the institution in many

PH fardf ! food one hopes it was— claTed that a personal frlend hed years and the deaths ijrom influenza
mit about sofrim Manv eit! Â “ ^2”, the domest,c stated that the sample suit was worth were far less than the fatalities from

EHBEls^SE=““ “r^ -«ssisirasir rzs “
while in one passage he seqms to ting rooms for domestics at present. to^nLlLtiaT w^ hniu hv ^ 
take a different view. “At the time the Canadian Council h

Are all the ghost stories handed of Immigration held Its conference1 l \ l T
4 down to U8 from childhood fabrics- the statement was made that ’never frs klndln tte wh^ ™ "ÎÎ

spiritual personality, it h unHtetolft- tlons? Much is to be sqld on both again wUl any one be able to say that H 7 Its Wnd in the whole world.
ty individualized to be completely sides of ths question. Believing the a British immigrant girl >as been1 ’“f m5tnally
superior to the physical organization. New Testament, ono-mest believe in ill-freatda in Canada.’ Thto English 1 iad ptod ln many coantrle8 8lnce 
From such a point ot view, death is 1 immortality. But whether spirits girl has not been ill-treated, but nor1-*, 
a new birth. The pemmadity of onr appear and assert themselves de- Jvt person will admit that she has First dell» Terrible,
physical life is, so to speak, the em-,pends on proof. been fairly treated, "if she had not
bryo of the new stage, made possible Xobn Wesley, the founder of Meth- had a good supply ot clothing when 
by the destruction ot the body. odlsm and one of the holiest and wis- she came ont she Would now be too 

Every seven years (some say every est men of hia.day, thi author of at shabbily dressed to1 secure decently 
six months- every atom In the human, least forty volumes ot sermons, tells paid wort, and be classed as another 
body is changed, yet we remember the following ghost story: ; of England’s "failures.’’ There is no
the events of our life from infancy. Lfvlpg In London, he accepted an1 protection against such exploitation 
Naturaliste say the brain generates appointment to preach in a village 
thought, yet the entire brain dis- some distance aWay. Riding his 
solves away periodically. The hu- horse on the road to the appotat- 
man soul can no longer be deemçd, ment, he passed a field, bounded by 
4 function of the brain. ; a hedge, In a lonely place. A little

Science Is investigating the ques- way in advance-was a > deep hollow, 
tlon of immortality. Sooner or later shaded i>y trees and dark. As he4p- 
the views of etignee, based upon dis- proached this place he saw a man in 
coveries, will have "great force with tk« field, with a elcMe. He saw the 
modern inquirers. Sklence has fur- man stoop and run with the sickle 
nished the religious mind, with clear 
evidence of the presence Of reason, 
and law. In human'history and des- 
NfciSSü * î * j

«t*. Ç-UU» T. W H. «ai.»»

leaders #f the Insnrrecthm, issued *B weeeHweteè^a een-'rM1»* W his side. Bfe heard ne
“tosurr^rtitelnent tUTy hence’ wlH believe, in the rea-|»°DDd of an approaching horse. He
insurrection was advised by Gov- nrrçctlon of Christ, The oldest d0e-lspoke to 'the man, and obtained 

ernor Wa. MaeTavish who with uments are the letters of Paul, which WlT. the man tooling Utralght be-
describe the evidence upon which tore bira. As he was about to enter if 
Paul believed. The stories of the the hollow, he saw the titan with land fen 
resurrection in the gospels, origin- the sickle peering tirrrragh the" hedge, written 
ated during the lives of these very Seeing twp horsemen, he turned and

ran back, sheltered by the hedge. On 
emerging from the hollow, Mr. Wes- 
fey turned to thank the man, but he 
had disappeared, making no sound 
whatever. Mr. Wesley said God sent 
this spirit to protect him.

— - v.-.r, %i
==«=
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The Hudson
Bay Company Sr;. ,

»glon. civilte
This year being tie 260th anniver- among the In 

IS^cf the founding of the Hudson that the systt 
Bay Company various Interesting ac- company proi 
Sûnts of its history have appeared “Indian a sis 
n Canadian and British publleaitions. desert." .The Part 

These have been chiatly "
for their loyalty,
practice of throwing a veil of ro
mance over attattu^stà* «wuate of the 
White man’s early history on this
L on tinent. The, eMBpany, of «4ufse.

SISEeoeiide* its aetivttlea., while 
it undoubtedly has had the faéutiy 
ot commanding an extraordinary loy
al t y from it* servants.

it was in 16TO that King Charles 
II., -who evidently was ot the view 
that America had been discovered in 
orSsr to provide him with an easy 
way of rewarding his favorites and
those who served hlfe, granted a char Company the Commissioners of the 
ter in perpetuity to the Governor and ' Canadian Government reported: 
company of Adventurers Trading in-i ‘‘Id 1863 the’ company wanted in 
to Hudson Bay. TMb gallant com- simply half of the land proposed 
pany of adventurers included Prince I to be surrendered with uprious cOn- 
Rupert, Count Palatine of the Rhine, dittoes, Including a guarantee by the 
The Duke of Bavaria, Cumberland, f®»V«nwwnts of Cantoa and British 
etc., the Duke of Albermarle, the Colombia of an annual profit on the 
Earl of 'Craven, Lord Arlington, compawy-s expenditures for the 1m- 
Lord Ashley, Sir John Robinson, Sir provement of their own property. In 
Charles Vyner «nil other knights 1864 these conditions took the torn 

merchants of London. In the »t * demand, first, to be paid £1,- 
charter It was set forth as a condition W«;<H)0 sterling from sales ot lands 
that a new passage to the “South end mines with larg'e reservations; 
Seas” wes tjD be dlscovered. In 1476 and secondly, to be paid £l,#fi0,W0 
Arthur Dobbs and «(her petitioners In cash with other terms and re- 
insisted that sthe Company had not strictigns favotabfe to the company.” 
fulfilled this condition, and- that In 1869 the Government finally

agreed to pay the company £800,000 
In cash, and to allow it to iwtaln an 
area pf 50,00(1 acres around its var
ious trading pot 
In every" toWHdhi

Ha““S -f= fTonah Doyle
, m WW-'

5 ;
L i 1

rand missionary of re
tie? and colonization 
Hans; the facts shewed 
n which had made the 
ferous had made the 
to and his country a, 

lamentary Commit the . fed that Vancohve,1 
Island he givhn to the company and 
that as soon as Canada could make 
arrangeants to take over the Im
mense area of,Western Land called 

Indian Territory it should do so, 
but in ths meantime the country was 
to Be left ln control of the Hudson 
Bay Company. The Company pledged 
Itself to institute varions retenus and 
abolish abuses. It increased Its capi
tal by £1,000,000 for the avowed pur 
pose of opening Its territories to Eur
opéen colonization, bit ee attempt 
at eoltihlzation was nude.

In respect to the negotiations for 
taking over the territories. of the

ed and died Just a degree 
above or below the leVel 
beast, many ask: Were these all 
immortals?

It is a wjd fact, that in a few years 
not onp "of the present Inhabitants

sawMtfjsySrs
thirty millions of parents off those 
who died during the last war are 
fengtog to hays the Upirlts of their 
children appear to them—Rach 
weeping for her children because 
they are not, atid will not be com
forted.

The Christian doctrine of immor
tality is a phase of the doctrine of 

spiritual personality. Where a 
! In individual immortality ex

ists awmg the sdentlflic class, It fe 
Greek, rathey than Jewish.

It is said that there is in every 
a spiritual quality, which tire 

Thelst calls ‘‘the image of God.” A 
belief in immortality insists that 

this -process Is assisted by the fieSth 
of the physical organism. There 
comes a time wheh. In terms of the

bie tee ntten-
were

■

the m
seg-

tatlon;
ot the 
i from 

e in

free
belief

who were accustomed to inside em
ployment were given regular exer
cise outdoors each day under the di
rection of physical instructors. Ev
erything possible to keep the men 
fit was d.ine.
Intereetlng Stories

and
A

General Hughes told many Inter
esting stories regarding various phas
es of prison life, but declared em
phatically that ■ the 
of every man were treated with sac-. 
red confidence. Many o6 the men 
had careers, however, the details of . 
which would make reading that 
would he far more 'interesting than 
a great deal of diction. He had come

When it was first built, the Insti
tution possessed harrow, cramped 

eella which had little ventilation and 
tittle sunlight. The open portion of 
the barred window space and many 
of the cell doors were solid steel. The 

of British immigrant girls, as the Punishment cells had no spaces 
writer knows to her sorrow. The trough which the sunlight could
Department of Immigration does not flltor- and ventilation was provided lnt0 <x>ntaet wlth a great many 
even pretend to be a wage-collecting ^Hliigh spiral openings which would <o™ers and uplifters, but he had 
agency though whereases ot unusual »« ad*« the sun’s rays. The cells ****** heard t6e suggestions of - 
hardship have been brought to the w1Bre ***** aarrow. ,In faot, a heavy ery PeT3Bn because of the poselbili- 
attention of the officials they have todlaB «*• became wedged between ty ot receiving some advice really . 
Jbese kadWk to render assistance the two waits when he bad stretched w<,rth white, A chaplain -was em- 

“B«t there is no need for a girl to «ut a sleep. vThere was a space ployed -permanently to look after the 
come to Canada and tek» domestic 01 only 89 by 321 Inches at the foot spiritual welfare Of the prisoners, i , 
wort at $15 a month. * The Engltsh ot the bunk, where a mum could stand Hnd every poaeible kindness was ex- - 
girt, having borrowed the amount t0 dTe**- The furnishings of the cell tende4 toward the tomates, 
still owing on/her passage money— were Prhaltive. Whe« to Give Help,
and she mast have paid mmStderaWle /. — The speaker felt, however, that
Interest on her employe's original Co™fortable Bedrooms term. the time to help a man was when '

1 i re-employed «.The cells of Klngstou Penitentiary wa» ^ *ke point of doing wrong
at $25 a month in » hone where an- had all been.remodelled, however, ® Clt zen °f the' *“tf

and her «titles and the dungeons have been abolish-]w,t ffter be bad bécomè afi Inmate 
will naturally be lighter. « ed. There Is not a cell in the in- °f tSe Patentikry. After all, a

"Ne Immigrant girl «hmfld take «tltWtion which the sunk rays do not man was “ot fils true id# when he
-some portion of the day. WM a &****< I» spite of the ad- 
Hftghes described the larger ™n^8 T^Ïe^ (|laced

to the man orVomiud héfoée a crime 
had Been committed, and General 
Hughes made a stirring appeal., for 
action which would have for its pur
pose the keeping of men out of the 
penitentiary. ’ I

Before Confederation^ there 
three penitentiaries, the one at King
ston, a second at Halifax and a third 
at’ St. John, N.B. The Kingston In
stitution had more than l.loo pris
oners at that time> but during the 
past twenty years the number of in
mates had never exceeded 1.767. It 
was now

personal affairs
therefore its charter was void an* 
forfeited. Dobbs and his, associates 
wanted the company’s privileges turn 
ed over to them. When King Chartes 
made this grant to his friends France

t, and two sections 
>, making a ireserva- 

claimed the whole of Canada as its tion of one twentieth of the entire 
territory, and 4-8 years before the region of fertile land .between Red 
King of France had granted a Similar River and'the Rocky Mountains.

tp a group of his favorites. While the negotiations were stiH 
It was not until more than a century Id progress ’ the Riel Rebellion of 
after the formation of the British 1869-70 brokeNjit. Charges were 
Hudson Bay Company that what was openly made that certain officers and 
known as Canada became British factors of the Hudson Bay Company 
territory by rright ot conquest. Ws, angry at not being consulted as to 
however, did not prevent Charles the terms of the settlement, were 
conferring upon his friends the most secret abettors of the uprising of 
extraordinary powers end prlvfleges.
They were given In perpetuity an ex- aid Smith was sent west us a apodal 
elusive monopoly of trade and com- 
merce^ of all the seas, straits, hays, 
rivers, and lakes in whatsoever lati
tude they shall be that lay within tire 
entrance of Hudson’s Straits “to- 1 
gether with all the/ lands, countries 
and territories adjacent to those wat
ers not now possessed by any of our *>ther officers of the Hudson Bay 
own subjects or the subjects el any Company, also aided anB abetted it 
other Christian Prince or State.” from its inception till the hour it 
The Company was also granted pos- ceased: to exist," and that Donald 

session of the minerals, timbers, fish- A. Smith) had recognized tire Rebel 
eries, and was vested with power to Government. Smith was charged in 
make laws, ordinances and régula- the Houso of Commons with destroÿ- 
tions, and Impose penalties and pun- in8 the papers of the Riel Govern- 
ishments, “provided the sanie are reà mont. Smith denied these atiega- 
sonahle and not repugnant to the tions and declared the papers were 
laws of England.” The company of do value, 
was authorized to build forts and em- The company made a claim against 
Ploy armed forces, and the military the Canadian Government for dama- 
and naval authorities were obliged 6e» during the rebellion, hiit accord- 
to assist the cempany in the exercise *“8 fo John Christian Schultz, later 
of its rights and privileges. In re- Ideut. Governor of Manitoba, did not 
turn for these- privileges, which dare to push its claim. Through the 
were to ' turn out so valuable, thS efforts of Sir Donald Smith the com-

- 1

charter ev-

. 1
m

to the shelter of the lefige, and ran 
alohg the hedge toward» this hollow. 
Mr. Wesley thought that the man 
probably intended robbery or milrder, 
from Us fertile coednot. Rdding 
on. as he approached the hoHowi he 
sew to hie surprise e nteiriem a horse

half breads and Indians. Sir Don-

re
ne

work at less than $2fi a month, trad reach at 
i before leaving her native General
Smada she shotildoebteJn a cells as nice bedrooms, and he went 
prennent not only as to tnto details regarding their fittings, 
t as to when wages wfH he These included a spring bed. hair 

paid, and the agreement should also mattress, feather pillows, ’linen, 
cover hours off and general tiring chair, table, wash basin with running 

'eeedMfcms. No tme Is mere amrious wafer, and other details. The work- 
then the writer to see the- emigration shops were better fitted and 
to Canada of part of England’s sur- properly véntiiated than 'many places 
plus population, but the girt who throughout the country where tree 
comes ogt herb and works for less men were employed. The ceilings of 
wages than her due Is not only suf-.these shops were from 20 to 24 feet 
fertng -mteecessary hardship herself, high, and the men were able to see 
but making conditions harder for considerable of the eurrounding-coun- 
othere. If she returns to England try from 
and tSHs-Hw free story of her disil
lusionment and disappointment, she 
Interferes with a Very necessary çmi- 

...... ibrWk: . *rat,oa Frtjpaganda, and the Can-
Servinfs Were «IS a Meets. De0Ple wl° toke Part » «“

But $lo a Month Was Dcdacted «Wdoltatlon of emmigrants are not 
for ^ wise enough to see that they them-

À :> " selves are holding hack the develop-

be given

persons, ,who could have denied 
them.. Thèse evidences extended 
Ovqr a wide geographical arpa. The 
earty Christians believed 'that they 
had seen Jesus after His resurrection. 
It is true that some writers ascribe 

'-experiences as. myths, 
refer to Egyptian, Syrian, As

syrian assertion in the resurrection 
of Osiris and Tpmmuz, etc. Others 
refer to myths of Spring, the death 
of Winter, succeeded by the Spring.

From the writings of Paul, it is 
apparent that Taul did" not believe 
that the Jesus who appeared t<) him 
was flesh and blood., Paul says: 
“Flesh and Moo'd cannot inherit the 
kingdom ot /fed.” He declares it 
is a spiritual body which is raised. 
The Jesus Who appeared to Mary 
MagdaKoe atad Peter had not yet 
ascended to the Father.

The resurrection of Jesus was not 
of a sort with the raising from the 
dead of Jarlus’ daughter, and tjie 
widow’s son, and Lazarus, 
three were to ate again. It was 
simply the re-animation of the old 
life. Paul Said that Jesus brought 
life and incorrupCron to life.

more
were

“ J. J. B. Flint.the
add '■

English Servants 
■‘‘rly Treated

r„_____j.____

•Æthe. windows ot a number 
of the shops. ’ The men were taught 
many trades, and all work of per- 
manentfnature around the institution 
was done by them. The only thing 
required from the outside was the
materials. Farms In connection General Hughes was requested to 
with Canadian penitentiaries -'pro- tel1 about a certain convict who h$td 

duced eatables valued at $94,000 served several terms as bigamist. The-- 
daring the fiscal year ending in senerai pointed put that he could not 

March, 1919. make any statements rég»rding any
writing to The London Dally Tele---------- -- ' 1 ’ .--------- • individual but as the man ln
graph, is trouble for the servant and ft a .«!_ f *| / Have Cafeterias. , tion was now dead, he could give a
the employer aa one story goes, L0||VlÇl » LII6 "V General Hughes remarked that aol- f6W detall8‘ criminal tied mar- 
seems to be doing a little profiteer- j, L .. \ ried no less than 52 women In gerv-

bright, neatly \drqqsed English “'/“■■»a3' WIIC rtttong we ^ ’ . ried no less than seven wodten in
girU who wish to enter domestic ______ , JS JZ7t Kfegstrenfeyed Tu flVa and a haflf ™onths of free life.
service, says an employer, they had g Hughes 1 formerdàv* wo1> y, ‘ In every case the criminal had been
b6tter tind their way to the States, * equal onantito of food »h ‘7™ 7 ab!® t0 secure mohey with the bride

Immortality in the •Christian sense and they will be sure of a welcome (Ottawa Journal) equal.quantity of food whe.her he In ,ater yeAr8 the man had ,d
does not mean that human life simp- and surely something.better than $5 Brl8 Gen. W. St Pierre Hughes, “tauPa-^°!r!.r°r‘®“l J0,'day're" sewing machine to one of his former
ly takes up its dW interests. It a month, $10 being deducted for Superintendent of Penitentiaries, î^rl“^aa l' “dU^ed.°n tl?e|ca" wives wlihout revealing his identity
means new birth, upward; a new ad- passage money from .Eiigland. raised the curtain on various peni- ^ ’ a“d the tood was p,ac" and had taught her how to

vance; human erotetion; a com- This is what the Canaan woman tentiar, features, and, incidental,, ed-on staam-heated tables. The ^ taU6ht h0W t0 operata
plete spiritual personality. has to say: made vigorous denial of severe) Prisoners picked but what they want-

; I™ Diany countries, ex- “The writer talked recently with statements regarding prison matters, and a-.m“?h “ <key Iiked- and 
in psychology are taking an English girl who had been in ,n a m*>st interesting address before went to thel’' own celle to eat.

Canada about nine months, a bright, members of The Kiwlnis Club of Ot- T*e c°mmoa dining Balls had been 
neatly dressed girl, of the type who tawa, in fee Hotel Chateau ago"at the re-
should succeed anywhere. Finding Daurler. General Hughes gave vlv- i5Ueet ot the m®n themselves. Bread 
that she was dissatisfied with con- *d comparisons between prison life was Benr, in 6,lcea and “Ot in one 
dittons in the. Dominion, the writer, 04 years ago and conditions now to SQUare plece aa <n earller daye- 
whp, while never advpcatlng emigre- be foundln institution» of this type, 
tion for office and factory workers, particularly the one at Kingston,
has always regarded Canada as real- »*«’e he had spent twenty-one of The al)eaker dt_nteed thjl 
ly a ‘land of opportunity for domes- bis tWenty-ntne years as a penlten- JSSg-.. * 1 ,te
tie servants, spokd of the better con-, tiary official. The consideration now ub [ ... ^ Jprl8d° !

re frauds of the worft description, ditlons In Canada and the higher extended to the Inmates wis described “J débutions «il ?
Out of the masses of evidence there wages, only to find that the cause 61 by the speaker, and his remarks drew were ti tee most sto^I time ^

rise r .«“.rz- fc5RsaXsK.-ss r

rHi™hrr sH-zehh™r fcs - £.SSr H-.rl-r
about us and can, and do, communi- Olothe herself decently - on $5 a convicts! ^ coti^hisr^° t C"mp,ete in th« 
cate. All intelligent person. wiH at mopth, and that sum win purchase General Hughes exhibited ^sample tion ^"ro e^Mltle.,).,or *4“ca- 
least grant that the subject fe worth very little in Canada In these times of the _,H„ -, . , , pl U°n 7ero «tended, and the men re-

I-1” «s 8 i

ni^ieh less than the latter
figure.

pany’s officials in Canada received 
£107,600 as their share of the settle-

company was required to pay two 
elks and two Black beavers whenever 
and as often as His Majesty Or his feenti ^
successors should enter the qom* . The company’s annual report for 
pany’s territories. 1912 showed that it stUl owned over

The Company early learned fta 4.000,000 .acres of unsold land and 
game of etockwatertng. In Decern- was getting an average of $19 for its 
her 1720 its capital was £103,954). agricultural lands. It owes much 
though only £13,160 had been paid "tony to what are now thriving west- 
in. "Between the years 1670 and «vn cities. It still carries on the fur 
1690, the profits of the company ap- trade, and operates a vast system of 

to have been very large,” wrote stores through the west, as well as 
’he Governor of the Company, J. H. lumbering operations.
PeTly fe 1838 in response to an or
der from fee Lords of the Committee 
Of the Privy Council for Trade. “Not
withstanding the toisés1 ipitalnèd;^ 
the capture of the company’s estab
lishments by the French Id the years 
1682 and 1688, amounting to £118,- 
614, the com

He Liked Weddings.
•l

n
irvant trouble in Canada, accord ment of what promises to be a fine 
to a woman ln fee Dominion country."—New York Times.

%

ques-

pear

IMMORTALITY
Editor-Ontario :—

The .Intelligence of the century 1s 
greatly concerned about' thb qnes- 

pany were enabled tot tion as to whether a man is possess- 
make a payment* to the proprietors in ed of an Immortal soul. Men of great 
1684 of 50 pel cent and in 1689 of 2.5 Intellectual powers have askèd this 
Per cent. As far as I am able to question for untold ages. The man 
Judge profits between the years 1690 of the street, the busy man, 
end 1800 averaged from TO to TO pied almost entirely with the .efforts 
Per cent, per annum on y he paid up to obtain the good things of 
■ apital stock. life, does not disturb his, mind In ef-

After the British conquest of Can- forts to answer the question. ’ He 
“la Montreal merchants with Scotch accepts the situation’, Satisfied that 
names formed the North West Com- at some time he ijill discover the 
panv, and paid little attention to the truth.
exclusive privileges of the old com- - Members of churches of all faiths 
Pany. i„ 1800 another Canadian have no trouve in believing that the 1 
company, the X. Y. Company, was soul survives the dissolution of the 8 
a]3° formed, but this was amalgam- body. Scientists all down through

lve years later, after Moody «onflicts «Poh the subject. Materialists pos- 
* tween the adherents of each. The lively deny Immortality of the sonl.

Hudson Bay Company J%ted en a
P ' and bloody conflict yrith the decided, and reply to the question 

Xorth West when the latter extended °I survival: “1 do not know.”
:ts PPerations West of Lake Super- The great German scientists, Hae- 
- Id 1820 the two companies ckel, Haegel, NIeUche, and very 
' 'ged their interests. many others, deny IWntertaltty.

The rule of the company over ife English writers, such as Edward 
■'ls: territories was the subject of a Cladd, Grei (in his ‘Creed of Chris- 
lifiti^ Parliamentary inveatlgatlon tendom"), Ingersol, and other prota-'

■ ,iAll over.
periments 
place. No longer is the question of 
intercourse with spirits from anoth
er world a matter for Jokes and 
laughter. Scientists of the greatest 
renown declare that the evidence of
fered is worthy of the greatest re
spect. The masses of evidence can 
no longer to treated with a sneer 
and a laugh., Paid mediums, it is 
true, are heavily discounted. Man^

Justin Timeoccu-

To Save Livesthis

T1 HB visitor was ushered into the 
little living-room. ^Through a 

hack window one glimpsed three 
children busy over mud pies.
The last time the visitor had seen 
the yqung mother and her husband

Mv'ÆuSr
Some months previous to that both
h«Uh-nî.Uedlndebâi^epeSôdFeStUo,n
prompt measures. Yet, if thfhus- 

they °been

ihand and wife were sent there 
-----given every care. Grand
mother. with financial help from the Samaritan Club, keptlhe chlL 
cured “‘*4ay’ tlley “J* Dome egaln,

fWe went Just In time," said theraSfegissf-s
the little mud-pie cooks.

ssnsi

Many Have “Child Minds,"
:
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(SOTS^) But there is no need for domination <* of 6

One rear, delivered, in the «tty A .. .. ,\.. . . :. *5.5*0 a11 the disputation that had taken place because n *SS ;z; ^ ü; ; -ffg <“’*“■ ipwi<*io». wnu 1» iU «, «u JSWoSiTÆm|

I year, to U. B.JL.............. .. ."T... v............... $M0 alraa<ly been pointed out in The' Ontario, is an price for their wheat; but they have
: The Ontario Jon Printing Department ^dependent bodj; to govern and direct both in- 11111 e sympathy for tÿe Canadian re
vel! equipped totnrn on* artistic and terests. ' ®nera Mlïl»« twenty cents, .tor sugar
work. Modem pte.es, new type, com- , ^ Waterways Braaçh of the Department elevtD„cents ln thè 'statea-

ïnterior supplies just such an impartial à* to gît ‘our âSSfâ^K" wh!ît 

mlnistrative body. They already have taken, “ aguim* two dollars tor Kansas ] 
over «‘number of streams in Canada similar to 5^ won’t, yhitber ought

sjsaaag+-***• a'i-The ■

; THECLHIB.DOWN JO-' Arthur KaUbi^ge, o! tie firm ot Wall- W «OTOBC.ut INDUSnu J\ dl“al“ ,*•*
* -W just «rt. hoars to, à, fa* W. r„„. -’TWC

^£”0“ «„Lzadmh,<stn“,o°,,nce rr#.r„r^rr -

- W= ore now informed that it, minou, order g“ SSl ”?h^Tl^d" l”'"»»""»™""'’»* uvlA°l ">

snepended tor a few ky8 tp « th, ^ ~V h," t5ST£ AÎ?» = ~ C3

■sr TOr bes°g,r-ro,ted -tfce -»•—r i-£ iai'sSTfe

V The hog-protectionist has always assumed has Proted jro lug assessed against motor cars by ,2d °r"'
T,\t pubXT r°,poeed ■* ‘bo"t ÏSSJT ae r, ssMfWAjs HpsrÆiï

obe hundred per cent, of fools. And from the d “ course the customer has to pay either maxtni?m’ about aySOO.OOO-chlldren
manner in which the aforesaid public apparent- rr.h„' „. directly or Indirectly, The official in- m somK,rwelve °t the liberated conn-
ly «hjoyod the process of being Med and flayed. Hu»T!^Z ? m* “^fT1 ■»■»“ «< £, “o ““ "*»• J" ™
while their attention was directed to such in- “^1 and Poland in the artnistice pact signed the adoption of the new schedule of .“!! X y,to brln5 them ^roagh 
sincerenonsense as thebto^W rrftStnm» °nTue8day’ make dear than Russia has been *»« la May of this yearTe idea, mt°n0™al grovth and health.

*eUir,i,.hws.;S41«: fSf- The honndari^ ZLTte^t Z£g£. « JSSStfSSSÏ

SmCmSiS^.-hMet. ,The easy gn, „1 ThVAmo 122^ £

35.2 ssryeisroi r Kattissri »a?pfis=is«
- srœüï s? sttïï rsw,A8 **"• ^ ^ 4 » rr^yarr^s rthe old-time theory of the tariff fed nl»W™t desires’ cance^ the armistice agreement within revtiion in the Government’s sched- chtidren trough approved na-

XTZiïdè s r“ E?£E SESœr-TKàE SS 9S r^r.>r„5 -

theory, in thi. pa^clr""  ̂ * S2Tw SWiSSSiTS LAID TO RESTimodity that the wayfaring man pr woman are -Botehevist armies unwarranted,, about reaching the LfUU IU *tol

could understand perfectly well The manroula- f ' curbed and broken. General Wrangel ‘‘saturation ” la the motor..onnsm, haveied ZT*X*ZZZm Z' 5-^S ’Z”

per cent. Jn sugar price, have been pretty goner- ^ anuioriittoS PMlta A^Trtîmm 'T"U ***** ‘Mr’ <%-
ally recognized and universally felt oriH . D , w., , XT* ? A?,rt from wlth" ®da saturation is a polite word tor

On clothing, boots and shoes, machinery 1 ^ hard hit from without it begins to ap- soaking, and the Government has
lumber hardware and a hundred and «na aim^’ 86 the 11116 of the infamous Lenine and certalnljr soaked thé automobile bus- 
lumber, hardware and a hmidred and one differ--Trotzsky is about to end. And the collaose of lne“ ln both e^a- And chiefly n»- ^
«nt articles or classes, the manipulation has been sovietism means that a real SSTIot ** ae specious piee that automo- ^arara .=•_ ^mediate tpiatives.
almost as brazen but the public has not noticed spm„ tho wnrM real prace will biles should be classed as luxuries. The tnter™«^ ™ m the family plot
of comprehended the situation as thev havTto1 * thB ^ ' ™! ***» «- Worthy of mteiii- la BeUevtile^cemetery.

the case Of sugar, ----- ------- meaor tateU1«eBt governments.
Therefore the government made*, bad choice d-Hi^nd^86*^11 P!^yera âîe now between tfi6 than the The huerai at the

ir its attempt to hand over a few more millions ? U,^ d the deep bIue sea x If they won, they eiectric-rauway, etc. true, mankind abetil Livingstone took place this 
to its friends who own the four sugar refineries bopght the &ame: ,f they lost, the^so^i it. coald «1st without any of these *<«■ Mr home, Front or
in Canada. But the attempt showed that the ' -- - - s— ’^"bVîuhtT6, 80
will of the Meighen divine-righters was good. It WHE.V THE 'MTMSTER CALLS sities, %nd is pî^îr- w«” Meaars F

was only the inetant and violent storm of indig- V ^ i *r entitled to rank along with them,
nation that caused them to hesitate and Suspend Paw says that it used to be * There» are other reasons tor the
theif edict. Whenever the minister came for tea . present temporary slackness m the

’ALthey sat up straight in their chairs at night,' in ail Hues, tightening ol credit,“un-

An put all their common things out o’ sight, favtorable export conditions, et&__
An’ nobody cracked a joke or grinned, ' an of which wiii^in time right them- ^
SKSiSKaSSSS Sa3K5Hir*-r«B ™ -

i-was a gipomy affair that used to be to a sane and stable, ednaition. They
Whenever the minister can^e for tea. - are therefore to be Welcomed as the Edwa=d Everett Hale used to coun-

_■ 1 ■ ■ ' . fore-runner at better times rather Bel young people to converse evejry
But now, When the minister tn ^Q11 than the ornen of evil days. day wlth some one"older, better and
T eethim ZTtnla^T fu^ °8haWa baa =° reasqn to be alarm- than themMŒvee. We cannot
- get him out for a game of ball, ed over temporary slackness such as a,r do that, but we can dd the next

is being experienced Jest now. The best thln*: w« can get ln touch with 
not local, but altogether the™ through the printed page and 

of a general naturé, and some other 6nl?y the fruits of thelr. wisdom and 
places will suffer far more than Osh- experience.* Probably no publication 
awa, which, everyone will admit has containa eo much 'from, the writings 
enjoyed, wonderful growth and pros- of men and women distinguished in 
parity during the past few years. Thé many ways a» The Youth’s Campan- 
locatlon of the town, Its unsurpassed lon" A constant reading of the paper 
shipping facilities and above all, the ia a liberal education of mind and 
indomitable spirit of Its ettiaeofe heart- v ■-f "
these are the tilings that guarantee The Companion has 
the future of Oshawa as a great In-. Professional men, business men and- 
dustrlal centre- This facf should be b“,y women prixe-lt as highly as the 
kept in mind and talked of more than T0”"* fol*s.
ever during a time of slackness and The Saisines of 1M1 will be 
depression.—Oshawa Reformers . crowded/With serial stories, short 

: v stories, editorials, poetry, facts and
fua. Subscribe new and receive:

1. Youth’s Companion—52 Issues 
in mi. » — x
Ï tbe remalnln* laa“es of 1920.

Jim.
_ green toma- 511 the abore fdr <2.50. ~ 

toes that has been found successful *. McCall’s Magazine for 1821 
“ tC 7hrap 7ch todhto in PaPer aad The monthly , authority off fashions,

— . fftee them in s closed box or drawer 'f 1.66 a year.^BOth, publications on-

, L“ r£r-— ™ ™~
. of.wata, „ now n. Z ' ’ ”»»» ’

EE35X »r,T --

rlKfat now and they are wilHne to tÏ^^helr T?7 * ^ C&n’t play an’'8t111 be good, t^s a» --------
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HERBERT HOOVBRr=

MM
. The social' season is now approaching, and nothing s 

beautiful dress more than a dainty properly fitted Slipped™
["Xj- 3UK OXFOBDS - for street wear are very popular 
in mack or Mahogany, of which we carry a full range.
SPAVTS—that fit, in all shades

-See Window Display-

Four hundred delegates 
tendance at the 65th aJ 
mtion of the Ontario Rel 
nation Council. 
jJK’E. A. Hardy, ot ToJ 
ded at the opening sessiol 
Rev. Dr. MacGllllvray, q 

. sad the Scripture lessons 
d prayer.

Mayor’s Welcome.
Mayer Riggs delivered J 

of welcome as follows:
‘‘Mr. chatoUto and de 

this Sunday School d 
which I now see goes by thj 
“The Ontario Religious 
Council.”

“It gives me great plei 
tend te you a hearty wek 
city on the occasion of 
annual convention.

“As one who has servi 
In Sunday school work, 
superintendent and as a t 
consider that such 
yours, represents the verj 
form of Christian service. 1 

“When I read the long 
eminent^ speakers and leal 
your programme I felt thd 
the Sunday school has conu 
own in the r life of the | 
Church and that the chlldr 
day are indeed fortunate. W 
outstanding men and mliJ 
our churches are willing | 
their time and talents ami 

1 lonce to train and,Inspire i3 
Sunday school workers, sudhl 
hetee me today, it augers] 
the future ot our CanadleJ 

■fi*» an* Christian ek&d

f*
everyone in Oshawa wil* sympa

thize with the position in which tqe 
General Motors of Canada finds It
self placed at the present time, due 
to various causés, which were enum
erated ln a very clear manner by a 
prominent executive officiai of the 
company lit an interview with Thy

; sets off a ‘ 3
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LATE MBS. KATHERLNE COOPER 

The funeral ot the late Mrs. Kath
erine A Cooper took place "yesterday 
afterndon from tl» residence of MA 
b. B. Copper, Moira Street, to Christ 

Dean Swayne

\
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- iere Rural 1 
an impressive

. L*%1

____ àgÊÊÈM
Scotland to study "the blee4 
d ay twhen he was kneeling 
lheee lovély flowers, he no 
shadow falling across his si 
At first he thought 1( was ^ 
passing over the sun but M 
out to he the burly form of 
land shepherd. ’What are pot 
ashed the shepherd. ‘Stud] 
blue-bell,’ replied the botanh 
a look at one,’ and he shoe 
shepherd all the exquisite b, 
» Scottish blue-bell, and w 
«Iwphhrd had seen It with 
and the soul’ of that hotel

• ■ -
r.s !

.
___ SKUHK,
p*y m e@. Ellz-

Im

,JR! , . JU^Rlfeetd^
Helm, A. Çlapp, B. Phlmer and'o. 
Cdlnàn. Of the^hcee brothers of de- 
ceased, R I. Smith of Belleville, and 
Fred Smith'of Picton, were able to 
attend the fqperal, Mr. Charles 
Smith of Calgary was pnable to be 
present.

Spring SJtte 7J0UJ|te 5. 
Winter (Site SMlSMle t

lie MS 3J8M2M 
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x do you think hë said? He ti 

the botanist and said, ’Sir 
sorry I have seen it.’ ’Why 
the botanist, and the shephi
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The opinion has been expressed, by reliable 

autherity, to The Ontario that Mr. Holgate, the 
engineer sent to examine Trent river conditions 
by the Department of B^lways and Cinals, will 

not be likely to make out his report in any less 
than a month. The report is more likely to bé 
delivered later than sooner than a month hence.

By that time, if the present shortage contin- And you>d never know tf you>d flee hlm . 
ues, there may be a few manufacturers and pow- without any coat or vest or hat " 
er users of exceptional financial strength who «niât he i« a mini«t»r aLSt
WllX“ "T1" “>>’!«»« «»» Weywm »«*- He look, like a regal J man to 

»™, their working forcée demoralized ,mmlAn. be ho„ „ i„w ,be

cenamrr 0, deiirerg. ZZZZZZZgZgZZ* ”

What power users want at the present mb- ^ 6
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tion to the cupboard than to the Jectute hall. Once'in a football «ra» h® could see-
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are now much higher than ttyey Were a month 
ago, those facts or allegations could be proved 
or disproved in a single day 

If this immense surplu
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many of them with these ho 
boot» of mine.”

“It is appalling the chi 
that has been crushed là y* 
by, through the neglect, indl 
and Ignorance of the 0 
church.

**8ht I am glad to have ! 
see thla day of appreciation 
value and beauty and posi 
of child life, and your attl 

to this Sunday schi 
vention ia expressed in those 
tnl words' of the poet:

"Ye are letter than all the 
That ever were sung or si 
fi’or ye are the living poen 
An* all the rest are dead. 
“I sincerehope, that as i 

of your gatherings this wei 
■rent Institution of the I 
8chool and of 
generally, may receive a 
and that you. yourselves ma 
the brightest of all rewards t« 
“•fide endeavors, namely, i 
prevai Of Christ, the friend 

Children, and the oo-opi 
°t *U who believe In your woi 
_JA*aln 1 welcome you anj 
«m^rteaslug upon

Hardy, president 
tdaWT of the association, 

address. Onl
^acniw and Canada In 

|Cjp|‘Way. We are meeting 
^ meeting of the Ont. 

”^HP*'CounciL We are at 
a movement. The 

F.^yizicverseae may be 
*o ‘he religious educatlo; 
i* had received at lifcne. 
m » A. Abraham, of G 
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Trans pacific Planes
, addition to pilot, navigator and gun- 
■tàp’ajiariBachiuè will carry a 1.65Ç
pound torpedo 
two mnchfiC

-
$: pounds. Christian c
» V
b • i

United Stst* to Construct Great 
I Machines s

NEW YORK, Oct. 13—Great aeror 
planes with « eruistng radius suffi- 
cent to enable them to cross the 
Pacific Ocean, aVa now under-con-

ere* Aircraft Associatiott.X^X

&flow top IC> I-_ 460 pounds of bombs. 
, guns, various instru-

®<mtS dhd ectielSsories, and fuel for
four hours operation.
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Relief (ot the Oepressetl.—Physi-

bgl and mental depression usually ____;
nffire their origin in ia disordered 
state Of the atoftach and liver, as 
when these-organs are deranged in 
thelp action the whole system is 
affected. Try Parmelee’s Vegetable
Pills. ’Miey revive the digestive pro-_____|
cesses, act beneficially on the, nerves* 
and restore the spirits as no other 
pills will. They are cheap, sfinple and 
sure, and the effects are lasting.
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Eight torpedo ses

ed at San Diego, Cat, where they 
will oo-opefate with the United 
States FacKjc fleet and coast, deten-

,breu8ht *°®i In a Kansas City court h man told 
T.', “mpriSed the lud*« he didn’t like paying fines.cîaft ta rte^jS sîLi? f“* 6w" ae- 6Ten 12 «***• aad threatened to 

armiatie»1” i 8 nte the *W»al. .“Two dollars isn’t'enough
Z.L a . , v t0 bother appealing.” said th«S*klge.
.Each Of tile torpedo planes has a “I’ll change your fine to |2kX
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